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The Stream of Death.
There i« a stream who* narrow tide.
The known and unknown worlds divide. 

Where all must go;
It» waveless waters dark and deep,
’Mid sullen silence downward sweep,

With moanlew flow.

1 saw where at that drear)- flood 
A smiling infant prattling stood,

Who* hour was come ; 
Untaught of ill, it neared the tide,
Sunk, as to cradled rest, and died,

Like going home.

Followed with languid eve anon,
A youth, diseased, and pale, and wan ;

And there alone.
He gazed upon the leaden stream,
And feared to plunge—1 heard a scream, 

And he was gone.

And then a form in manhood’s strength 
Came bustling on, till there St length

He saw life’s bound ;
He shrunk and raised the bitter prayer 
Too late—his shriek of wild despair

The waters drowned.

Next stood upon that surgeless shore,
A being bowed with many a score

Of toilsome years.
Earth-bound and sail he left the bank, 
Back turned his dimming eye, and sank, 

Ah 1 full of years.

How bitter must thy waters be,
O Death ! How hard a thing, ah me ?

It is to die !
I mused—when to that stream again, 
Another child of mortal man

With smiles drew nigh.

•i Tie the last pang," he calmly said,
» To me, O death I thou hast no dread—

Saviour, I come !
Spread but thine arms on yonder shore— 
I see 1—ye waters bear me o’er ;

There is my home !"

on subjects with which all must in after life, all classes, their general acquaintance with ut discussing them, without having taken doe green earth, mv heart toms thankfully to shall be to all people, for unto you is born interesting testimony of those who addressed
be practically conversant, and in which no the principles of political economy must be pains to understand them. Specious and Him. who beetoweth all these blessings, on this day in the city of David, a Saviour, them. The speakers were chiefly those who,
class of men, from the highest to the lowest, of high importance. “ If a free government, shallow declamation may, indeed, for a time, the creatures He hath made. ^trliich is Christ the Lord." And, then, there in.in the experience of many years in the
can in such a country as this, at least, be (says the able American author of the be even more favourably received by the ; I would fain be a lingerer, where there is is the sound of heavenly music, the strains, service olTtu- Redeemer, could testify of his 
safely left in ignorance or in error." Science of Government,) the people have in unthinking, than sound reasoning, based on 1 so much to please the eye, and touch the

2. I remark, secondly.lhat Political Boon- their own hands the right of correcting the sound knowledge, but this latter must have heart, but it may not be. Yet often will
omy involves, directly or indirectly, the in- evils which result from unwise laws ; but 
terests of all classes of society, and ought, without a knowledge of political economy, a 
therefore, to be made a branch of their edu- people might ignorantly oppose measures 
cation. Mr. McCclloch, one of the ablest adapted to promote public prosperity," “If 
English writers on Political Economy, ex- ! it be said (says Lord Brocghah) that there 
presses himself with great force on the is no reason for all the community learning 
point. He remarks that : “ The object of : Political Philosophy (of which political eco- 
Political Economy is to point out the means nomy is an essential part) any more than 
by which the industry of many may be ren- there is of all a landowner’s family inspect-

a tendency to prevail ultimately.’
(To he Concluded in ear Dost.)

[ran THE raovucuL wxsl*ta*.J

Congregational Singing.

memory dwell upon the few, bright days.
! which in time to come, shall, stand out in 
^ beauty, among the many pictures of my life.

I would, you could have joined jne a few 
evenings since in an excursion "across the 

' water. Quite a novelty to me. I assure you, 
was the method of transportation to the ferry 
boat. Mounted, (not on my Pegasus, which

which is Christ the Lord." And, then, there 
is the sound of heavenly music, the strains, 
that warble from cherub lips, falling gently 
and sweetly upon the ear. Those shep
herds, charmed with the intelligence, go and 
pay homage to their infant King.

But the day-star appears in the east, and 
wise men hasten to .Jerusalem to enquire as

love and faithfulness. At about 9 t\ the 
service terminated, and soon the delightful 
sound of singing and the »>lemn voice of 
prayer eehoiug from lent to tent, told that the 
inmates were engaged in family devotion pre
paratory to retiring to rest. The .Sat,hath.

to the birth-place of Messiah. Commanded - the last day, that great day of the feast,'

. , , Tlw following remarks were suggested by threatens to be" a runaway.) but
dered most productive of these necessaries, ing his accounts and undertaking agriculture; the perusal of a communication in a late on the shoulder of our sable ferryman, 1 be-
comforts and enjoyments which constitute 1 the answer is obvious, that all the communs 
wealth r to ascertain the circumstances most : ty, and not particular classes, are the parties 
favourable for its accumulation ; the propor-. interested in State affairs ; and that if a 
tion in which it is divided among the differ- family can be found in which all the members, 
ent classes of the community ; and the mode servants included, have tbeir several shares 
in which it may be most advantageously con- in the properly of the State, then beyond all 
turned. The intimate connexion of such a . question, each member, down to the humblest 
science with all the best interests of society menial, however inconsiderable bis share of 
is abundantly obvious. There is no other, i the property, would be entitled to inspect

by Herod, they depart to Bethlehem, jour
neying until the guiding meteor rests o'er 
the dwelling place of the lowly Jesus. With 
joy- they enter, and. with reverence, offering 
their gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh.

October JOM, 1852.

number of the Wetleytm, on the subject of thought me Df the fabled “ Styx, " which they fall prostrate and worship hun. 
Congregational singing. peopled my childish imagination with visions

of darkness. Bui ibis proved a bright con- ,All who feel a delight i. singing the “ra,,. One. by one, the^rry group, whom 
praises of God, most lament that, in our con- j prœe^ded from the shore, were safely 
gregattons, this duty has i.lle» almost into ' depoeited in the ^ „d Unded on the 
desuetude- The singing seems to be confined olber „lde, lhe pebbled shore of “old Oxford." 
wholly to the Choir, and the impression ap- Tbere- indeed> 1 found an illustration of the 
pears to exist that it is their sole province; Ganges lime m,, make in a commercial, as

Veritas.

God Omnipresent
Iutmh xli. lo.

well as social view. The world which seems 
to improve as it grows older, shows here, 
but a retrogade movement. The ships from

indeed, which comes so directly home to the j the accounts — would be directly interested *”** a *,l*,ons '^fwlee ‘aTe *>]tcn ma<fo> too 
every-day occupations and business of man- in superintending the management — and °"en uncharitable, to the exclusive perfbrm-
kind. The consumption of wealth is indis- « would be unspeakably loolish to remain in “f* ***** °J an cl,oir ; 'l .. ...______ ____________
pensible to existence ; but the eternal law of ignorance of the principles on which farms t”0°gM that the office has been arro- dj.mnt ports which were wont to stud these
Providence has decreed that wealth can only } should be managed, and the condition ami "Y t“em’ *° *“J ««stred exclusion of wnlenti have vanished as a dream.—A few

1 be procured by industry -, that man must j management of the estates in the neighbour- j*1® con£regal,°n. The truth is, the duty has ; fogy craft, and the smoke of a passing steem- 
«■arn liis bread by the sweat of his brow.— { hood.”* b®®n uP°n them cs sustaining it ! er< were the only demonstrations (S' traffic.
This two-fold necessity renders the acquisi- i While much evil results from ignorance alc,n*. because the congregation refuse to en- or, of trade, I noted. The streets seemed 
tion of wealth a constant and ptincipal ob-j °n the part of citizens invested with the ' ,n '*■ . . strangely still, and the scattered dwellings
ject of the exertions of the vast majority of < elective franchise respecting the economical * hough it is highly desirab e that the gave ^ token of â bye-gone populace, 
the human race ; has subdued the natural principles which form the basis of, and are y o. worshippers should smg, it is not j went with one, who had spent in its vi- 
aversion of man from labour ; given activity ! interwoven with our whole system ofjegisla- Pract'Pable to dispense with the choir. The ciuity of the brightest hours of life. I 

: to indolence, and armed the patient hand of j lion and government,nothing is more absurd, I f nR|ng ™u9t ,)e condu.-ted by some one, and heside her in the haunts of her child-
industry with zeal to undertake, and perse- a* well as pernicious, than for persons to !,n ,he °* tbe clloir‘I Wbu,d devolve bood where it bad then been a joy to linger,
verance io overcome ihomost irksome and discuss, and oracularly decide upon ques- "P<m a precentor or a member of the congre-

HORSIIIILD

disagreeable tasks. But when wealth is thus i ions of which they are utterly ignorant. It i ftlon = and U “ certa"'ly preferable to
would be a farce, if it were not a calamity,to i "aT" *"e gnidance entrusted to those who are 
see some newspaper writers, who have, | er- ‘ins’ifed to sustain all the parts in a com- 
haps, never even read a work on the polity j harmony.■
and economy of civil government,—much : The duty of a Christian congregation to

necessary, and when the desire to acquire it 
is sufficient to make us submit to the great 
privations, the science which teaches the 
means by which its acquisition may be best

Political Economy, a
▲ BRANCH OF PUBLIC EDUCATION -

A Lscrtmt delivered by the Rev. Dr. Rtcmox,Chief Super
intendent of School", before tlte Mechanic"* Institute, 
Toronto, on the 12th March, ISM.

i promoted and how we may obtain the great- j less studied the doctrines of it—flippantly um,< J" J’™1’* “nnot *** demed' as '* Je,ts 
j est amount of wealth with the least difficulty, ! dictate to a whole country on questions in- j Scripture preeept and precedent,
i must certainly deserve to be carefully studied j volving the vital interests of society. Every ”“l ,h®“ ,'t. W, ' b* “id ^ll cannot 6,n"'
; and meditated. There is no class of persons |>erson would pronounce it supremely absurd t<u'Xb‘lc attemPla »w sometimes

whom it can be considered as either for a man to attempt to discuss the philoso- : made l°[eac" al1’possess the physical or-
was ignorant of the 8an!l'of he»nr‘g "wl intoning, without respect

| to whom it can
! extrinsic or superfluous. There are some, 
doubtless, tq whom it may he of more ad- 

i vantage than to others ; but it is of the utmost 
j consequence to every one. The prices of all 
sorts ofcommodities ; the profits of the fanner, 
mandfoeturer, and merchant ; the rent of the 
landlord ; the employment and wages of the 

[continued.] labourer : the influence of regulations affeci-
IL In attempting to show the importance ing the freedom of industry ; the incidence 

of Political Economy, as a branch of Public *nd operation of taxé! and loans,—all depend 
Education, I shall avail myself, as far as on principles which it belongs to tins science 
possible, of the words of standard authors to ascertain and elucidate.
on tbe subject, as of infinitely higher au
thority than any words of my own.

1. My first reason in favour of making 
Political Economy n branch of

To the same effect are the following
graphic remarks of tbe Right Honourable 
Thomas Win — an old and able advocate 
of Popular education, and the present Bri
tish Ambassador to the Court of Greece.

cation is the fact that it may be easily com- „ Can we ttdvanre (,avs Mr. Wyse) a step 
prehended by all classes of society. As the I -n „ of ,he walb, of l|fe, without feeling iu

- - » i ■•ilk.- — t* /,>,<, 1 ivAttnmmoiit non nu . *" _ _ — r m .

phy of language w:,o---- ,c---------  —
elements of grammar,—or to write on philo- to lhe «xtslence ot musical sensation in the 
sophy, or medicine, or navigation, or mili- on®’ required conformation of the
tary tactics, who knew nothing more of any i otlber-) ” e do no^ asa to e*ng. or even 
of those subjects than what he had picked up attempt it, lest this important service of
in the newspapers and reviews ; yet, with no sanctuary might fail to be conducted “ de
better preparation, how often do we see per- cen*v aud *n order ; because their exist 
sons discussing the philosophy of human so- many voices uncombiued with the least trace 
ciety at large, together with its most compli- a mn*.'e?d far’ and v>ee vcria ; and if such 
caled diseases and their infallible remedies ”ere *° j°'n *n lj,e singing, it must necessa- 
—the minutest details for navigating tbe j rily render it painfully discordant. The ap- 
Ship of Slate in all seas and in all seasons, i l,ca* *9 ma<‘0 onLv to those who possess the 
and for rendering a nation safe, prosperous j before-mentioned qualifications, and who are 
and triumphant, against all toes, domestic or con8ci<nia *bat they can sing, he it little or 
foreign? Archbishop WuATEtr, with his 
characteristic wit and felicity of illustration, 
bas exhibited this kind of quackery in public 
affairs in its proper light. In the third of 
his Introductory Lectures on Political Econ
omy, delivered before the Oxford University,

much.
Mr. Wesley in his remarks on the subject 

seems le have gi ven due prominence to this 
oor,*MereitOOr«M-g®es *nhr as to forbid the 
male voices from assuming the parts proper-

great truths of civil government can be as j'nfl"uftn^ ?"f, j» n* a'notkr termforïhe laws, omy, delivered "before the Oxford University, *7 aPP”P™“ed “J*? 
easily comprehended as the rules of the dis- whj(-h re!pl|ate ollr wbole social resistence ? he remarks as follows :— j ! 2l.. ‘
nrincU,l"sh,of emnomvM rLXdHy 7aullu ls n0t ">e regulation of every portion de- -- The most difficult question, in Political Tb;re ma ” wl.b>in, , ,ufflcient num. 
and Zdcr LdTn resoect to Tnation as°in Pendent, m the first instance, on due acq.^nt- Economy are every day discussed wtth the her of worshipper, in our congregation, who, 
and understood in respe ance with those laws ? And all this being I most unhesitating confidence, not merely by if ,bey would but overcome their apparent

empty pretenders to science, (for that lakes — - ...
and understood in respect
respect to a family. It i« true the dortrine> true< js jt possible wc can permit—I will not 
—the science — of Political Economy are Fav approve — its reclusion, even from Ele- 
the result of profound investigation and ex- mpnf#rv Eauofltion ? 
tensive research ; so also to the nces oi *• In the middle and upper schools, the 
Arithmetic and Geometry the productions- jusflce 0f this reasoning is not even contest
_ C .1. — — ...ui.ilatlnna nnrl tniirlll V int<>lliipU “ . ... » i

place and must be expected on all subjects.) 
but by persons not only ignorant, but pro- 
fcttecUy ignorant, and designing to continue

. . .... _______ _—..................e —------ ---- ---------  j so, of the whole subject; neither having, nor
of deep speculations and mighty intellects ej . bot> as ,n the instance we have been i pretending to have, nor wishing for, any
—yet every school-boy can master their e e- j jU8t (li^us-ing, the principle is not visible in fixed principles by which to regulate their
menis. It required the genius ol a >uwton j (be -)ra(.|ice. Professorships have been
to discover the universal law ol gravitation; follnded — courses are given—a great preli-
but every child can comprehend the pi ,nci- minary slep certainly, but still a prelimi-
' I of it. The first principles of all know- ()> It sbould be n

, or in otlicr words, ot the laws ol the - ■

diffidence, might, in conjunction with the ! 
choir, render the singing fervent and effect 
ive, and above all, cause the observance of 
so important and delightful a duty more ac
ceptable to the “ Author of all praise." If 
they would but sing with as much earnest
ness as in the social gathering—and they

ledg<
: made an integral part

of education. Though a representativeC —^ | . . CU ttlAll Hill. AS IIWo^». mm a v|/i . - o
creation and government ot God, are simple. ail00rethrr ignorant of the controversy,
An infant heart understands the nature of axjÿ>ms or no axioms, in Geometry,—he may

judgment on each point. Questions concern- 8bou(d remember that their silence intimi- 
ing taxation, tithes, the national debt, the dates wbo only beailat«, Qf tbe

! P°or *aws waf?vs wiiich labourers earn dread 0f bearjng their own voices singular
or ought to earn—the comparative advanta- and unsustained.
ges of different modes of charity, and num- What has been suggested, if acted upon, 
berlees others belonging to Political cono- wou](j render the singing much more gene

.... of Sl.om it m o ,1 (f f tin mAjt itimillllf - —

But those who claimed the fair lands lien, 
had naught note but a grave, for the place 
had passed into stranger's hands. On, and 
still on I followed, to the old home place, 
where her mother's childhood passed, and 
where in her own early days, -the so often 
dwelt. But, bow changed it must have ; 
seemed. The house was vacant, and our 
voices echoed strangely, in the deserted hall. 
Up the old staircase, the scene of childish 
mirth, she went once more ; but her step 1 
had lost iu fleetness, and her heart its light
ness, since those days. Holy ground it j 
seemed even to me, thus peopled with ' 
memories of the |ia»t. The graves of some, 
who had been with her then, were near, but 
the household band was scattered, and their 
tombs were widely severed.

When we returned, the sun was setting, 
tinging with his glory-rays, the tall tree 
tops, on the opposite banks. And as we 
neared the shore I turned for a parting 
glance. The new moon was glittering in the 
azure above, while a silver line of light 
seemed to mark our path across the water.
I had never looked on such a scene. The 
reflection of tbe sun set, blending with that 
silvery sheen, how beautiful it was !

I should have told you of a pleasant ride, 
which awakened sweet and hallowed associa
tions, as I passed the “ Royal Oak," one of 
the classic reminiscences of America, hallow
ed too in the memories it will bring to you, 
well as me. Under its wide-spreading 
branches, (for the first time.) he, who from 
childhood, we have been taught to love and 
revere, preached to his fellow men, “Christ,

I and him crucified.” The good man's race 
is long since run, his earthly works ietU done, 
for though he resU from hU labours, his works 
do follow him.

Never «hall I cease to remember the brief 
sojourn in this beautiful land, and on the 
heart's tablet is written the remembrance 
of the kind hospitality here won.

Lo ! (iod is here ! F rom clouds above,
And from the crags on which they rest ;

From placid evening’s robes of love, 
Outspreading in the crimson west ;

And from the river o’er whose banks
„ Mysterious aha]** of dew appear ;
From elms which stand in stately ranks.

One sound in swelling,—tied is hero !"
I hear it in the insect's » ing ,

I hear it in the thunder pealing ;
I hear it where the wild hints sing ;

1 hear it where the breeze is stealing ;
From pathless forests, thick with shade,

Awl from tbe cornfields rushing near ; ,
From every tree, in every glade,

The voice is utter'd__ •> Uod is here !"

Whilst evening hang» her lamps above,
And dewy fragrance floats around.

That voice still speaks in tones of love,
And every spot seems holy ground.

Tis written on the moon’s pale face 
Recumbent in her lucid sphere,

And countless stars ill' inscription trace 
In fiery letters,—“ God is here !"

When midnight bathes the world in sleep, 
Soothes weary hearts, and shuts the rose,

The voice is heard in accents deep,
'Midst intervals of calm repo* ;

While round the casement's lattice-pane 
The leaves and tendrils shake for tear.

The awful words resound again
Amid the darkness,—•• God is here !"

Here, when the heart with joy runs o’er.
And fancy her wild pastime"» taking ;

Here, when the world delights no more.
And the bow'd heart with grief is breaking ;

Here, when amklst the circle gay “t
Of friends long tried, beloved^ ssflrere ;

Hera, iu the solitary way,
God never leeves ns,—«• God is here !"

O Christian ? let thy (kith an*,
In every time, in every place !

The Maker of the earth and skies
Is strengthening thee to run the rare.

Bid fears depa-t, subdue thy grief.
Hush'd he the siglu, and wiped the tear ;

Thy God is nigh to give relief.
And speaks in mercy, “ 1 am here."

London Youtk’t Irutructvr.

d iwned bright and beautiful, and at nine 
o’,dock, a. it., the usual prayer-meetings 
weie held in the tents, and were pervaded 
by a most blessed and hallowing influence, 
so that the people of" God were enabled to 
realize the presence of the Redeemer in their 
midst, and many repaired to the place of 
worship looking fore still greater otit-|<mring 
of the Spirit. The Rev. Mr. Cardy addres
sed a deeply serious audience from Ps. rxix, 
32. “ I will run the way of thy command-
menis when thou shall enlarge my heart." 
From these words the Rev. gentle tuna en- 

! forced, with great power and eloquence, the 
j duly of Christian Holiness upon every dis*
! ci pie of Jesus, and the elleet upon the minds 
of hit bearers was most blessed. Upon the 

j conclusion of the senium, the ordinance ot" 
Christian baptism was administered to th»ew 
persons, who thus gave themselves to Christ 
and liis Church, and then a large number 
of Communicants gathered around the table 
of the Lord, and partook ol «he emblems of 
the dying love ot" Jesus.

my, many of them among the most difficult, 
and in which there is the greatest diversity 
of opinion, are debated perpetually, not

ml and energetic than at present ; but the 
primary cause of the evil lies deeper. We 
cannot be considered a musical nation, its in-

’ merely at public meetings, but in tbe course tmetion never ha vine been included in our 
Political Economy torm a part ot w„gP9 rel)l currency, jtc^ he may, with the of conversation, and decisions of them boldly system 0f education and even where it isnnstUTda"be onera^nH ^intentions, reduce the majority of hi. | pronounced, by many who utterly disclaim 8pEa°b.e ^"2 singing i, not Lffici.nG 
nd us , and the operations ot constit„ents to rum. having turned their attention to Political , nrnninted

love —while its origin and highest develop- ^ (.a.,ab|c Qf giving an excellent vote on 
ments surpass the reach of all finite minds. a djstrjct or provincial railway ; but if" igtio- 
The principles which form the basis ol the rant 0p tbe „reat principles which determine 
science of Political Economy form a part of ......
our original
world around us ; aim me operations oi constjt„ents to ruin. j having turned metr attention to z outicai , Promoted
those principles are as open to common “ But what have the lower classes to do Economy. There are few families in a community
henrionof The mulrimde ^ the opTra,ions with these functions,nd this education ? We -lhe ngh, management of public affaire like ourj of whose members are unable to

of any other natural laws. The author of 
an excellent book for schools and families, 
in the United States, entitled “An Introduc
tion to the Science of Government, with a

[roa tbe raovtseiAL wem.itah.)

A Sabbath in HopewelL

Seri ice w as an. 
non need lor the afternoon, but ju»t a* the 
congregation was assembling, the rain, for 

! the first time since the emmener menl of the 
| exercises, Caine down in Ah violence as to 
i render adjournment to the tenu necessary, 
but although all public exercises were pee* 
eluded for the rest ot the day, the social 
gatherings in the tenta were-of such n cha
racter as to be long rememliered by those 
who had the happiness to join in them, as 
soasons crowned by the blessing of Him who 
has said “ Wherever two or three are gather
ed together in my name, there am 1 in the 

i midst of them."
Nothing need be more dreary than was 

! tbe appearance ol things as our party of tra- 
! veilere awoke early on Monday morning, 
with the rain descending around them in tor
rents, aud the breeze moaning most mourn- 

j fully through tbe tall forest-trees, (,'heerful- 
! ness aud content meut will, however, shed a 
! light upon the most gloomy and discouraging 
| prospects, and by the lime that the morning 
meal was disposed of, and tbe arrangements 
completed for embarking in u small schooner 
which was to convey the voyagers to tlieir 
distant homes, the aspect of allairs was more 
cheering. Tlie voyage homewards was em
phatically what is in common parlance term
ed disagreeable, being accompanied by almost 
incessant rain, but the equanimity of onr 
party was imperturbable, and the clieerlese. 
ne* of the journey was relieved by conver
sation, and at intervals singing, from the mu
sical part of the company, aud truly their 
performances were sometimes very delight
ful, al’hough occasionally of a somewhat pen- 
tive character. From the circumstance of 

j the company being favoured with several of 
tbe Ministers of Christ, and from the various 

| incidents of the vovage, an observer could 
not but be impressed with the beauty of that 
dignity and gravity of deportment and con- 

; sisleoey of conduct so essential to the useful- 
! ness of the Christian Minister, and without 

which the eloquence of an angel will fall 
powerless upon the ears of his audience.— 
When these are preserved inviolate, the so.

™, ,, -, . , i Kr.v. and Dear Sir, Although any re- j b.m„ exercises ot devotion may succeed the
That, through life s journe)ing, you too mimseences of Hopewell Camp Meeting unrestrained familiarities ol social inter-

may meet, with hearts as noble, and as kindly may be considered somewhat out of date, yet 
greetings, is the sincere wish of

Talbot County. Oria.

[for THE FROVMCIAL WESLEY AS.)

New Testament Incidents.

course without any apparent incongruity. 
Well is it that our esteemed Ministers in this 
day of rebuke, when the eyes of their enemies 
are upon them, preserve so admirably tira 
circumspection enjoined by the venerable 
founder of Methodism. After a night, the 
unpleasantness of which will not soon be for-

of their social life ? This department is 
brief Treatite on 'pltical Econor^,"'^ *heirs if any be theira :-tf the, are to have 
remarks: “The inattention to the science any educauon at all, this ought to be their
of Political Economy, which has so long '™1gbt_rnJm pw)ple populace, and ceiving that any such is necessary, it would
prevailed, may be attributed, in part, to the f , mob,-but from some sup- follow that tbe art of Government, (at least
r,r. sruSraJBTSr zx «-’a-*-- - ** -ir;

yet, it every man of common sense is com
petent to lorn an opinion, at the first glance 
of such points, without either having made 
them the subject of regular study, or con-

bension of the great mass of the people, es
pecially of the young. The fact, however, 

Fe " ------- :—'*

rests—some panic, in which their ignorance 
has a tar larger share than their malignity ?

tend to the much-desired end of good church
singing.

Among home-memories none cling with 
more pleasing tenacity than the remembran
ces of the “ singing times,"

the following notes of memory may aid in 
picturing the scene to those who had not the j 
privilege of mingling in its associations ; par- 
ticularly ns the Rev. Mr. Johnson has in his 
communication considerately informed us
that he lias left room for all further partiru- ___
lars. On tbe rooming of Wednesday, 8th gotten by those who were present, our travel- 
September last, vehicles of various dcscrip- j |er, bai)ed wilb Joy ,be ,lgbt u tlieir homes 
lions to the number of about twelve, appa- „„ Tuesday morning, and a hymn of praise 
rently occupied by travellers, were seen being su,ig and prayer ottered on hoard, they 
winding along the Memel road towards a val- once more found themselves upon tbe shores 
lev at the western extremity ot Shepody wbich they liad quilted the day week 

; Mountain. The day was excessively warm, vbjul_ 
and they slowly pursued their way under a .

! burning inn nearly to the entrance of a grove 1

* When in sweet strains of kindred music blending, 
All the home-void»» met at day*» decline."that extensive and multifarious department j 

of it pertaining to national wealth) must be
the easiest of all arts ;—easier than even tbe When all joined with fervour in the favourite 

, I xVhv do they run after gold ? or cut off this ! common handicraft trades ; in which no one j hymn, every little bickering was forgotten,
is otherwise. Few sciences are more simple. ^ ^ intel4ourse with tbeir neighlmure. at j will knowingly employ a man who has not | it seemed to bind each child in sweeter com- 
The youth of fifteen, though lie may not be , of thi, or tbat Sir Oracle—such ! been regularly taught ; and the remark of ; munton, and to shed a hallowed joy overall, 
an adept in the science,nor possess ‘.he know- $ ,„cb ,ubjeti„but from the
ledge of an experienced legislator, is, nexer-. ? r 1 V notorious confidence which uneducated mentheless, capable of understanding the genera^ in cvery audaeiou, quack wbo
laws and principles wbich reguUto he pro-, 7^ lroub,e t/d lbem,-a eonfi-
duetion and distnbution of the ™"h of . (|fnce quile natural, from their want of know-
cietv. These pnneinles, when duly explain- T ‘ H , . . . . , •__tr,
ed, are readily c.morehended a, tlmse of edge, and consequent total ncapauty to 
X. _ .• 1 7 1 X- ...—I udze whether his nostrums will kill or cure.Mathematics, or ot Chemistry and Natural ;„„„Uh cliartatanism. vou must show
Philosophy.

been regularly taught .
Chancellor Oxenstiern to bis son, “ quam And when we contemplate and cherish the 
parva tapientia regitur mundus," must be hope of uniting in the grand chorus, with the 
understood to apply not only to what is, but redeemed, glorified, church, “ before the 
what oeght to be the state of things. ! throne,” why should we manifest indolence

NO. i.

THE BIRTH OF CUBIST
The day dawns, which is to be signalized 

amid the annals of time by the birth of Jesus.
Bethlehem, recorded upon the prophetic 
fiage as the spot where Christ was to make 
his advent, now welcomes the Royal Mes
senger. Indeed, the truth of a hundred ot trees, whose thick, luxuriant, foliage, af- 
prophecies is sealed by the appearance, in forded a most refreshing shade. As they 
bis character, of the “ Lion of the Tribe of neared the spot the sound of music died 
Judah.” A King yet reigns in Judea, and away upon tbe air, and again rising, tbe Ric
her people are governed by their own laws, lody of happy voices was distinctly heard in 
“ The sceptre was not to depart from Judah, those inspiring words : 
nor a lawgiver from between his feet, until | - t rom lU lhst dw.ll below tbe ekiee. Ac , Ac."
Shiloh come." The splendid Temple of 
Solomon is yet the ornament of tbe Jewish

pre-

October, 1852.
An EriyviTN*»».

Capital, attracting the attention and exciting 
the admiration of her Roman citizens. How 
striking the language of Malachi !—“Behold, 
I will send my messenger, and he shall pre
pare tbe way before me ; and tbe Lord

[run THE MtOVtXCIAL WEST ETA* ]

The Happiness of Heaven.
Whatever amount of happiness may be 

\ realized by the upright on earth, it cannot 
, i be denominated perfect and unmixed. The

At the foot of a rising ground the com pa- stage of earth will not admit the exhibition 
ny alighted, and slowly ascending, were soon 0f socb a scene, because of its defiled condi-
lost in the distance. A casual observer 
might well have asked of these toil-worn 
travellers in the words long since sung of the 
venerable Pilgrim Fathers .—

“ Many of you, probably have met with 
the story of some gentleman, (l suppose it il 
usually fathered on a native of a neighbour
ing island.) who, on being asked whether heTo extinguish charlatanism, you must show

f îtSf&Zr * TT!y" PrW1 KK theye,mu"t 5^ I £ iS'wttr’C'SK

Oxfbrd, — long the LLL^nd «2£ful "> tru'h- "f the «vils of your poor not because he had never tried. There is at
advocate and promoter o. FMucation in Ire- law s7sle™ haveJ been neulrahz«d- b7 ‘he least, more modesty ,n this express,on of 
land, in connection with the National Board diffu|i'on of sou'id economical knowledge, at doubt thin those show, who, hav.ng never 
—was the first to take decisive steps towards an «arl7 i-’'r’«> of M«let7 ;~b7 9Ucb know- i tried to learn the very rudtments of Political 
making elen.ents of Political Economy a '«d?«- cllieflv- are lheir 'O'^quences to be Economy, are yet quite sure of the.rcompe- 
branch of public elementary education. He >'«al«d now ” I »«"«« <° disouw i,s mnst d,fficu,t qa««K«‘-

and indifference in singing the praises of whom ye seek shall suddenly come to his
God in the earthly sanctuary ?

Harmonica.
I temple, even the messenger of the covenant, j

the modest title of “ Easy Lestons I» Money my should be made a branch of public edu- j should
Mattersadapted, as be says, “ for tbe in- cation is, tbat it involves questions on which | each other so glaring an absurdity, 
struct ion of young persons from eight years the people at large are required to pronounce j it is generally in this way 
of age and upwards.” In the Preface of this judgment. It involves, indeed.the chief func- | intend to keep clear 
little book, be remarks that “ there are few lions of government. The principles of our tical Economy, 
subjects on which it is, for nil classes ol civil policy having been settled—the rent- 
people more important to inculcate correct lions and power and duties of the different

1 —----- :— branches of the government having been
established by common consent, together

Rambling*
The following correspondence is taken 

from tbe Easton Star :—■
“I’ve been roaming," Lizzie,

What sought they tbiM afar.
Bright jewel* of the mine ?

- , ... . r ,, „ The wealth ot sen, U» .poil» of wee?”
i whom ve delight in : behold, he shall come. I
I saith the Lord of hosts.’’ The Messiah, And the rejoinder would questionless have 

who had been spoken of in olden time as of b*en tb« sanie,
tbe tribe of Judah, of the family of David, ; They «ought a f.ith , pure shrine."

I to be bom in Bethlehem, and at a particular Your readers will probably divine that

dear, far
from the “ busy city’s hum,” amid tbe quiet 
beauties of the eastern borders of your own f 
fair State. I have sent you many a bright

time, is about to fulfil every prophecy in his fbay wen, „ party proceeding te the Hope- And there—O, delightful thought—it shall 
own form. well Camp Meeting. The public solemnities h* realized for ever. “ The redeem

prepared a text-book^., the subject, under 3. The third reason why Political Econo- ^ f™ *L*T^r «Ve w.7er, didThey «cording to the decree of tbe great Augustus. dim, solemn w^od, all around them, did a j «way* And there shall he no night there ;

tion. nnd the divine admonition to all who 
would seek for perfect enjoyment is, “Arise 
ye and depart ; this is not your rest ; for it 
is polluted.” The present state is neither 
night nor day : neither altogether gloomy,or 
completely lightsome. There is, indeed, in 
the provisions of infinite mercy, much cause 
for exultation here below ; but there is also 
abundant occasion for sorrow ; and the per. 

! feet consummation of bliss in body and soul 
will be realized in tbe heavenly state alone.

emed of
A larger company have collected at Beth- „f tbi„ novel service were commenced on the Lord shall return, and come with singing 

leheut than is wont. But many of Judah’s Wednesday morning, by preaching from the j unto Zion ; and everlasting joy shall be 
tribe throng the srav, journeying to the city, «end. There in that glorious temple fashion- ; upon their head : they shall obtain gladness 
in order to enrol their names for taxation, ed by the fingers of the Eternal, with the abd j°7 S and sorrow and mourning shall flee

and

principles, and to guard agaiiist specious 
fallacies. All persons, in every station must
when they grow up, practically take part, j with the wide extension and full enjoyment 
more or less, in the transactions in question, j of the elective franchise, and right of free 
The rudiments of sound knowledge concern- discussion among the people, the chief duties 
ing these may (it ha» been found by ex peri- of government and legislation are now direct- 
ence) be communicated at a very early age ; ed to economical questions the development«nT^tlmt They""sbould bT'incuIcated'earTyIs 2 ^T^t^'otir country and the ap- j expressing his confidence that he could BU, bU* a.U rave the foliage of the gum trees.

I believe The “waves of memory roll back, giving to j Among that group are two, seemingly more band of fervant worshippers bow down be- and they need no candle, neither the light of 
pictured page of the storied an<1 thoughtful than tbe rest ; their fore tbe Most High, claiming his presence the sun, for the Lord God givctl. them light;
■ .... — I------------ ,-*-L -—-i xi—» msmA Huvn .in— -* • • —J reign fur pver and #* vcr. And

away all tear* from their 
e «hall be no more death, 

neither sorrow, nor crying,neither »ha!l there 
be any more pain : for the former things are 
passed away." And, in complete exemption 
from suffering, in the possession of inviolable 
security, in the enjoyment of glorious victory, 

^ w ^ ^ ^ ârc, tm ^ ^ ~ ^ ; in clear, elevated, and rapturous discoveries
babe in a manger. How mysterious preaching at half-past ten, and also at half- ! the di*^1* *lor7’ln enlarged and thrilling 
leaven’s King an “ infant of davs ;” oast two and six r. M. Friday was the day ' tew. of Sod s works and wa, s, m ineffable 
ing upon a downy couch ; but calmly appointed for the conclusion of tbe meetings, wmmumott with the glorious Trinity, m

have done so, by having kept-----  — — , „ ... -
name. The subjects of which constitute the these forest trees, but I scarcely miss it, for 
proper and sole province of the science, they j here I find so much that is wanting there. 
do not scruple to submit to extemporaneous j The happy homes clustering on the green 
discussion, provided they but avoid the tide I shores, are mirrored m the blue depths, 
by which that science is commonly desig- | even as was our dwelling by the sea-side, 
noted. This is as if the gentleman in the Autumn has not yet assumed her sceptre ; 
story just alluded to. had declared his inabi- i the breath of summer lingers still, and the 
lily to play on the violin, at the same time | soft green leaves, are all untinted by a cold

excess, tbe youthful pair are forced to seek 
shelter in an adjoining stall or stable.

Here the long wished for, long expected 
event transpires—so event big with eternal 
interests — Jesus the world’s Saviour is 
born !—and the fond mother cradles her 
helpless

Heaven

by each of these servants of God were the 
unsearchable riches of Christ proclaimed, 
with an earnestness, unction, and fervour, 
rarely excelled. The ordinary daily routine 
of services was, beside family worship in 
each tent, prayer meeting at 9 a. m., public

Thesethe more important, because at a later period plication of those resources the advance-( on te /t , . .
there are more difficulties in the way ol such ment of agriculture, tbe promotion of manu- | tere is in ac no way o eeptng c ear
elementary instruction. Many of even what factures, the increase of trade, the diffusion of o itica conoms, oaeverwe may ;
are called the educated classes, grow up with of knowlede : and how can men be qualified avoid t ie name, u 7 ««P*n8 « r ° * , birdif chant in v their matin son» of iov—
indistinct, or erroneous and practically mis- to govern to withTbe chapter'ot' a well edurated Zn to I cannot tell you how freely I breathe in

( the conduct and measure, of respmu.hle faave no,hjng ,0 s„v a„d sbow intereit tbU pure Mmoaphere. How happily the

this !
not sleeping upon a downy couch ; but calmly appointed I 

have already donned their crimson resting upon a bed of straw. Powerful but day after day passed on, and yet the so-

cliievous views on these subjects ;—and the of t____
prejudices any one may have casually im- rulers and legislators, respecting the various 
bibed, are hard to be removed at a time of questions which are embraced in the agri
life when he imagines his education to be cultural, the manufacturing, the commercial, 
completed. Those, therefore wbo are engaged the intellectual and social interests of the 
ip conducting or in patronizing and promot- people ? flie youth at our schools will soon 
tog education, should consider it ■ matter of be the rulers of tbo land ; and in • country 
•v leal! moment to in»Vd,betimes, just notions t where the reed te public static* is open to

on those subjects, you may easily make it time flits by, in mingling with those, wbo 
dear to any man of ingenious mind, that he gave to the stranger, a kindlier welcome,

. * ... - aa S  • L-.. — -kn — ■ ■ i IauJought to be still more inwardly ashamed, 
(though he may not be put to shame openly)

• PsUtlesmflassphy, f»rt fin», »■ »

than she ever wen before. And as I look 
on the broad fields, which have yielded 
seeh abundant harvest, and the beautiful 

«1er, and the fair

T. 8.

J|

klessed acquaintance and companionship with
mantle*, in token of the winter, yet to come, emotion# pervade the breast of Mary as she joumers amid these delightful and hallowing i al^ llie tlo#t8. °r heaven, angels and arch

serenade is greeting me each gazes upon her infant boy !—her Saviour— scenes were unwilling to part so soon, and | anKe‘*’ an^ made perff-ct, in telici-
morning as I wake, the choral minstrelsy and her God!! accordingly it wa« resolved to protract the tousre-umon wilh fnendspind old companions

The birth of tbe illustrious stranger service, until Sunday evening. On Satnr- dear, m .be fusion o greater |fo,li,y 
awakens joyous melody in heaven- A com- day evening, according to previous announce- corporeal and intellectual, o serve God. and 
pany of “ ministering spirits," hovering o’er ment, the usual service was superseded by a ? tb®fc<T.ta"? of **le «'«rnal dura-
tbe pUins of Bethlehem, shed a celestial love-feast. The evening was calm and un-1 of a“ ,lie8e tauii«* of bliss will the 
radiance all around. Timorous shepherds, clouded, and the ruddy glare of the torch- » magnificent and impensh-
guarding their flocks upon the spot, are filled light cast an almost unearthly radiance upon able UarTe‘t ol J°7«- 
with alarm, when a gentie spirit whispers the earnest countenances of a large and at- ---------------
words of comfort,—" Fear not ; for behold 
I bring you good tidinp of great joy, which

tentive congregation, who appeared to listen ; \ life of full and constant employment it
with great seriousness for some tpne to tbe j the only safe and Uppy one.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11. 1S5Ü-

Not altogether Novel, but 
Important

R»itcraiion » found to be necossarv to

mediate thought, and we t
ject for the prt-yent. by earnestly appealing to ^ 
all the members oi the Church, ministerial and .

JA8. BOWLBT, HAWLEY MOFWTAIW
Not long since, I endeavoured to write a 

short memoir of my much beloved cousifi, j 
Richard Bowlbt ; I little thought then— ■ 
that, in so short a period as that of sev'ÿtt ; 
weeks, I should be celled upon to pay the1 
same tribute of respect, to his younger 
brother James. This, however, is the case.
He, also, hath trodden the dark valley and
shadow of death, and left behind him his t produce a deep, permanent, and influential mv 
deeply afflicted parents ; and a large circle pression on the generality of minds. B ith some 
of disconsolate relatives and friends. Al- few individuals of a peculiar class of intellect, a 
though only nineteen years of age, his single suggestion is all that is requisite to lead to 
personal appearance was rather manly thoughtfulness, decision, and action The news- 
and pre-possessing. Hi* fljorid cheek — his paper has to deal with both these classes of men 
sparkling eye—his noble (forehead, adorned more thin other vehicle of information. Hence 
with n plentiful supply of fine, brown hair; comparative sameness and great variety—
were calculated to impress the mind wub the , nmtncm gf leading topics, variety of il- j "V which was nlaced zratuitouslv at
ideas of health, vivacity, and intellectual JUZnrs. The world ! °f ^^77.^^71177^7.717. , *** ere long hear of. indent Wes- our all.

Literary and Scientific,
Thk Crahi Telescope. — The Must rated 

London News contains an engraving of a g> 
gantic telescope just erevte-I at Wand*worth 
Common, not very tar from London. This gm-a*f

The subject is not exhausted. Many thoughts Our Missionary Meetimg was held in the large dirions and persevering superintendence of Bro. Missionary Operations in Lower Cvx- 
,|lu*wl„g so.', cortoborating the principles and commodious'Division Room belonging to Prince. The sum realized last year on this ana—A Convention o! the Pastors, Colporteurs,
avowed throne the mind But we oust arrest the u Sons of Temperance." who most kindly Circuit for the Missionary cause was about ,nd Teachers of the French Canadian Society
the pen. We bave thrown out sufficient for im- threw open its doors for our meeting. The con- twenty-two pounds—this year it will exceed was held lately, at Pointe aux Tremble,. The

1 . ieave of |be „ul> gregation was large, and the audience certainly fifty. Reports, from all quarters, says the It'iOies.,.
6 ‘ ‘ manifested deep interest in the proceedings. In reviewing my recent joumeyings. mv mind wcrg encouraging, as to a manifest decline of

was the first MLssionarv Meeting ever held is much impressed with the importance of hav- authority and dictation among the French , work has been put up tor the Rev. Mr. Craig.#»
, V. - , .____ _ - fWhourie. and rts spirit, gewerut character. • mg at least two more Wesleyan Missionaries in ‘CaM,fjau,_ anil ,h„ of a belter day is at opulent clergyman. A central tower oi brick
lay. to use their best endeavours, in connection an(J roulu_ apeak in favour of that inter- the Northern section ol our Province. Broil,er SeTera, inlfrwtin , va„., of individuals <U feet high, and IS in diameter, ha. been erect'
with other < laim*, to extend the benefit» of the esting community. Hwl the friend» at Dalhou- Cheslev was, I think, the first Wesleyan Mu- - f , , , , , . ^ several tlnnn of wh. -h wr„ 1 ^ i i CV
religious press, as an agency lor spiritual good, „,c (fogponition te demur, they might >ionary who visitetl the* bead of the Bay Clui- f . k.    t0
seef>n<larr only to the evangelical pulpit, in im- have referred to the fart of their own spiritual leur and the Restigouehe. He still lives in the
portance and effectiveness. wants, for at present our people are only visited affections of that people, and the Brethren who

__  m | m________ ; by the preacher once in six weeks. But no ! have subsequently visited them have o*»h. more
they felt that although charity should begin at fully attached the people to our Ministry. O, Advocate.
home, it mcst not btay at home, and the that the Lord of the harvest may speedily rai^eWesleyan Tea Party.

The Rev. Mr. Snowball of Chatham, Mira- "T in6 !®™«*«d *• »°bl* ”P »orv lebourer1 in "ur P™'T* !. We ^Te
• michi, under date of October *9, communicate, *>« "»>® P®*™*- to the fund. Brother many, many young men ot talent m our 1 n>
p , ’ , . „ » xv Prince comes all the wav from Bathurst to mm- vince, but, alas . bow few of them seek the con-

to tbc 0leaner, the folloJ.m? ..-count of a people, audhu labour, have We. verting grace of God. The Lord Jehovah want,
| leyan Tea Meeting, he in t ^ .___, ^ blest by the conversion of many souls to God. I our supreme ojfections—wants our tmleuts, and

energy, in connecti,‘^’fofTumlnilv.^ln h« W^fâmllUrwiTh^'c^nM 'from 'lk d“P°“1 '*"* ^ T.bl«: j ,^an Miwio^’in the town of Dalhou,,c

“me'ra^ecu hi* disporitioo and habit* were lire and flood, with robberie, and murder, im
different from those of hi, brother, ; for, every shape and form, with marriages, births, and ^ __ ______ r_________o_______
while they were disposed to go to distant death,,with price, current, and the depariure and Lj i<Jaljng ,he Debt on the Chapel in thi, place.
land^ and reelc tbci.- fortune among stranger», ' '----------------------------- 1
be identified his interests with the family, 
and remained at home. He was a kind and

A Wesleyan Tea Meeting wa, held in the j 

Hall of the Son, ol Temperance, in Chatham, on 
Tnewlav last, for the purpow of rairing fund, for

aflfeciionatc son, a tender and devoted bro
ther, and a warm friend. Hi, disposition 
wa, naturally mild and gentle, and hi, modest 
and retired manners, rendered him a particu
lar favourite among hi, acquaintances. His 
tenderness, sympathy,
brother, during his illness, cannot he too

arri val of vessels,—and yet the paper that affords ^ ^ pleamnt on several account,—lint, from 
not more or le» of those staple article», eten in | ^ tx*ner0]t,nt and kind disposition manifested 
th*» century, would receive little public favour j ,)V a numfier Qf our own people in furnishing 

So with matters ol a higher grade.^ Truth trays, and all things needful for a
and error have confronted each other for cen
turies on the same pages—their conflict, have 
been described—their respective victories and

. . • defeats duly chronicled—yet, it is as necessan aiand attention to bis 1 . ithis dav as at any former period, to exhibit the 1

After parting with my excellent Brother, 
On the following day, Thursday, we proceed- whose company and labours I have truly found 

ed about fourteen miles up the Restigouehe river both pleasing and profitable, we arrived home 
to Csmpbelltown. This town is at the head of in safety, having devoted three weeks to the 
the ship navigation of the Restigouehe. We work allotted me by the last District Meeting, 
found revend church members in this town.who 
with many other, gave us a more cheering wel
come. In the afternoon we crossed over into

most rich and splendid Tea Meeting ; and what 
greatly added to our gratification on this in
teresting occasion, was, four out of thirteen 
of the trays, were freely and kindly found 
ind furnished most sumptuously, by Ladies be-

highly commended. By duy and by night he i progress of the one and the recession of the longing to other denominations, and fur- 
watched over him with the most anxious other. The human mind requires this constant ! lber (kan the Rev. Messrs. McCord*, Stew- 
aolicitude. Every thing that could administer, recurrence to the grand fundamental ^principles arl an(j Murray, the latter Gentleman lately
either to his comfort or to his recovery, be of Truth, and especially of Christian Truth, and 
did, and with the most prompt alacrity. Nor well a, the constant exposure of error, and espe- 
were his tender sympathies confined exclu- cially of anti-christian error, in order to imbue it 
aively to his liody ; the well-being of his thoroughly with the healthful, salutary,saving iu- 
immortal spirit pressed heavily upon his fluence ol",he former, and to save ot rescue il 
mind, anil during his brother’s lucid intervals, from (Uo deaiiR._ |Djuri„uA and fatal influence ol 
was made the subject of particular attention. the )atler
Frequently would he bend over him, and, in , . , , ,
language of sweet and affectionate penua- . The P°wer and grandeur-the glory and per- 
sion, entreat him to look to the Saviour, and fection of God, have been celebrated of old. 
by faith, rest on his precious promises for Thc heavens, with their i»-strious array, and 
pardon and acceptance. When he disco- the earth with its valleys and mountains, and 
vered that bis brother could not survive his deep sounding seas, have a thousand times been 
illness, he spoke not, he wept not ; but his referred to as furnishing proofs of His infinite 
looks told more than his tongue could ex- wisdom and skill. The incarnation of His Son, 
press, the secret workings of his troubled his life and death, resurrection, ascension, and 
soul. intercession, the gift of the Spirit, the inspiration

Since his brother's decease, no subject ; of his Word, the erection of the Church, with its 
seemed more pleasing and interesting to mini9trv and m,an3, have all been cited as un- 
him, than that of religion. Although he ansWcr;blo and encouraging proof, of IBs un- 
was by no means forward in introducing , , , , . , ,... _ , . , , ” searchable love. The lapsed state of man—histhe subject, it was obviously seen by others, ..... , .....
that when introilueeil, it arrested hie atten- 8m"’ responsiUhty, and exposure-tbe divinely 
tioo, and was listened to with absorbing «I'pomted method of salvaUon-the nece«i:y of 
interest. His natural disposition, as had | man 8 personal co-operation with God to avoid 
been mentioned, being modest and retiring, i threatened ruin and secure promised security, 
there were few indeed, to whom he tin- have employed innumerable pens, the fruits ol 
bosomed the state of his mind ; and, to none j which have been long presented in various forms 
perhaps, more frequently and more freely, I to the eyes of men. The operations of an over- 
tban to the unworthy writer of these memoirs, ruling Providence, interfering with the destinies 

Previous to his being taken ill himself, j of and controlling thc free retiens of
during one o these interesting conversations individuall, Maat0 ,llbscrve lhe hl be., intcrca„ 
he expressed a wish that he could meet all ,a. a.
his youthful associates together, to tell them °f "-'‘/.«-«Haetime, «plainly marking its.p- 
how he felt, adding, that perhaps it might P™''*1 ofv,r,ue *nd "* ‘bborrence of vice, as to 
be productive of good. He made enquiry *flord illustrative and coroborative attestation of 
respecting the Wesleyan Class, as to the the inspired and revealed truth—“ Verily there
in anner in which it was conducted, and said ■* a God, that judgeth in the earth"—have been 
that he would remain in with the class next alike appealed to, for the confirmation ol the 
Sabbath. But, alas ! by next Sabbath he j hope of the righteous, and the determent of sin- 
was laid on a bed of sickness, and in a raging ners from their courses of iniquity. Until with- 
fever ; and in a few days afterwards, became j in a comparatively modern period, the enuncia- 
deranged, and, with the exception of ja few ,ion 0, theM sev'erai and various «ibject. bv 
intervals, ol but short duration, continued so. ,,, - , . ,till the 86th of September last « hen death -an. of the pre», confined to ponderous
terminated his sufferings here below. *U'^ <luart0"’ or bulkv ocUvoe’ ecce” ,n

During his illness, although he suffered ’'h'vh. either from want of means, or leisure, wa, 
extremely, he was not heard to utter a *'mited to a few. " „
murmuring word. On the contrary, he said ^b® repetition of these soul-enlightening and 
•' it was all right, God did all things for the | saving truths being necessary for the preduction 
best.” Among other things lie expressed his | of extensively beneficial results, the Quarterly 
determination, it spared, to lead a new life, \ Review, the monthly magazine, the weekly pa- 
und liis wishes, to be visited during his illness, per, thc daily tract, have been called into exist- 
by those who were decidedly pious. He ence; each of which, when guided bv sanctified 
spoke with feeling interest of lhe Rev.Arthur in,ellect, evangelieallv-instrucled mind, sober 
McNutt, who laid lately laboured on this jud t, and a skilfuj b„ performed, and
Circuit, and whom he highlv respected : but 1 . , . - ’__, 1 ..
wished his successor, the Rev. Mr. Pickles, J*rfo<m an 1-oun, of good « vast, « far-
to be sent for. who came accordiuglv-prayed T " 'h* In®n'*e mmd »'ODe Perh*P*
.... . . . • . * . re »r<pfiitatf> v nomnrnhonrl

from Scotland, kindly favoured us with their pre
sence, and in their speeches manifested much

Lower Canada and visited the Indian Misbion.
It had been previously arranged to hold our 

Missionary Meeting in the new Wesleyan 
Chape!» and, at the appointed time, our neat lit
tle sanctuary, completed in its exterior, was well 
filled when we commenced the worship of Al
mighty God, for the first time, within its now hal
lowed walls. The meeting was one of thrilling 
interest ; both hearers and speakers found the 
hours passing but too rapidly away The Chair 
was taken by Mr. Morse, and it was, in all re
spects, just such a Missionary Meeting as I like

truth, were mentioned, and all the missionaries ensure perfect steadiness. 1 his tower has j 
seemed to feel their hands strengthened lor the revolving top. trom which is suspended a tele», 
work in which they were engaged.— Can. Chris, cope, the main tube ot which is shaped some

what like a cigar, and is 76 feet in lengthening
Xi « ~ r an eve-piece at the narrow end. and a dueanMormonism in Englaxt>.—On Sundav af- • r u<KaP «

0 , ru . , . .. . thc other to prevent ouevnran.m bv the comirenternoon, 3rtl October, a number ot persons be- . • wnuen-
i . .i I , t ». i sat ion of moisture at right ; the total lencthlongmg to the nect known as the Uvtter-dav ; Pin 'B
o . » • » ■ , Xl ", use will be 85 feet. Its exterior is of bnaWJoaints were baptized iu the river Mersey, at ..... ongQt
t- ^ . . , metal, the inferior painted black. Focal rfUEgremont. Several bathing machines, engaged , 1 _ a,i-
. . . - . tance trom .6 to 85 feet. Tl»e tube a* it.fur the occasion, were put m requisition to con- ,r*

> . 4» . . . .. . ,r, . . greatest circumference measures 13 feet an.tvcv the Saints into the water, lhe candidates .... . ’ ana
. . . . , c . . .. this part is about 24 teet trom the obiectids»for baptism consisted ot men. women, and chil- \
drvn of nearly all ages, some of the adults being ie otter nu o t t tu >e rist> upon a light 
far advsnvvii in life; thvv amouutvd in numbvr -®od«n frame work w,th iron wheel, attacked, 
to between fifty and sixty. The ceremony was *nd " 6t,ed >° * orcn,»r iron raUway.^ Th, 
performed by tws of the Mormon priests or 'reirbl lbe lulj® “ ,broe ton! This immenm

instrument can be moved a, easily a, a common 
j telescope. Its powers as a space-penetrating

I was much pleased to find the Provincial 
Wesleyan making its regular weekly visitations \ e|dew^ 
far up the Ristigouche. and assure you tliat it is
highly estimated by that people. Wishing you Costly Pleasure.—Some few years since, i ,elegraph are unapproachable by all others ]• 
continued success in your great work, I am, an orthodox clergyman, in one of our New
dear Brother, yours affectionately,

James G. Hennigab. 
SackviUe. X JL, Oct. 4, 1832.

sympathy, benevolence, union, and religious feel- to attend. Surely it must have been highly 
ing. Several other gentleman spoke, and intro- gratifying to the Superintendent to witness so 
dneed some little humour, which tended to enli- much ot the true Missionary spirit. The finan- 
ven the meeting, and made it more pleasing to results of the meeting exceeded all expecta- 
all. To add to the pleasure of the evening, we tion, amounüng to the noble sum of twelve
also had lhe great satisfaction of witnessing the 
union of the two Chatham Bands, whose pre
sence tended much to enliven the entertainment, 
as ibey played a variety of airs during the time 
the company partook of the repast provided, and 
also between the speeches. In this way a lively 
interest was kept up, until nearly the close of the

pounds. An aged brother had come trom a ret-

Religion.

I England cities, felt a strong desire to read Sir 
j Walter Scott's Novels. And he so far sacrificed 

his principles that he made up his mind to do so 
■ For several successive Sabbaths he supplied his 
: pulpit by means of exchange, and employed his 
time as proposed. Having finished his tearful 
work, he found, to his great surprise, that he had 

' brought leanness to his soul ! Some one remark
ed : 14 He will not get over it for months, and 

years." 44 No," said the 
late Prof. Stuart, “ not to all eterniy."—Buffalo 
Advocate.

resolves the Milky Way not simply into bcanti- 
tul and brilliant 44 star-dust," but actually subdi

vides it into regular constellations. It is per. 
fectlv achromatic. Saturn exhibits itself with 
milk light whiteness. The moon is a maemfictnt 
object, ami entirely colourless, so that the où- 
server can behold her mountains and rocks with 
vivid distinctness. On a favourable evening, 
wore such a building as Westminster Abbty in 
the moon, this telegraph would reveal all ita 
parts and proportions.

There are times and seasons when the power 
of religion to sustain and comfort the mind, is es
pecially realized. In the dark davs of adversitv, , .
: e. . „ . . , *. , perhaps, not even for yin seasons of imminent peril, in times ot personal ; ‘ , „ J
and domestic affliction, in the lolemn hour of 
death, has the pious man an infinite advantage
over the irreligious. Not only does piety bright- The Rev. Dr. Singer, Regius Professor ot
en every pleasing prospect, add a double relish i Divinity, ot Trinity College, Dublin, has been Telegraphic line, has invented, and is about ap- 

_ ^ to every possessed good, give a keener enjoy- appointed Bishop ot Meath. Dr. Singer is a plying for a patent for a continuous self-repeat-
tlement twenty miles above Campbelltown, and i men, eve y allowab!e earthly pleasure, but its ' »“"<! churchman and a ripe scholar, and we hail ,„g œapnet, bv which an operator In Halifax
hart welkstil nil tLxa u>av Inr th» niirivw» * 1 lî.______ "...______ . .. .. \_______ • 1: -C A .

IvrORTAXT Trleorafhic Ixvkxtios.—Mr. 
J. W. Kelly, Pittsburgh nnnaper of the Ldtc

sustaining and consoling influence extends to his appointment a. a happy indication ot th-' ( Sn writp to New Orleans on one continuous

with him, and put several questions to him, 
with suitable admonitions ; but owing to his 
state of mind at the time, or to the circum
stance of Mr. P. being a stranger, his replies 
were not given witii his usual promptitude 
and freedom.

On the Tuesday previous to his death, he 
appeared quite happy, sung several sacred 
verses, in a clear, sweet, and distinct voice,

adequately comprehend.
The weekly paper, giving all necessary intel

ligence on secular topics, yet conveying on its 
surface truths richly evangelical, varied in style, 
pointed in appeal, 1res now become the instructor 
of the great mass of the people, a necessary apper- 
tcnance of all effective religious organizations.— 
It is spreading far and wide, penetrating every 
christianized region, finding its way into the sacred

usual complacency, put up a fervent prayer. 
His father asked "him if he felt happy, his 1 
answer was—“ yes.” The night before his 
death, his reason returning for a short time, 
he recognized those around him, and, closing 
his hands together, exclaimed, - Christ is 1 
love ! love ! love ! ! ! ”

I fear I have already exhausted the 
reader's patience : but the scene of domestic 
affliction, occasioned by this solemn dispen- 1 
nation of Divine Providence, far exceeded 
any thing I have ever witnessed, or any I 
thing I could have imagined. Aware that 
my feeble attempts to describe it. will come 
far short of the reality, yet anxious to do 
something like justice to the subject, l pm

had walked all the way, for the express purpose
“S LtotrnttlcTcTfhe Bathurst ««** <*Evidential darkr.es,. when its poreerenr bvThTÎ£rby | *" ch*n«*
pn-acher also statedly comes once iu six wetiks. » required by Him who appoints the bound» of tbe vro ™ vxeni»el by the l>erb\ I way «witches. Operators in way offices ate thus

On thc following morning we had an oppor- our habitation to endure the various ills to which saved the trouble ot re-transmission, braides
tunitv of conversing with several friends, who rll fiesh is heir. Religion is, therefore, the best One of the most remarkable facts in mission-1 many annoyances to which they are subject hy 

meeting. We then introduced a Subscription j teel deep anxiety to have a Minister stationed I and most constant friend of man, securing his ary experience is recently reported from the the present mode of transmitting and receiving
list to try by this means to reduce tbe debt, for on the Restigouehe. 1 have ascertained that present benefit, and providing for his future and Nesloriku Mission. The fact of a Persian Prince, j despatches. Thc newly invented machine is
extraordinary cases require extraordinary efforts , there are a number of families on the Canada j everlasting well-being in another sphere of exist- a Mahommedan, the uncle of the King of Persia, also more economical, as it can bo worked ai
We got a few pounds signed. Some of the young 
people then, as we were informed in the great
ness of their zeal *nd kindness proposed that a 
collection should be taken up, and as we did not 
like to damp zeal in so good a cause, we consen
ted, and two young ladies, being selected by tbe 
company, went round. The sum thus realised, 
we anticipate will be about £22.

Our Chd|>el was built in what was called good 
times, and a heavy debt was allowed to remain 1
on it for vears without any special effort made to , . . . , , , , ,: v .. . 1 . , .. , cas, and their trulv-devotcd family. lhe aged
remove the burden wha.-h no* bear, heav.lv on u wmon?Ml| fral one oflhe Channel
our people ; and although we have a number ol | I4ands .Jeraey- ! tbillk. Md «Ulspeak English 
very kind, good people belonging to us, yet we but in.Uffcrently,—but they well understand tbe

language of “ Zion,” and are evidently fast ripen
ing for the home of the blest Their children,

side, indeed Lome came over to the Missionary i 
meeting, who are anxious to share more largely j 
in thc labours of Wesleyan Mise-ionaries. We 
left Campbelltown, like a noble vessel we saw 
leaving the Restigouehe, homeward found, but j 
we cannot forget our delightful visit to this kind ! 
people. We arrived late in the afternoon of 
this day at a settlement called “Mountain Brook," : known realities of the unseen world. Then 
some three miles from the maiu road. We met shall he meet the frowns of an angry God, and 
with a most cordial welcome from the friends, be shrouded in the darkness of eternal despair, 
and I was much interested in our kind liont, host- ; and suffer thc perpetual torments of conscience.

ertf.-c. The man who lives without it, defrauds ; and a man of great influence, becoming a per- 
himself of the greatest, an infinite good, and manent annual subscriber of a hundred dollars 
leaves himself without adequate resources in j to the American Board. «. ^
“ lime * noed'H and unProvided for' ehen ,hr I The ordinance of infant baptism wa, admini,- 
“e, of nature shall be rent asunder, and the l$red by Rev 1)r you on Sunday, 10th 
disembodied soul shall be launched into the un- „ith water froln the river Jor(Un, Knt ln 1

the pastor by tbe late lamented Lieutenant Dale, 
of the U. S. Exploring Expedition. Seven ! 
children received the baptismal rite upon this 
occasion.

A hundred families of Methodist Protestants ,

have not any that are rich.
I do wish that some of our rich friends in other 

places, would help us to pay off, say £100 ; or 
that some person or persons would make us an 
offer, and we will try to meet them by an effort 
of our own.

You will perceive, that worldly things require

who all speak English well, arc also partakers of 
the preicoue faith of Christ Such a family it 
has not frequently been my privilege to meet 
with. In conducting family worship, said the 
venerable father,441 can only pray in French,

i with a view to settlement there, taking with 
| them the elements of one or two new Churches. 
They will take with them wealth, and the means i 
of turning the wilderness into gardens and puri

woiIdly thoughts and worldly efforts, yet any j bul’ be ^‘h-d, “My dear children help me in 
thing connected with a place of worship should ! our devotions, and theny they do pray in English. 
be considered a religion, matter. I know it 1 ,, ln ,l,i’ “Bethel "for such we found thi. ha- 
would be a great pleasure to many of our kind wc h«ld|ou1r Mwone7
friend, in thi, pires if something werej d.vi- Hr?‘her." ™d”:-who had »®®omPa'"®d »»

. a a i v I Dalhousie, kindly consented to take the chair,tod to help UL 1 often fesr that Chapel embar- „d , J,, eMellent «H™., ült. «p,^.
ra»ments naake against religion. In the* mat- ! e„ evident] cau ba ^ t,ppy influence,
ter, I hope km,I Prowdence w.ll open a way, and it was i bWd meeting. One kind brother

and the unassuaged torments of divine ven
geance. Lamentable is the thought, that so _
many refuse this choicest boon of a benevolent ‘^jrepanng to go out to, Oregoj. n®xl .pnng 
God, and wilfully exclude themselves from 
spiritual enjoyments on earth, -and thc pleasures 1 
which are at God’s right hand in heaven. The 
consequences of such folly and sin arc fearful to ^ ^ ^ ^ 
be contemplated, and every wi»e man will avoid 
them. “The prudent man foresee th the evil and
bideth himself ; but the fcolish pas, on and are 27,h Sept, last, in which the Hope named Bish 
punished." Let tbe reader ponder the path of °P’ «° twenty-nine toe,.and agreed to confer the j ,'"Nm0 
hi. feet, and turn from tbe wav of iniquity-let I I»"'"™ uP°n *®ver*1 Archbuhops, among °ur’“'
him tock tbe pearl of great price. >, for bidden arc ,ho,e I)ublm' Cnrfu- enU Hal,faa- N S

heretofore with but one instrument and magnet, 
while it requires much less galvanic power. Mr. 
K. formelly resided here.— Rochester American.

New Paddle Wheel.—The Boston Journal 
says thvt Dr. Pratt, of that city, professes to 
have invented paddle wheels that have no back 
water—a great acquisition of propelling power. 
The contrivance is simple enough ; the introduc
tion of two eccentric wheel? in the paddles, con
necting rods, placed horizontally in grooves, 
placed at the arms, and a friction roller at each 
end. In making thc revolutions, the floats are 
in turn raised out of the water perpendicularly, 
under the shaft, and let down again when re
quired tor propulsion. In this way ba^k water 
is done away with, and no difficulty can aril# 
from the clogging of the wheels by ice or drift

A secret Consistorv was held at Rome on the

treasure, and he shall find that, which will make 
him rich now in faith, and constitute him an heir 
of the kingdom of heaven.

and direct our steps.
Cannot some of our brethren on a few of our 

best stations, who are acquainted with our circum
stances, intereet themselves a little in our behalf?

belonging to another family, deeply regretted 
that he was unable to tell us his feeliugs in Eng
lish. Although the settlement is by no means 
large, we had as the result ot* one of the best of 

1 think it would be judicious to create a contin- Missionary meetings, an excellent a «bscription. 
gent Fund tor the relief of embarrassed Chapels ! On thc following morning we left this devoted 
and Mission Houses. i»eople, and truly it may be said that we do

_______________________ j “ glorify God in them.” Such people arc, indeed,
; “ living epistles." Who will not unite in anx-

SackviUe Correspondence, i io.us dcsirv*that th®.y *1,0 may «oon be bie,«ed
* ! with more frequent visits from the Min.ster of

My Dear Brother,—Do not suppose that j Christ ? After a long ride, we arrived in the 
I am going to seek the Arctic Expedition by my evening at Bathurst. Thus have we terminated 
continued journeying* North, allow me to say a ; another week in our great work. May the re
little more, and to proceed a little further in this tulta of our unworthy labours be seen after many 
direction, and you will find that I have accom- ! days.
plished the northern deputation. j Sunday, October 3—In accordance with

Having attended all the meetings on Brother ! previous arrangements, I rode to Belledune, 
Snowball’s Circuit, on the morning ot Tuesday twenty miles above Bathurst, and preached to a 
Sept. 2X in company with the brethren Prince j very attentive congregation, chiefly Presbyte- 
ami Temple, we crossed the Miramichi river in nans, who manifested much interest in the ex- 
the convenient little steamer “ Atlas,” whose ; tension of the Gospel of “ Zion’s King.’’ They

The Sugar House Cure.

kind-hearted proprietor refused any remune
ration, and were soon on our long journey to 
Bathurst. The roads, although somewhat hilly, 
we found excellent, until within some ten or 
twelve miles of our destination, the descending

adverted to several passages of scripture, g enclosure of innumerous family-circles, leaving an 
and, with a countenance beaming with un- , impress for good, and preparing tbe young and

rising generation, by the inculcation of a high- 
toned morality, and the diffusion of useful know
ledge, to act well and manfully their part in 
the great battle of fife. So necessary has be- 
<*ome this weekly instructor and monitor, that its 
withdrawal would be felt by many more calami
tous than the abridgment of corporeal enjoy-
ment. ; and keuce, they rrefef the practice o(, Ulualrlv ^ UN ,bc boat wa- M lullv tak,„ 
self-denial m temporal thmgs, to parting with the i lbal bul carria|ri. „ould ^ „ken „ïer that 
ft ,endl) visit, of their relig.ou, paper,. | trip. We most rerelilv receded to the propriety

If tbe extensive circulation of papers, devoted j of Brother Prince', taking the tint passage, es- 
chiefly to the affairs of this life, has given an ad- ! peeially as he had engaged to solemnize a mar- 
vantage to the present race over preceding ones, j riage that evening, and whose arrival the parties 
and marks with distinctive peculiarity the cha- had doubtless been anxiously awaiting. Biding 
racter of tbe presenT era, bow much greater, our time, we eventually crossed the river, and

under the hospitable roof of 
found our brother's neat

■ • ... , . - « « . , j wisiuswunixo, am* niui Muuaio, vi iu» ua«, i«i wni- | * -- - ----------- -- incstimabic asylum
exclaimed, wringing his hand* m the deep- parison ot-tluMC of former times. Truly, “know- from tiuUwlcment weather. On the following
est anguish, 441 tyn undone, and roust go . , » • • . . aV • , „ .. ... -.........................
down ,o the grave mourning.” When hi, 'll XT'' . V "7^■ °‘
dear sisters and affectionate brother, were ,h?B0 r“Dh.h n .Not only from the hvmg 
eroused Iron, their needful slumber», to see | v«ee of thourand. of devoted minister, proceed 
their much esteemed brother breathe his last, i lessons of chni"an '"’truction, but million, of j 
the scene was too melting to behold with sdent nioni,or* ar® %>ug through the world, j 
ordinary emotion. Nor can it he otherwise j proclaiming with potency and effect the best 
imagined, when we reflect on the repeatedly " ncw>" '° "bich mortal ears can listen—the joy- 
severe bereavements with which this family j *'**• and soul-encouraging tidings of salvation, 
has been visited. The subject of these The power of the press, in its hebdomadal 
memoirs is tbe sixth child that has been torn j sheets, is beginning to be more adequately felt by 
from tbeir domestic circle, by death's relent-1 the Church universal, and as a consequence 
less grasp ; so that the wounds which bad 
formerly been made in their hearts, and anc
which time had but partially healed, were encouragement i, visible, and
‘ro.T ,11 T “ ,K a dutjr mMre so every successive year, it i, onlv, how-

to weep with those who weep,” we are ever, when the Church 
certainly called upon to exercise ------

also presented an offering to the Mission cause. 
In the afternoon I returned to Bathurst, and 
preached in the evening to a crowded congre
gation, who listened with deep attention to Hea
ven's gracious purposes in reference to a lost and

reluctant to dismiss it. The death of the mentally and spiritually, is the advantage which ‘Arrived in safety under 
sou seemed completely to overwhelm the ; religious press has conferred on churches, ! Brother Prince. We fa 
father with grief. “ My sou ! my son !” he ,ommunili^ and llldividuaK 0, thil dav, in and cheerful rosidei.ee a.
Pte Immi-il xvnit mn<r n is: inmlc in tlio . Lom. . .■ . * I i_____  .1 * 1     _

rain rendered them heavy. We arrived at the j ruined world. On the following day we jour- 
ferry, near Bathurst, soon after dark, but unfor- j neyed to New Bandon, twenty miles distant

IlerC we found a neat little Wesleyan Chapel, 
but in my bumble opinion, not in the most eli
gible location. At New Bandon, we have an 
excellent, though small society, and several kind 
friends. 1 had the pleasure of seeing our vene
rable Brother Dawson, who may be regarded as 
the father of Methodism in this place ; he has 
nearly terminated his more active pilgrimage, 
and has the unspeakable consolation of seeing 
his children around him “ walking in the truth.” 
I had a most affecting and profitable inter
view with this man of God.

In the evening, although the weather was 
very disagreeable, and the Chapel, to my mind, 
tar out of the way, yet we had an excellent 
Missionary meeting. Our kind friend, Mr. Wm. 
Boultenhouse, late of SackviUe, consented to 
take the Chair, and although in consequence of 
the heavy rain, the congregation was not large, 
the collection and subscriptions far exceeded 
our expectations. Near the termination of the

morning Messrs. Prince, Temple, and myself, left 
Bathurst for Dalhousie, distant filly-one miles.
We found the journey most agreeable ; most 
>plen<iid roads, and all the distance nearly a 
complete level. Indeed, in reference to all this 
section ol’ the Province, I have been quite pleas
ingly disappointed. Instead ot* badly-constructed 
roads, barrenness and sterility of soil, tbe re
verse is the case. We have no roads superior 
to that leading from Bathurst to Campbelltown, meeting, our kind-hearted host. Mr. William

Dr. William's Scholarship, open to Candidates 
for the Nonconformist Ministry, was carried off a 
few weeks ago, by Mr. F. A. Johnson, late of the 
Wesleyan Collegiate Institution, Taunton.

At a Camp Meeting lately held near Greens
boro', Alabama Conference, over one hundred

The importance of the subject on which the 
following article taken from the New York 
Spectator, treats, leads us to draw attention to it, 
in hope it may be of sea vice to the consumptive 
invalid :—

Dr. Cartwright, of New Orleans, communicat
ed to a recent number of the Boston Medical 
and Surgical Journal, an article of considerable 
interest to invalids, which is entitled, “ The Su
gar House Cure for Bronchial, Dyspeptic, and 
Consumptive Complaints." It is stated that a

Salivation. — Dr. G. .Stearns, in a combo- 
to tbe Boston Medical and Surgical 

Journal, aays : 441 wish to c ommunicate a fact to 
you that has recently fallen under my observa
tion,—which may be of some interest to the pro
fession generally. All physicians are aware of 
the salivating affect of calomel, and of the incon
venience arising from sore mouths and other 
irritating complaints that affect the patients. I 
have had several persons under my care, to 
whom 1 have administered su per-carbonate of 

persons protessed conversion, and united with j nxla in thc proportion of about twice the amount
by weight ot soda. To one patient in particular 
whom 1 have attended for about ten week», I

ha Methodist Church.

The 400,000 Indians of the United States 
among them 100 missionaries, (besidesthem 100 

and about 10,000 Indian
have

I assistants,)
; members.

A building, erected for a theatre, in Port man- 
market, London, has been converted into a 
church for thc poor. A good conversion.

The Rev. Dr. Stewart, of Brownshire, a dis-

havti given three grain» of calomel with six 
grains of soda daily for five weeks, beside adminis
tering it frequently during the rest of tbe time. 
As yet he has not suffered at all from the salivat
ing effect of the calomel which has nevertheless 
I wen very beneficial to him. Is it possible that 
these were all persons not susceptible to saliva
tion ? Or is the absence of salivation to be at-residence m a sugar house, during the rolling 4. .... ... , . . , . ., , , ®. tinguisbed Presbyterian Minister, died on tbc tributed to the super-carbonate of soda ?season, far surpasses anv other known means of . , . _ , *

restoring flesh, strength, and health, lost by eve^'nR ° P “* ' _____ Metallic Lace.-Among the recent msnn-

I facturing inventions is one for making metallic 
j l**-*®» which is likely to be largely introduced for 
I purposes of decoration, especially in connexion 

with the productions of the silversmith. The 
j metallic lace i# made of fine wire, by the use of

chronic ailments of the chest, throat or stomach, 
The rolling season is the harvest, when the canes 
are cut, the juice expressed and converted into 
sugar. In Louisiana it commences about the 
middle of October and ends at Christmas, but 
is sometimes protracted into January. Dr. Cart
wright says

evening of the 26th September.
There is not a single organization of Unita- ! 

nans or Universalists in the State of Texas.

Domestic Receipts.
French Cure for Hydrophobia —The 'he “m" machin®ry »’ '» employed for ortlin.ry

Lbs. December, having a Tery torero and dis- , Pari* ^ Health, in vie. of ,he prevalence C“'“d ‘iT’ ,n<l “ “
had re- °1" hydrophobia among lhe dog, of that city bas:- , ' can be used at pleasure in design* for 

11 jewelry or for any piece of ornament. '

Temperance Items,

treesing cough, which, for some weeks, had re- °f hydrophobia among the dogs 
sieted lhe usual remedies, I went into a sugar published the following notice : 
house, drank a glass of hot cane-juice, and stood *• E'er)- person hit by an animal who is mad. 
over tbe kettle», called clarifiers, for some hours, or suspected of being mad, should immediately 1 
inhaling the vapour arising therefrom. The va- : Pr®” *he wound on all sides, to force out tbe |
pour was agreeable and soothing to the lung,.- : blood and tbe virus. Aldermen is Difficulty._The Grand
The fragrant, saccharine aura seemed to pene- j 2 The wound should then be immediately I Jury at Rochester, in a presentment made by 
trate into the utmost recesses of the obstructed washed with volatile athali, with «tap suds, with 1 them on Thursday laet, speak, particularly of 
lobules, opening it, way into the intercellublar lime water, with salt water, or pure water, or if the “alarming increase of crime" in that city, 
passages and airecells, without exciting c ugh, none of these are at hand, with urine. which they attribute to lawlessness in tbe sale of
but removing tbe obstructions, the cause of tbe ! ». An iron, at white heat, should next be pros-1 ardent spirits. Thi, it is proposed to remedy.—
C°r". i . , .. , , , : see deeply into the wound. [ In the presentment it is stated that the City

1 stood over the dangers, enveloped, for five These directions, if rigidly followed, will be Board of Excise granted last spring about on.
temperature and an'aromstl'r^fo0 ,l ' found eu®cienl lo -nsurfe against the possibility [ hundred tavern license, to me», who possess none
I refired to rest and had a”refreshir" Jeep of the °f this frightful contagious dis- j <>f «b® qualification, required by tbe statute, and
In the morning the inhalation of the vapour wa, **** I ‘h*' “ two h"ndre'1 un,:' ®n*®d groggena.
again resumed, when I returned home, through TRRukiivino Koos— Of thc nnmerou, wavs j farry on.,he,r hu,,neM ,n °P®n defiance of the 
a cold, raw, windy atmosphere, some ten miles 1 have tried »nd twn lrie<I, the following is the I law and ,worn minister»: The Grand Jury, 
to the city, almost well, without experiencing ^ : Hlve .voor box or barrel perfectly dry ; ! b* "ay of showing their earnestness in this mat- 
anv inconvenience from the exposure to the 'b®n take of wheat bran and cover the bottom of ,er" 'ndic,®d of the Aldermen—memtiers of
cold ; tbe cough and disagreeable sensation of ,he barrel about four inches pressed down tight ; ,he nf -----u _l-----...j «■-- -l.
chilines,, smothering, and febrile irritation, hav- 'beri commence laying in the eggs and covering 
disappeared almost entirely. : ”'!h bran every layer of eggs, and if your bran

A tenuous vapour of an agreeably, aromatic ; *» perfectly dry when packed, rest assured your

uniformly superior and of easy tillage. With 
| greater encouragement is being given to its 1 such highway, such soil, and the noble “ Bay 
i operations. Thc good already efleeted by that Chaleur ’’ teeming, during the summer months.

becoming still

in any part ot our Province, and as to soil, it is Southwood, who had been unavoidably detain- 1’dour’ bovers constantly over tbe heated juice of I w‘d stand both extremely cold and warm
ed, came in, and with his characteristic liberal- j t,le cl*rifier*- R *> demulcent, saccharine, and [ weather, 
itv, effectually said. - although the night is dark 6ratefu* to the respiratory organs ; causing no

iu ail its membership,

and the congregation small, this cause must not 
with thc best of fish, a person, at first sight, is at i financially suffer." If we at times find our con- 
loss to know how the inhabitants can possibly [ gregations small on such occasions, but have the 
be ill indigent circumstances. But alas, when good fortune to meet with a few such spirits,

the Board of Excise—being all who voted for the 
licenses. The City Fathers were arraigned last 
week in the Court of Sessions, and demanded a 
trial. They were required to give the usual bail. 
It wa, an all acting sight, and not without instruc
tion.—.V. Y. Evangelist.

oppression or feeling of constriction, as other va- I , 1x1 ao« Mark.no.-°ne sixpence worth of A writer say, that the widow of the great 
pours and smokes so often do, but the lungs seem I'U"ar cau,,,c Pu‘,n an ounc® bottle full of sharp Mormon leader, Jot Smith, i, married to a tavern 
to expand and drink it in wi,b avidity, as thc Vm,gar and han" ln ,be ,un- In » r®w d-.v« it j k"®P®r. who keep. hi. rura-mill in Smith's old 
root, of plants require the moisture of the earth, wUI ^ fil for u,e- When you wish to mark residèncc, in Nauvoo ; that one half of the bouses

shower muilin or other cloth' PrePare '> by wettiug it in j built by the Mormons are torn down, and tbethetic fcelina towards a familv ib»i Wbf14n' lully awakc,uptoa8eos® of the power of the t*» ”und is held in bondage by the plausible we shall do even better than with a house full impregnated with azotized bodies after a.......................... ,
- 8 sueli J.re ' y ' . press in sustaining, defending, and extending | sanctions of a false religion, when rational and i of penurious, contracted souls. j What humus is to vegetable substances, tbc waler 1,1 wh,uh a ,umP of P®arlaah has been dis- i other half are tenantless ; and that, out of the

c 1 ‘1 cn a" pttm u 1 truth, in its salutary influence upon youthful ‘utell'g®nt beings, under ghostly fear, yield up We left our New Bandon friends, only re- ! elements contained in this vapour would seem to solved a" larS® 49 a common sized nutmeg to s former 20,000, there are now only aboutsubjected to 
bereavements. influence upon youthful 

1 *»‘n<ls in its powerful cflect on the tone of per- 
impressive view

their consciences and judgments to the dicUtes gretting that wc had not more time to remain be to man.
frequent and painful 

If in our power, to carry
rooththeafHfotcJ hc’lrT let nid’tiicltnlwlinc "°"al in Jvin? right and impressive rièw ”fme" human v7‘ed*’ ,hen- ,be Ph>eica1' inte‘- wiUl tht'm- and « eleven o'clock on thc morn- '
Klfulmes, of our n.,lurc prevent us from ofd°'r.in recommending, and chronicling in- ‘ A 7^ W^ ** ^‘owmg day, hehl our next meeting
doing so. Distance of plaL may pcrltat.s <tan,'°’ ®bristian liberality, in -narking the bas mverfed them, become pualy^. Then all « Salmon Beach. To my mind this meeting 
necessarily prevent us front a personal ex- ProiZr®» «"d «tcccsto, of chri,t„n misrions, in ““binon toexcel becomes exunct m was not in all _ respects as it should have been.
pression of ôur sympathy, but every chris- ®r®a,inS and fostering a healthy state of public ““ r*°“ “ the ““ down ln morb,d \ hea” aevenu rcier to tb® ble»smgs of farmer The Romish “Defence Association" Df-
tlan, every friend of the compassionate opinion on all subject, of morality and religion, l|f T T T '° ^ T 7^ '“'''T*0" °‘ b«« trust they arc not striving to live on Ftccr.-Tb. Dublin Warder give, the folio

J _____ si.„. :„_A_____ A-liZ ° ’fife. Such, alas ! are the legitimate influence» the experience off™»-'1"- 11—— '■ - — h
unchecke<l dear friends in tbe

Religious Items,

experience of former daj A I hope that our inp :-Tbe Dofomra Association virtually di^
place will earnestly seek a \ a

this people, rich Baptism of tbe Holy Ghort u,«n the Settle. y T.-*0’" **' 7 ,old' “P°n ,be m0“ 
a* . r • I — “ m hub lUQBuon, as happy 1 nient, then all will eo well, and every future re 18 e Authority. Mr. Wilberforee, the Secre-
November, 1852. Sarah Phinnby. j Jcncedcsigns it o c the mean, of accomplishing. , in the enjoyment of religious truth as a gracious j Missionary meeting will be more effective tar-T of ,he Association, is said tc be dismissed,

----------- __________ I h becomes, therefore, the duty of those who Heaven would have them, then wc should toe Having partaken of a little refreshment we and ,he en,ire *tro«ura ia detoribed-not », in
«**!,*, DI ~ "7Pt'T, Ï !,r “fU",e”ry r”T‘ thr n’,ng fro° ,heir and hastonedl^h Lhurst in "m^u mTZ ^rtu-itut a, actually dead, and await-

God'S Plan. able cflou to lead be minds of othera to a ngb, mdigence into cucumsUnce, of comfort and sionary meeting in tbe evening. At the ap. ing only the decent office, of the undertaker and

Jüïizîtïî-Er “. -

ia to give the patient a new ___
divine plan is to give the patient
Man goes to the circumference, and___
civilizing to get inward and ultimately
Christianize ; God’s plan is to begin at the ’* 10 bo imperative upon him to aid and abet,
centre, Christianize tbe heart, and then within the limits of bis ability, in the support
civilize the whole circumference of the social
flystea,

of an Instrumentality so powerful to promote all 
tb* higher iuUre*» of the world redeemed,

., , , Here wc met with a noble offering,
with a most hearty welcome from several kind ' --------------- * Thi* wa* our last Mis- error, of Popery at Dublin, under the care of the
friends, and were mom hospitably entertained , 1^*7 ”eeÜOg COanected with ^ deputation, Priem.' Protection Society. One of tbe coo
by our excellent friends Brother and 
Windsor.

in all respect, was a most satisfactory con
stater , elution. Th# oaasa of Wssleyaa Methodism is 

1 evidently advancing In Bathurst, eader th# j*.

_ ,200 
every gill of water, and polish with a smoothing Mormon population left. About 400 French 
iron. The cloth is then fit for marking. Socialists own a great part of the city, including

Salve fob Burns.—Take two parts of olive ! ll,e ruin* of lhe temple. Wine and beer seem
oil to one ef laudanum, to be applied as soon as lo b® drank in great quantities by tbe latter,
possible. It has long been used, and never j't-ljiing from tbeir peculiar and erratic more-
known to fail in giving immediate relief and m®n,e-
heal, without leaving a scar. A reward of 81,000 i, offered, by .be editor

To Remove Glass from old Sashes.— of the Organ of Temperance Reform, in Cincln-
Amcrican potash, three parts ; and one part un. ^ nati, if it can be clearly and conclusively proved 
slacked lime : lay it on both sides with a stick, that there ever was, in tbe United State», a dem
and let it remain twenty-four hours; the putty shop that was a bleating to society, do matter 
will then be soft enough to cut out easily. whether licensed or unlicensed ; no matter whe-

A Hint.—Careful housekeepers are at a loss ther kept by Jew or Gentile, Christian, Pag»® 
sometimes to account for tbeir irons, stove pipes, or Mohammedan ; no matter how well regulated 
&c., rusting in spite of every precaution ; but if by law. 
they will see that no “ spiders" can get at or over
them, there will be no rusting; their excrement At a recent temperance meeting, the keeper
is of a most corroding nature. the New York city prison stated that, during

To Mend Iron Pots—Mix finely sifted llifl tbe laat ,wo .v®a'«- P®»on, had been con-
wlth some whites of eggs till a thin paste is form- fmed at lh® Tombs, the imprisonment of all of 
ed ; then add some iron filings. Apply thi, to ,hom- w'th the exception of about one hundred, 
tbe fracture, and the vessel will be found to be 
nearly as sound as ever.

verts, (says the Evening Herald,') is a gentleman 
of superior attainmeats, and belonged te the 
8oa polar order

To Prevent Hicccr.—Squeeze the wrist, 
preferably that ef the right head, with the fere- 
lager and thumb,

could be ascribed, directly or indirectly, to the 
intoxicating bowl.

The New York State Temperance Alliance 
has adopted resolutions to memorialize Congress 
for the prohibition ef the impertatiee ef ligew-
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J engraving of a gi- 
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©citerai Intelligence.

Domestic.
Sen Vessel.,—A beautiful new brigantine 

eelled the •• Knloelnk," after Mayo e heroine of 
the Polynreien lslaeda,arrived lately from Shel
burne, it which pl.ee eh. w.« constructed fur 
her owners, Meeets. Sailer & Twining, u„.
city Her oimeneione ure 88 feet over «II, 8*3 feel |tol'l","n' R")*1 Engineer, ha. been »n| 
be.m, and 10 fret 6 in. hold. It i, but jù.uee to 
her Builder t« state tb.t competent judge# have 
pronounced Knloolok « very .uperior vessel, as 
regard, material, model,and fini.li. We wi.h her 
• nterpn.mg owner., and her young matter,
Capt John Lawaon, retry eucceaa. She ia uos 
loading lor the West Indict.

A very fine vessel called the “ Malmgn" wee, 
we learn, recently launched at Pngwaeh lor
Measra. Creighton dt Greet is, of tine city, to be tory Address — Oh, 
employed, as her name indicates, in the Méditer ! — , ,

Prince Edward island.

We heartily congratulate the Proernee st Urge The Governors o| the Metre of New York,, 
on the apceeesfiil.termination ol tin. moat impoit- >Vw J«-raey, and Ohio nave reeomenJed toe 25v, 
ant queetion. We belwive that brighter day. are Hue month to lie observed sa a day of thinka- 
now m store for ua, and that eeery sect on of the *',in* «nd prayer throughout tnoae States. A 
Proemce will participate in the advantages re- E0”0 example lor ua lu follow 
•ulting from the projected enterprise. Mir the. v ,, , ,, ,,
„ . . „ ,, 7 1 . Yoea, Get 30 — Jolm Hollieter hsa been
“good tune coming ' speedily arrive: —A< J.kn , .
Ob.tr,,, a nd , Vrieao. on . ei.oree o, pse-mg

, . . , forged chec a. on the Civ Hank of New York, to
W, frarn with much pfrsa.ro th.t Ms jo, XV ao.o... o »u.o-h.

*' r.ngifierr, hue b«rvn anpr,ini«-d -r- . .
Imperial Commiaeiom r, under the Act of Pari,, i r' *"* ” * WrDD,'# ~Tb'
men., for aurveying and m.rkmg ,he bounty '"'"""'l. ° f T »Hd»ep.r». «•’
line between this Plovmce and Canada, ,..corJ b* «" »- <H' -nlenX »' 8HXJO A large
mg to the award of the arbitrators -Alike. "“'T' Wr" ^'"me.

. . celebrating ih*- wedd.nr of Mr. tfarnum’s
Wr understand that the Lector» Se,.on of the daughter 

St. John Mechanics Institute will commence on

iîtarringes.

eldest

Pictoc. S Vh t*l;— or*rJ. «tenin yacht Rlee Gtabnme
______________________ i Halifax- iai mat—*c..r» Ars' ie, M. lou:, do ;

—177---------------- —------------ Kahev. do- Scar. Fsvjcite, Uigç», frxn P- K 1* »*'1
On tfc» 7: . Scvtember. at Sandy » Psri«h, br the t^r B.-mvids w.rii p^iduce. nearthlt p'ace.

Re-., pi Haart. Rector .Lient. Henry KtUux. t of H M. .m Son day n;gfc*. 8l«t a.:.—got d w:in U «* ot ru . -r 
>. Sor- io:. vvur.gr»' sue R. K. Keihum, L*q., <*f, itt-m* »r«! #ome injury u> bottom ; »rr:v** here xii 
ny Ha-1 Notts.to Kannv Golml d»ugh- nlcht. u = i wifi have t«» ’ «charge cargo.
;,r or frmes Hall, l oi , V. 11.. Suvrori. R . .. 1 Th- «ehr XI Te IJnhhm, fh it e- 4..n. a« Mo.ter o

At St Marc » Lsth»lrnl. on Monday mormog, br ih» Uuet-ec. Uonu i K cù:t uviv, t eAt »t. >iarysv --------- ^ West C*F of P E I.on Friday, the 15th Oct. It was
with îrScnlry that t«ni p«*ae çcra landed un Sonda y.

in aafetv. She ia now * tx*iAi wreofc. tf «

Rev. Mr. Hannan, Patrick H hall, to Mary Jane" Da

y *b
Euza

At m John, N B, OU the 3foh uR-.bj -be Rcr l H. irom h
K >!r. Uevrcc McKlx, to *tv» LuaetJH, cid- stern ()•>•: be .tig out and a bo*» in .1er lot uin. Lsrgv 

it daughter uf the hue Capt Maxwell, ail of dut city. Ur >d-d in a damaged «’ate, and ia to U; «cto for .œ
______ , |__ ___ __ _ benefit cf all concerned.

Deaths.

Monday, the 15th matant, when Dr. Roi». Pro- 
reaaor of Chemistry and Natural History m King ■ 
College, Fredericton, will deliver the iritroduc

CmI»T!»CTa —1 he Hagf r*town People $ Own, 
■iya . “ 1 he chesnut crop th’* year ha» been very 
l«rge Tlie mountains art- fiiU-d w t • tnetn T’.ry 
have been sell.nj m Heger.lowi. st $1 a be*;,el.
and dull sale at that.

DctTRb-cTive Fir.e —The

At WolOUle, N. S- on the lG:n ul*. Fran it Asdrew* 
age,* u t.nonthaand 16 days, second oo of Dr. S. Kitcli. 
At W o’fvilie, - n the *nd nM., Jolm Alcxa-vdeh. nge«:
0 wsriKt and - days, muttt sou of Dr. ». t ,;cü.

lu Xew York, on the Xltli October, aidera long ill- . 
ur A H I ai LOK. lute of llaLfixx, N. S., ie«x- , 

log a widow and Hue* cmldpan.
v 1 Wedneeday morumg, Mr. Donald McKcxzic 

c . ' ngeo 33 Years. „ „
ol tin» ' .he jnj October, at Crow H*rbocr. County. ,

Guyvburv*. Ulnirka Choi x», t>qr., $igej 6d years. 1 ft ! 
deceased was a native ol Wick, Cmtlire»*, Scotland, j 
iiuti tm; grated tv Un* Vont »yl « the yem 1619. A wife ,

ranrau trede from thie port j iveeravcTivE rme —The catena ve cotton
Mr. Alcir. Lyle, of Dartmouth, hat been Melawcholt Occurhcmcr. —On Saturday , mill belonging to Messrs Townsend s, 

engsged lo bmld a clipper brig for Messrs. John mornm* last.while the lady of Benjamin Davies city, located nt Cornwall, Orange courty, «ra»
Eaeou JL Co, and Capt. John Taylor, olthia city ; K,<1 , M. P. H , fur Queen's County, was engaged , destroyed by fire »n Sunday .norn ng 1 ie ioe#
lor the Mediterranean trade. Judging from the superintending the baking of cake over ihe j w $2i>,()UU, ,.#» which there is an insurance o 
model, which we have eeen, her Bailing end k|tch|m fire of Yer own residence —her servant $|U,OUO — AIL my Erprew»
carrying qualities will be of uo ordinary b#"nt <,','Plor*‘d '« ••Mher part of the house-
character. j and while in the act of lifting it from the fire,! 8*5 F*akci*co Market». Ocl. 1.—The Sin

We also notice the arrival of a very nie' her back being partly turn .-d to the burning !•.», ,, firm-American flour $32
Briftntine, bu.lt .1 St. M.rjfr, lor John H (fo-n th.t .he w.,re -nh ■ £' bbl • ('"'n !•="’«'. Uo ,tr Ô0 ci.

the fl.e, winch so rapily ignited as to render her p r ,b' k'*1? ,#fd ** c,< Mess p.,k $41 per - — -— ------7 „ n,, T
own eff.iru lo eltingunlt ll ineffee'u»l. In tlie b1,1’ h«m» 84 ctl ; Corn 5 ct«. |ier lb. XIcKkE.v'^tJ 11 rèsrV'
e.tremitjr of her .lirm, .he r.n rmlenll, lo her [ The mon,, m.rket more .umgent, .nd rue. '
bedroom, up two flight of Mairo,where her .ere.ni. | ol discount h.ve edvenc.d. -------------------------^ ~ ^

. brought the servent to her ...i.unee. The letter Ç* < ÏT < Ü* C si v ^ Ç V U ” ^
immedi.tel, matched . dnnble blanket from a ~ ~ ”* '^ Th. J diwomM and ne* aftaitiw fat

C.pt H. R Marshall, supercargo of the Sarah, bed and threw it round her, in the hope of snm- PâTtiCülâT N0tlC6 ! ' «haœhlty b cotjitantl.T addtnt to uuehcal o uoe. and ta
waa drowned at Arecibo last month. Captain M iherng tlie 8«me j but Mr. Device, becoming i __ ■ baalla* art, shoe cscclmtvaly bo» »t»»u.v rupwtor the n*

mimorajida. Ncry 3ùücrti5:ir.cnl9.

W. J. COLEMAN & CO.
No. 12, Granville Street.

H»t<- rt^ ’Mi per iftfM.iiwr. M,.r.» ( Indus
c Mix', sut! M 3-f.a rs from England

I II HR I ALL SUPPLY Of

DRY GOODS,
Which am ucw vpen (or ihc ir.*|wctiou of wl.ulsrsaX 

benefit cf all ronc.me.1. aud raull U. c -w.a.
\^ v Y' rk 2b'h ulT—nrr'd br g« Yu <*ir. V*nn, TflE Drvs« matertu - e m.pn»c *i:t«. f‘atin«, t oburg» 

IV.,d.o ; Dove, H I. In. 57th—ebr .1 II Job.-.«eO, 1 LS.MMIM. A-iavca «.tni.c. IwLaMe, and ioe 
■Irdmauu, Bevecoe, 17 duv a : ca d, lagp»»' H u e*. ' w^xxi'fcV'llibn t Mb. Lion. «km. md Tweed
(. irowehi. Sl-'h.—errd. Mirdtent Vlemeree.a tua.l .malt-tm.. ai.d o,ua.« aohd lad, iewiuearC
ed). Martin. w\nt:gUA and L>omiiûc<*. Jlsudt

An’-a.-n*. bept X8:h —Barqxie 5umue! Hud^r.. o! and vLvAKl>G»--llabit cloth. Hungarian. Lion Kkiu. 
fr>m I. xerno.-l. N. S., for l#*rbad«<». w ith a car>:' of anu i
l imber Mi in here with th* !«. of tore end n«« i l liTi.u-8r.rer, Pl’d. » k«nev. Huujsriaa andu^h , eakaottbe Ml, hup... „ ItMie»...; U*.».tw»«n»l *•«».

Oct i—• ’ x-*cl»r Nancv, from Hi;, x, | Laces, I'lorues, Fi« wers Hosiery ai-u
n ter mr.d .ng a cargo of procisior» at Srtvwnnan in Wnr, ileu ü*»u«jvu, lrumiiui itwu«e, l’oika Jacks..
Is ft that port on the 4:h mat for Ka)mo»tu. to procure » jj*, jlM , ,.fl. 4c
cluster, and has no: yet been lieard of. It i* >uppo*ec y.n«.ket«. M uut s Kerseys Qny and .Vhil* Cottou- 
tint during the severe weather she has been blown ofl- lick1 ^ " -“P* 
the roH*t Tai v.»" Tmnn.icg . m kicet xar.ety
„Quebec. SSth «Wd, br«t Themsa. fr«h,ldon. U 
HkI.imx, 16 das*. 1 i.rrx Sctili'v âe

Rati ur-t, 21**—barque Nelson ViH'ge, Ham iron, awo—u-r »;«ah^er ?-lr Jvhu llarve) from Best on
» s»cr. was wrecked or the Xor.h Bar Bati urs: . K lMrKV a*soniueut oi xuie- lean Mauu.actu.eu uvod-

At the City Stove Store.
No 213 HTI.IJS STrX£T, NSA« M M ORDNAKDB 

25-

end eighl clnUiren ere left turn ’urn the^loMof^u kind j |y,*- ;>e< full of wu:et. VeaeU sad Cuts* • eow.iwug atw.Ue, rlllpeu mut) unlup Kile
limfdïr and dee]*, to !* mid 5t h. Drills IM fickr, votleii t .«uo.», «letting. tooUe.,

New York,*7th Bit— err’d, brig PaEtnn. Sydney, t« 1 Kuo--, aid 1 Mai., lod » PulV. _ “•<*. Kuwut.i .... . - «• J___ XV ....I____  a. year Hula. Ill (ICBt lUMH; MillCB BIS OfltrxQ lOW IU<
lall . >U« 11

McNeb, Esq. ; she ie shout 100 tone, and 
intended for the general freighting [business. 
— Chronicle. ■«

Two cases of email pox have occurred at Pic- 
to», the parties weie removed to the Lazaretto.

u«Uh!,<t and affectionate latiwr, and Crow Harbour,
«-tie of ft» most re*peered »od t*eloved fnhabiJr.nts.

(We regret that the .boro rtittwry nutice. owr- llr!gt; 'v^.j. x„c, m,” Wan freer, "Windror. j--------- -, ...
iiexcd, till uo«, owing to Ha beuig eouueeted wiU. hue- 2«th_K;ir, !nnu, H.i,t. Keetmr, Htlifes. 10 dey« i j er »,pro.«ac.«ait
lue*® I,, .. c rw Titrwtu. Arctic. SackviHe: c!*'l, brigt Abronde, Wmdsor; Java.At xt export, 1JS..IW uît, Dr. Th .mas \*witx, Pf)rT >|r,;w*v. wn B'-oth'.v. Windsor.
œ tue 69th yeur of 1:m a*e. . ... . _ .. _ | MimmichL 36 ta uU—arr d, achr Sew Messenger,

Siteman, Hftii'nx.

Nciu -Vbucctiscmcnts.

Imports—Fall, 1862.
wa. a ahip master at about tkirtf year* standing, trsntie with the pain of the burning,’ threw the I We «pcciaUr requeaf, th*t perron, forward- o»®tio.u.o. to th. MCSIaNo LlXUUSTu. CREIGHTON, WISWELL & CO.. • . . .. . 1 •* j :n„ fL.;_ Deration» , that UtAnueut Uwg the rwiut cf graat labour lo v*v*mw** a w*sj ww ww w

STOCK by tht following Shipi from 
i-Hjland, Scotlund and tht United 

State» :

sod wa. justly esteemed by the Mercantile coin- j servant off, and ru.hmg down au.ra and mu, tor °®«% *«<«">» of •* Marriage,.- t ,t, tb. muonofth, .opwtortt, ofthl. ; sieved the n real, r part of their KaU
in unity fur hie many sterling qualities as a «ailor I open street, made for the house ol Mr. W. Duché- “ Deaths, or Other 44 Notices," xvould so write ! re-r pTvparstlen v> o!J œlttarss : and the lramvnw sale of It ----------  -
■nda man He ha. left a widow and a little la- | ,„iu, immediately oppoaifr" her own residence ai i ,hc01’ ,lial 'hey can be rut off", without interfer- 1 pr"w ho. much tt to valued Ujr to* .00 bar. utd U uJ
m,l, to mourn their -reparable loro, roid an ,«• dm,, of wh.cl. .he ... met by Mr. Duehen,™ I in* with otl.ro,»n, ol the letter ; other.iro they
tensivec.rc e «> relatives and friends to regret hie en(j her daughters, by whose active exertion* tlie 'tre likely be overlooked, or we must lie put to 1 cnxrpE^ nA5L8, aaoxn belistî. ewmoee ea ruse nr axt m £Aqr§ ,

firr was extinguished, although not, unhappily, the unnecessary trouble ot transcribing them for MI,0,T*i»oM Ol 1# o7.as (
until every particle of her clothing waa entirely the compositor. Please attend to this reasonable Thousand* of csrtttean» la pr«of uf tb*a. cores c«U Ur

solutions were unanimously proposed at.the pub consumed, and almost every part of her body request. ^ givvo but arr Uwsh . unnesewary Oulj ujv it sraicrLT *c-
lic meeting held at Temperance Hall last week, dreadfully burned. .Medical relief was immedi-
in reference to the Provincial Exhibition:-— alely obtained, but the unfortunate lady was loo ! muir Tl « r v» r .u o , , , ,

o .. . , , . , v* 1 he Lditor of the iun, led awav bv the
.Moved by the Rev. Mr. Forrester, seconded by much injured by the fire to be any hope or chance „ i „ , , ' , 'Beamish Murdock. E.q , Recorder of the C.ty 1 vf r„ov,r/. She tmgered in great STgnny until ? °f " ^ ^ **'**'*''. ^

1. A-W-TW .................. E,h-b.t-.ro are about „,h, o'clock th . mnrnmg, when ah, ... TtCTcZ^JT' r ?T
well fitted to promote the Kcono.me and morel rrl.eved from her auff-ringa by death. . - ' ‘ P ’ Cd'miJa XX ea., la en-

lM"n* of nation.! m which they take Thu. hue (alien, in ihe bloom and vigour „l j } “ k- . Non” k"BWi ur Ullïh< Lave
V........................................ life, by a calamity the moat painful and afflicting k"°"n> "'an

Creighton, Wiswell &. Co.
I Kue now open, and ready Jur intptetion .

! III MOV» Del.Al.N DR' «-L-, at the vary lew pale.
vV'Yr ui 5v fur 1J >»ro*.

! Liuuretde: eu x o <»mg ai.u x nshmere Holes,
llvu»,v»u Mt.d Luibiuiueixti Aip»c« UUmi. 
litucu MtiiieUv». v v. u.g* au» »«u»Tivs 
>>xucu lito.aduti and u»aui eLk».

i LL*, in Vv.xsi, iuuuuuu Set!, Cloth and
Tweed-

SHAWL4—tbiui rafaler, Cashmere, TcrUu and 
cloth, in lvvx Mi*iui«, ion*ai u -quaie.

Polka JackSlr, nuti LuiilL » w. 'Uut», 
uLuVKa—lu lienvli KlC, Yrl v1 ui u 1 lu*h 
>vt 11. un. Au 3, vidkauce Square

Per .Vij? Mac from Sr.>t?<rn>! pfr TncoL*Just re- 
CfU'cd±-aniJ by lute Steam*+$/>**% Mwfvn.

rui. nrppi.T. uvj.
TSe lsrgest and ■*<*«{ varied r«somu»iit of STOVES ia

mai Wet ui iaitr»; *j.d ini* roved s.iapc* aiiu i»i*tvute»i ma- 
*\ — »erx mx»lr\au tor cash - or S to S i.ioutas

■ iruit Alti ilxaitl UK'kl.Nx 4 u;r* Nx* » to 5, Of 
»U<xr jiattern» exeetKVNIx ».N•* m to Improit^i with hra» y 
,'fate» and ev'arerd n\v j.iac»1 A«v a lutk 

t L KVa 1 LliUVfcN arm* now 1>10**U a »ui«srior St ova 
-ui i^kii x ki.o etery Vvtdung' |W*« —n>i tb* aio%* tire 

It es .next Mi.I Mous tuf u*e ot ooa.*-aud *Uh SAUS 
V»*t v.r Cat»*A lor a* of WcOCl. 

f-LOtX ii VMuf.x i oukiug >toxes aud round doubla 
am- aud inu>: u«itop>a' lor »#u|» ditto —1 Ll NUl" 1 H 

• ia-» ru.untied t»p-0»ed sqasr* VA hUUSES of M«ee lor 
•>»rl« ot X* to iu uai m«u« very aute'ai.liai tod a iUi 

iixlu . ic the chr*p«(M ai.d b*ft CSVvoee fttul •»- 
•-vi »«*i x Cried In title ta*: k*<
--Ja:u«. N«m », ô, T. A fc, vxal t alooass with rlaf*. I’»- 
in stme-OÎ all-m« «tnâü txxo HoiWr t'ootlng .-tores, 

*.altBi:i/e«1 and »!,evt JruL Stove lt,fkKsi aw4 Tu*#*. *-al l 
•w tx> li’ Siovo *i.t! placed atfhuz ta»t uutiev. Chat Coal 
Kuniact*» ai.l |>vflais comph-ss lor cook tug or . hesuluq 
I ; o: », ux. it mouth*, cast Iron kitchen aiuk» fbr bm’ders, 
Klarnier» :*r.c Kraulhus with lu» k for craass *• »•!«<* 
i-u»!table builsrs ivr Voeurrx i-u-po-e*

Aa «ÎWflijÜS
\ w

sad and untimely end.

Pnovt.seiai. Exhibition.—The following Re

Moved b, the Hon J.me. XV) J-.hu.ton, M. P. P , ! ,o euute.opl.fr, .'lady whoro cheerful and ugree" ZZ ! ^
..ended by the Hon. J McCu.ly M. L C. , lb|, d,.po.lt,„n, .nd Liable deportment in every ' n°"<C ° ht' *"”1" ''T'*": 

a Rttolred That in a young Country like .hi. .............. .... rvnder,d hl., „ ,.„,inrd] no P-"WrtT,_ eouU we lutvebt,
t.. t.. - i u* - i. :t..■   . . t. i..  t _ ■ _ . _ j * z ’ coin 1 nut n«u• r i hp. ! In u« 1 lw-Industrial Eah.b.tiou. aie admirably calculated wll,e|, w,|| her melancholy and
to develop, ,t. natural reaource.and ati.nul.fr the |lr,milur, d,„„ lo bc lollg and haeply de„lo,ed 
Mechanical, Agricultural, and Commercial ener
gies of the people.
Moved by the Hon. John E. Fairbanks, eeonded 

by Mr John McCulloch.

3. Reeo'eetl — That tlie eucceaa which has al
ready attended the efforts of the Cummisaiunere, 
is in every way cheering and encouraging.
Moved by Beniamin VVier.Esq., M.P.P , second

ed by Ilia ifonor Judge Bliss.
4. Resolved—That tins undertaking requires 

and demands the hearty co-operation of all in 
their various spheres and pursuits. Mechanics, 
Artists, Manufacturers,Merchants, Horticultural. 
i*t, Agriculturalists, Fisherman, .Naturalist, dt-c., 
because its success cannot fail to prove beneficial 
to this Community, aa well as the Province at 
large •

The Blihd Girl’s Cosekut.—The Ladies 
and Gentlemen who were instrumental in getting 
up the Concert which took place last evening, 
lor the Benefit of M #s Bolman feel it due to the 
public who so kindly responded to the call made 
upon them, to lay before them the following ac
count of the receipts and expenditures viz : —

Cash received for Tickets.............. JEtil 0 3
Ditto paid sundry expenses............ 6 7 6

Royal (iuzetU, .You. 1.

On Tuesday morning last, by Thomas Clow, 
Eaq from hie Shipyard at Murray Harbour, a full, 
rigged brig ot fine model, strongly built,thorough
ly listened, and of best materials. She is called

conduct ascribed to us.

| to»»:»o to mnscriQ**. auJ urn It tsosocgslx, and you will , 
not t* 41 «appointed in It* cSecti. Who will buffer from SUM 1 
or Ruzcwatism, wiwn they run be cnnrd f>r 26 cents to 91. ; 
Wo giro a few among the hundred* uf UroUmoniul* ncetrw.1 
daily, to show boa tt l* beuctlttiug tliu afllirt*d. fUad the fol-

Tht* I» to certify, that I have nw<l ihe Mexican Mu*Ung 
Liclrr.mt recently In * severe ca-e uf >j-rain Th# right hip *»a* 
»o twaJly sprained and I trained. that tcarr wexc entertained that 

the Editor of it "** out of joint. ! otatslnod a buttle uf Mueung Uninu-nt 
never took the least and u»vtl It freely tor f or day*, when th*- «urrnw»» aud p*lu 

were nil your, and the tup joini wa* well 
I have aim uwd the Unlownt fur the Hies, xrith widrb I i 

been puilty ol the hare been afflicted for many years. !t# effect* were wonderful. 
The Editor of the Pr#* applbixtlon* night and morning for a week, ha* perfectly (

66 llnlei 
41 Ct»es 
1» Kales 
21 Cxscs 

1 Ca-k

1 Bio 
Z Crates

in Cates
♦ Bi!e* 

12 Ca*es 
10 Bales 
18 C.i*es 
10 B .let

Pei “ Mic Wsc.”

Per “ Pilnce Arthur.”

Per “ Bloomer.”

Per “ More Castle.”

Per " America.”
Per ** Canada.” 
l’er “ Medoia.”
Per “ Sir Joliu Harvev."

, Extensive Importation of New 
Goode.

LONDON HOUSE.

E. BILLING & SON.
Have imported for the pretent and approach

ing union a varied and very extensile 
Stock of

Brlllih and Foreign .Hanufeelurcil 
GOODS.

^TH1CH tltey esn conflue»tir lecommend a* the dies
est liitlieL.lt)

N U t un l. xHIM I and FI.«H>U C LLiTII Ware-
808 P.ickage*, comprising rite large*! and g 

rid y they have excr utfined to ttie Public.
N i. 8, OuoxAxcr. Sql'akk. 

November 11. 1m.

VA ItLuK end bed luum.guUux. t. u u> a .Ak LINK 
— a gux.d luipi ox i.n ot tu ti».- u.u »uape>, kmm-s Au 1 tu 4 
ol tu* auu»v patten.s «xoci—linwu ana »totie with g rales 
ai.d duvet pai » lut cu*l», pia.u u;»uu Lie** mutuueu 
I- raw kilns No. >31 loi u»v t »uod or t oak 

uuTulL htA.l-U.Hvix*lfc>, 1 at tor t rank I lea wkJi 
•ect et evoking apartiuvol» tu cluse v» er x erx i.rat auu o« ua 
menial. iiu»»o« ''lies' Iioti Li« â i|<bl* wliu Cast tO|w and 
voulait, au uxei, iu»|u« fe >>iaee u« boiler la leek xeiy wee- 
IUI aim uewti) tuaue Cuumiui. Air light a*-a sit*#, j.lsiutest v»- ' ho'iw Is repl*ni«he<i w ith snpei tor KiUdei minister aud | éntiikliu kn'weeti ur wul. «unamêuîcil"ntâr "âlr ' 14.

I bcutch Carpet lug, Urugget», Ac xxith duur». tuc.u*« 1- iiuut auu uru tovstuuabl* for ia*b
Al*u- N'-w a ml • pleii'• Id pattern* ol Patent Fluor (HI - iuual»le iinlh and ciuii», * c U» i.euieottal Close btovea, 

t luili lor lia.Uand Loom» cut to a: y dtmen*tuii* tu , 4#1,r, xw.in livkts ou ihe lupx No. I a 4 tin leu Cyliwurr 
»ia >aril* wide without Miwtn. alun?, \ Ai.MMihs, vh > 1 wuieiioi luxeuled* aiuasy

---------- ! (£7*NVi-hav c tttttcd up a commodiou* w art-room a* a uiwyx VariiUh suitable lor moves at a low uriew tier
ready made CLOTHING DtF ARTMiNT, anu ^aliua w ui tu the aUrutlvu of lotiuuwi»| aud ou

pat-rut Varitish lor t.mhle 
apei* On baud eeeaellea

[tanner hoy therefore, erroneous!, vhurged ... xbro^ud.*tvrnm.mmuu.Freeh Grapes, Figs, Raisins, Sue. ’ .1.^ f.«l7wT"Vo.“ï !
with treating Mr Hooper “a* the Divine Matter fU B“d y sl*u'ro*nl ^ .. u it i , , i House», of varleee uarmeats well mad* Hears tvtuUn Uiau*, umoà i«4u m !

.. * , 1 „ lie, w that *11 may learn what will run* th#m HccCIVeti ex Brooklyn, direct from Ma’acnu j OreuoaU aud each* of VVhiUwy, ltoarrr, ke vr»y eormaut ul ixci-miâ a«.d Hour
would not treat puMicans ami sumers, and if .............. J .............. •*—-“-
the Sun endorse» that “ opinion,” he, must 
share the same condemnation. We may

My brother.!» «.tcMhat ho ha* ourd the Mu.taoc Uni- j r;RKSM GRaPEm, in Reg*. Boxe* and Drums. White 
ment with the mo»t perfect suoae**, lu two m*es of **▼*rr ( £ Flu8, Layer KAI-IAa in hail uoxes, • uuch Mu«cu 
bruise*, at "Ur Factory in WillUrasbargh, and nay* th.it he , tel», taxe» iialxe* aud quarter*, jtloom Rai-in», wu-taua 
connidxirs it invaluaV>le about an entablisiiment wheit a largv ! J°rdan ami .hoti»hellvd ALMON DS. 1‘ac>x»,Filbert»,

reasonably request our conlemlK.,anu.,«beii they mcu SBd hor«., ,,Tk, „„a crou.aU, llaui.. I M IfrllU st^rt. *'* “** *'
notice us, to see that thev give no unfair repre- toaerkm*acridrnU. , Nor il. w M MAKiilNGTON.

the and meure.«bout 135new, and 2U6 : „.nlation 0f 0„r c,iltorial conduct. En'm R BAKROS ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
old Remoter tonnage. Tina veeael waa draught- ' _______ I bl Duann atroet, New York, June $1, 1862. 1852-StaffOrd»illre House.--1852
**d by Mr E Mosely, an eminent naval architect t&T Mr. William Bui lev, St. John’s, Newfound- Prrtx Foschati, No. 146 William Street, New York, had » ---------

CLEYERDON & CO.
Have reetived the principal pun of their

TALL STOCK of
China, Glass and Earthenware,

By the following Ships from Great Britain.
1 V* Tralee E\RTIIE.i W AlE.)
LOO 14 MKI* CHINA, .

10 CIIIM^KV TOP*,
3SO ,1. i MII K Van»,
160 Jo* Pickle m<il Pr.e#rv# Jars, '< Per INDUSTRY- 
ion d-s Uu irrCKiu Ka,
ISO <1- t Liquor J a it'.
Id c*sk« !»• ASS W A RF.,
3 cr-vee LV • 1R-K W a *1, j 

SO txotrs PlPKi*. ) ProMii vtrlw ............ ; CANS,5 "er MU MAC.
Comi-r, tng, wliti 5U0 p#«rk*ge* In #iore from termer ehlp- 
nieui*. the urgMt mol 4>re.u#»t variety ever yet offered 
io me pi bile by hem

YV*rrho.ias nearly opposite the Onlaaaee Gate.

'tv 4 18)2

145 Granville Street.

________ Home made evoking Fix ,,
1 and lb, XI, a!4 tï. auu du and A »iugk ; aud *7 aud Ri 
, tivuuiw cii»e Cauaua a âu> Le tor churctwe.

*_/“ Older» li uni Ur Country, 1‘. k. UleuU, 'ape Bis 
too ai.uNexviouio.laud au»xxeuu w ith d*»i«aicb.

. . • • « . .» ,, ZJ“ Aho foi sale lu Daitmouth at the More optxoeffo
The Subscriber hfiwing completed !ns rail Mi yn tuiame k-aetem < vuutiy *»oue# xaiuuier u*w aa-

! mn.rtnt tons nrr Iitc Mur Metro ('axil* eurtmeut at var, lueavraiv wkh lu toiltoU aêàd AmerlStol J mpu rial tons jft r *utc Mile, MOr (J l attic, , t,04MitUg) Kiaukliu, All I i^ut, tdo*«, t auaoa, Shop, 1er-
mi au<i lu-a-iouui »l‘t*VLs, i'umtei»' bynere, Ca*| Iron 
3 foot riuks tor tv iictix'u*, ox x u m )ui«ie, 1 ui «.acre and Pot 
ui* lor u»* ol'Charcoals auu piptu* to UI

much scientific skilJL, and admirably adapt her lor tjQ|)s 
the Mewfoundland .Market, toward which in 
lew days she will proceed.— lb.

Canada.
Important from Canada—We are 

by a telegraph despatch, received last 
that on Thursday night, the Hon Mr Hinck* cheap paper, of the character of t'uc Provincial k-epet ofthUcitj had a match h#xr*a which h# prlwd very 
carried his Resolutions through the Canadian Wesleyan. highly, that had a Ringt-one cm both legs
Legislature for the construction of a Railway by -----------
the northern route, which is to meet the line to Errata. We regret that several typograph- 
be cor.#tructed by Una Province to .Miramichi, errors wore overlooked in our last issue.

Our poetical correspondent was made to write

We a-iall be plroae-1 to learn of Mr. “Ti* "‘fu” "'u“'tu7; uu‘J?.V\T
i , r off. lie uwd one Fifty eetit tottia of the Mustang lAuiment,

Bulley » success m increasing the circulation of and the leg i* eoned :
! OUT paper throughout the various Station» and It ha* aho areompllebvd great good In the permanent cure 
I Circuits in the Newfoundland Distrix.* w*e °f Poll-Eril, Sprain*, ioundxT, 9cr*tPhe*.Cracked Heel*,Wind 

informed went all tl.c aid we can pet from our friend. : TXZZlZTj t' ' ln,^"r~' “4 TtmM 
1 trery where, to sapport uamfjrn.ah.ng a large, ,w«„ b. «... b, u. «. «pm «M»«*a. AUrarj robw j

h# prized very i 
The hone wa*

cc.vptetcly curvd, end bl* llinh# left perfectly smooth by tb*

| and connect with the Nova Scotia boundary 
Mr Hmcke’ Resolutions secure the construction 

| of tin* line to tbe Trois Pistoles, and it is asserted 
! that the Imperial Government will construct

use of thie Liniment.
Kwad <ha following taatlmonlal from Wore#*ter County :

Wtiirrza. Mam , Aug. 14,1862 
1 have been using the Mexican Mustang Liniment upon n

in an unknown language—bv reading tbe mvatc- : rat“Xl. lfrna that for aloe* -ua. ha. u#n Uw, aedhyih.
. . 4. rp . „ me of two botiltM be Kama to be restored from lament*». Inous charactcis “ lrononounve theee words —-

£74 12 6
Exhibiting a balance fully adequate for the pur that portion ol the line between the latter place 

pose which they have in view, and far surpieeing and Miramichi, which ie the least thinly settled 
their expectations. They would at the aaine and consequently the less likely to pay. The 
time return their sincere thanks to Colonel Lock- departure of the Hon. Mr. Howe in the last 
yer anti the Officer» of the 97th Regt for the gra steamer for England, it is said, has reference to 
tuitous service of their excellent Band'; to the se» 1 the construction of the line through Nova Scotia 
veralPrinlers for advertising without any charge ; We congratulate our friends at the North on th

have u*vd the Liniment upon fn-*li cuts and old sores, with 
rronounce tone words—their intended meaning the best «irait, r haw a leu known a Vm# spavin upon a 
will be seen. Some minor errors appeared in young u^rs# cured in a few w«#k* by th# u« of the Liniment 
other articles, our own not excepted. We shall sul’MWay,

, Deputy febeilff uf Worcester County.
endeavour to avoid these un*eemlv liberties of
, , , ... . : , PRICES OF THE LINIMFNT.—It i* put up to

of the type, as far as j*wsiole, for the future. botu* of u«w dw*, aad rsuli.attecenu, su«*nt.. and fl
P*r bottle The CO cent and dollar bottles contain 50 and 1U0

jCT.Nu charge lor packing or vackegs.
4w.

JUoomcr and Prince Arthur, now 
offers to the Public a large Stock

DRY GOODS.
-------ocsetsmo tu———

DRESS MAtertnU in Printed Alpaoca's, Caehmert«, 
Orleans, ("oburk»s. DjLaine», Luvtie», VupUlis,Flouu- 

I ced i.lncy and Lmbmidervd Robes, Itc 
t lack ai d « < I d Glace M k»,
Striped Watt'd, and L>smark do.
Doiinel Satin» aud Velvets,
Milk Vlubiie* and Ribbon», =
tilik. Vlueli and Velvet bonnets, 
bhuwt» and Mantles. In great variety.
Volks Jackets, Lap* and Hood»,
Lion* Sktii, Cloth, Tweed, Ga a and Mohair Cloak

ing* , Five, Supei flue and 8 ply t anwtlugs, 
Drugget», ! fair Lardet», Kuggi ai d Matte,
W hituey. Pilot and b*Hv*r «.loth»,
Broad < loth», La»»i«ueica and Dueeklr.s,
Hlanket*, Flannel», Kvreex and Merge*,
Grey White, on ip^d aud hrin ed Cottons, **>
< utton Warp. Hvii Tick»andOnaburg, Ac.
A large stock of ll*ady Made Clothing.

ALbO-Gents Pari* and bilk 11A l b, 
lioy* Silk and FVit do , Kueauth aud Glased da 

I Cloth, Lcslletd, Vlu-li and Fur Cap»,
I Stone Mari in, Fitch, Muvquaeb,

British babh- and French fitch Fur»,
Meal skin Over Coat», Ac.

The above «tuck being large and varied will be found 
well wurthv the ettwut.uu ol wholeeah- purchaser»

Vet 2b. b». bAMLLL «lÜOXG.

J M. LiiAMuk.Ul.AlN, 
Importer »ud Dealer in btwee and Grain*. 

Halifax h*pt frWtli, IbSf.

CD

and to all other* who eo kindly aeeieted them in 
the charitable work which they had undertaken 
— Rec.

( By Telegraph to Yarmouth Herald )
Wktnoith, Tuesday, Nov, 2 —The near 

Steam Mill owned by Mr. Edward Rice, waa 
burnt to Hie ground on Sunday night, about II 
o’clock—supposed to be the work of en incen
diary.

Brig St Crispin, Morehouse, from Liverpool, 
N. 8. for West lndi*e on Oct let, wee dismasted 
In a gale, and lost deck load —pul hack—now 
working up St. Mary’a Bay under jurymaete.

Launched.—At Yarmouth. 27th alt, from the 
Shipyard ol Mr. Jas. Jenkins, a beautiful Copper 
fastened Brig celled the 4* Magnet," built by 
Mr. N. Gardner for Capt. N. Hammond. She i* 
171 tons register, 259 O. M., is clipper modelled 
end is to ply ay • packet between St Johns.New* 
foundland and Boston. Her cabins ere said to be

Wo remind the Christian Visitor that ho- t*rcw; rocn# btotowri m proportlua to Uxetr cœt, «o that 
prospect thus opening of a speedy realization of nest dealing should have led him to attribute the u,uM> u haVkd Sole pjopricton

their ardent hope».—-Veto Drutuwicker article on which he comments, not to the Editor Principal Office. Broidwa?. New York
A Telegraph Of.p.-eh uf ll.r 30-1. ult , r.Cfiv- of thi* PaP*>r' bul lo » Correspondent. We «up- D TAYLOR. J». 0ra.rH Airat for th. X.w Englrad 

,d .t St. John, announce. Ihe important fact that poro it to be generally understood that Editor. s^P*Muro,
the Cansoisn Assembly bad «nsde the necessary are not accountable for the sentiments of their wholesaleÀgen-i. *****

arrangements for extending the Trunk Line of correspondents, except they endorse them. This, MOUTON ff CO , Solo Whole»»!# Agenie for Nova Sootia, 
Railway from Quebec to Troie Pistoles. Tin» at least, is one of our standing regulations.— to whom all orders should be addressed And for *al#by tbeir
will leave a gap ol about 200 inilea—Irom Trois Why did the Visitor overlook this distinction ? Agents and other» in the following w<m«
O . I . ««____ u; .„u.«u .... ti.ro! ^ W. R. Walson I Yarmouth, Rx>bt Ouest, and O.rietoles to Miramichi, which, it ie ex pec led the ----------- „ V , , „ „ «... . ’
, , _ . n u.-*. ■ ■ t m c V \ *. Garrison ; Annapol j, L. Hall, brvlgrtouin, A. It. Plpw,l-nprn.l Ou.ern.nent will a,d the Pru»inc#. in j VF Provincial .Vogazwe fee >oven.her re- mima, J. A Oipbu-M I. Lydfrrd, iv„/,„,iini.
buildinf, and thu# complete the Grand Trunk ccived It presents it. usually Ticai ippearame, . true/ ; WinCim Rond, Mr. Tralry . H. Eiiigu.j. ».
L-ie of Railway from Halifax toQuebec and from anfi to persons fond of light reading, it will doubt- b fraser-, Sydney ,c J,E P Archhold. 171—lw nil. 
thence to Hamilton.

E*

E. K. BROWN,
. | No. 1, Ordnance Square,

8 j Has received per late arrivals, a well selected

ÿ

Stoves, Grates, Hardware, &a
an, »£iiFoiii) now.

Hear the Market Square.

THOMAS W. McMIE,
ITA8 received from Scoilaitd, thv United 8tales, a*4 
II staluax t uutidrW», ai«a oiivi# for »xi« st low i>ilca#. 
Ui* largest mutt uiest «uuaetM* ut nluVIwsW G It At MM
iu u.*.- vâiy, va.

it7a*Coe*hig,'qaarvCan»da,Kouud Carron and Square 
Sliuy, uall, 1 a« »uur, viLoe, ui.u irraLluiu, Lest, Laesia, 
aud aliwl I ton Ah tight aluVE» ; I oi table G It A 1 l»S, 
F urit*c-», Uv'cu Mod! roe, Lana <. rales, Mol let i â ke.Ugs, 
uruanuiur-, Alvuiiimg. tu.u i i(«, sc.

Ntops Ca*soo#ui, Cooking and Cable Sieves, Go rate Orefco, 
l» »*Siet#), newest p*u#dU

— ALSO—
AJIIS—IIunt’s, and uiUe* ntàk-jn, tlsieheie, Haasmere, 

Locks, Terks. KlveU. I’.rus.iee, Hlwkmg, vt bl*##, Mat tows, 
ooinmeu sod itotenl Aalaa, ituOSi i'CM**», Lsnluotto, Hub; 
tarde, Crucibles.

*■***• an-1 r'axurat Ralsncw, all and on assort meet of
UAilMeVAKL and AUdlLLLl uKAL M au «UNS* end i*»L#- 
m. nts ; I'i.ul gH ', Uay and XVgeubl# Vcrrsae, CuitiraSeew 
CMi *5*. sort.#, npedw sod Sou#»*», Me., **.

Coa» Hkwm», n riling i\ - Ua*CAS.
Oet 21. 6w

stock of 

HARDWARE t

BAR, Bolt, Uonp and Sheet IRON,
East, tier»an. bdelered sad Spring STEEL-' 

i Hallow* As » — -

BELL, ANDERSON & (XX
Having now completed their

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
or Ft- roe ialk at low peters:

Broad ci.othx, vue-, wi.un.,., uirokro, riro-
net*, aki gee, and a ei.ote* ae#ortin*nt of Y or lettre 

" Vwet of f “ ‘ *
7 8 and

E5 i

■'orxiliT MERCHANTS and other, era luette* te !
lus» prove acceptable.

j Coach Wrenches, B»o*s Rands, Talent Axles, Carpenters 
sod Lumberer»* Rule#,

We would call attention to the advertise
ment of the Mustang Lin.iiment, in another 
column.

‘ The Journal of Education for Nova So

Mr. Prince Doe ne, of Yarmouth, had the good 
fortune recently to save four persons from drown 
mg in that harbour. Mr. D a noble conduct ie j 
warmly eulogised in the Yarmouth Herald.

New Brunswick.

Letters and Monies Received.
See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.

Qv .atr. Oct 30 —The houie to d.y r#jrct#d 
-he m tion of idjuarnment on account of the ch
iera, tbe report of the health officer nut ebowin«
•officient cauee fur my e.lraordm.ry aleroi 
Uratha.mce theïfilli of September, 128

Qv.e-c, Sue. 3—Cholera broke out 2*th
September. Uvailu to 3l.t Octol-cr 130. Le.t tia received, its matter generally is interesting, 

well arranged, and the veeael ia deaertbed •» a 24 hour. 3 only. Latterly the upper efraeea have 
moat creditable epecimen o( naval architecture. .offered. Wind eaaterly, which ie favourable.

not arrived on our going to press.
United State*. _________ _______

General Pieree, it ie aaid, hie been circled Pre- 
aident of the United Sutre, Hon. Edward Evc- 

j rail appo nted Secretary of State vice Webster.
A L.itox Lcnr or C.LtroK.i. Gold.—A an. I j,r j s,ewarf_ Petite Riviere. (5.,), Mr. W 

The Railway Bill» Passed.— During tbe |„i lump of gold, »n its rough state, weighing R* mby, do (5s ). Rev IL Knight (215s.), Rev- 
last week, the Railway Bills passed both Houses twenty-six and a half pound#, avordupois weight 11. Starr (40s.), Rev. J. S Spon.icle (2<>s.), Mr- 
of the Legislature. In the Assembly on Wednea has been deposited at the importing house of G. \V . Boener, Liverpool ( 10s ), J. A. Roberson» 
day, the vote on the second section of the Facility Measra. Richard Patrick dt Co.,jn New York, by -S<1"' v"foumiland.

Bill was in the affirmative by a large majority ; e Texan Miner, who dug the same from a mine .. ....................................... 1 ...... ...... a—m—
the minority being only the following seren— «evenly feet deep, m Calitorma.

[If this be correct, H ie almost as large as the 
lump of gold found in Cabarrae county. North 
Carolina, in the year ldU5, whic' , if we 
member correctly, weighed twenty eight pounds.
-JYto /»/.]

A Dee Killed ur a lit».—A few days since, Wednesday, November 10M

a young dog six months old, which was accus Bread, Navy, per cwt. 18». Gd.
Lieutenant Governor came down in state to the tom*d to sport with hie master's Shanghaee, un- “ J‘er
Council Chamber, and gave bis assent to the luckily approached a etrenge brood of clucks,with yujt^r Canada^ per lb.
Railway Bills ; after which Hie Excellency , a savage biddy for a protector. A great fluttering o NS. “

Shipping Nctug.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
TnURSDAT, Oct 4th.

p« _________________  .-
V call and examine th* extenslvx. a»»ortm«nt of
IROK ASD HARDWARE GOODS , , uo~

• now on hand at this ■•tore, of British, American and Ger* !
I man manut'setn;» Th* Stuck compri»e* a fient «r vaii- TABLE CUTLERY#
lair lhau I» u-ually I'o-.id iu il.d.ara store» lu Mal- I Pocke'. Knlre. Sciatora.u* Raiura. ll»a.ra« Moraiiva. -Ik. In .demon «o -I» l.r« .u,.plv of Hurd- ; fXÏ"-ro WÏÏToiiîh.^ûind ÎÎÏÎS vfrt’

ware and uud.ry. .U W found, good wrlmrut el ) g,uVKa, Iron low, Owl.. Bud urau Cora...
Agricultural #nd Garden Impiementa, | "

Of American Manufacture. *ei vfceabîe and of »uperior | Saeli \Y tights, Cart Boxes, Btoolc Buefi**,
; Workii siishlp. Ymlike* AXt-S u: severs) patterns, from Ships' Uumpa*#e», Colour* aud 1 nue Gisasc*,

Smith's Fellow#. Anvils, Vteee, Screw Flat#*. Flit* end !U*p*, 
l'luugti Mounting, i’iougb Fiat#, bbeor and Suck Mould* ;

Manute lerk* ani Sboyele,
Mill Saws, Circular, Pit, C'ro#»-cut and Band Saws, . . _ .

! Soil*, Spike#. Leva#* end lllr-gw, 1 >UV 7-1
Gael Steel Asa*. lUtchea ; \dzee, l>raw Knives, 1 , uov»lrL -

1 Cbl.ro, Ktae. aud WTO, ul Ituuuan I ‘—S *V,“.U W ‘ * «!*•*“ •
! Tin, Iren Ml», klaaU and -Vila Clcta, ; Plela Velaeta
kb,. Tbraai, eparro.bUI., Ilaal Inn», Awl Blxdaa, ! nul, c...h-r ere rod l/rlvle* Oloraa, rod Seat

1 Mlnrlng A V.lk-I. Kolaae, bwel Yard., barta* Bklauro !<iau>.ta-u. ln.ua. fold, Vuroi, aud t'luab CJofe», 
Ueaw SeaTO, i Polka Jroaeu ai.d hmed Wool aoarik, laiaat a-jlra Iu

tlolaaaea ij.ro, JUjojauy, Krovool, Mlaerd rod tara, l wero auu Clou. Mroii.. j kiiv:,, »»u« Mar,la, lliuk 
Koeb. for Mertw 1/acV, and . IKiAe, ltUtto and LVt>s j c...Lilia,

*- “ 7 “ - ~ Flotcuce, Velvet aud buiuie#e irl uniit|i| OBtaiiWtoes

sod Wwet ol ân.giwMti l>v«#k4»», G tey and to beta bbirt- 
7-8 aud -t-4 Filuu, Fr*i.ou Merino## and Ftsueh 

urge, i'ieiu. Striped and Ftguivd Keiwteu ixs- 
is. Oil#. 1'iusii, lerry and

ut every deeuri|*UOa
A ladO'-L*#cn*r‘s No 1 ^TAirrH, I.XDtGO, 
b0cli*#U superior 4* A, hi bvi.d wr tiuly paid.

3 Case* AweiHiaii I 1’i.NLl i s,
bio* and vrey Drilling# iiatilug, Geuoe Wick, As. 
Oat #1 4w.

|x> III KH iâii'i tj. I uiikuc 1UI.3 u AevtriBi puiiern*, iruin | !
the U*#t mskvr*. Me*-I, Thu ed Flat**, i«sr Tin, Slievi, I

m- Th# r v ,, . ,v- , c, , *rn r"*°- rar*'st jobn' -N »•,s 1 iKiSSJUS
The R. M. Steamer, due at this port, bad days, bound to Liverpool. te*kr. | Bpd u,:ivWS, hsrg„a bolt iron uo»p Iron. -S*ila and

ling:» bur. Meagher, tnhauuth, Jam, 24 days, to ; Spike», fch.giisti and Vhiladelpt.ia Mill -oxv». ocor .-h 
.1. XYhttmnii I Sview Augevs. Aiunicsn Adze. Drnxvlnir knfrts, < lib-

Mitrv. YY ullnce. Cictifoeços, 10 Cochran & Co. eel», Vlmnbs and Levels: Genuiue Luudou \V*»ite Lead,
Aivtic. U «me, Baltimore 11 day,.to liar., i Herrin 1 Colored *‘»„',lt»,|Vi,ro.u Yello-r.Ci.iome ...een Vermllll-
Schra u-plhi. Havleu, lleveritle, I., I St U Tobin, i t--—*^.n *.'v" u'1’"! *"*' IS*
c , , > t - • V L...,.ro«r,.r r v v. i Linwe-. OH. Spirit» ol T- nentlne, Jaism l'alu»er* Mill-,Sa»nu. ( Ani) H.-trtly, Gkiucestcr. L b., b.>uuU to l Veidigris. Brushi-i. Window Gia»«, Melgisn and Knghsli, 

Geurgxjtowu, Y L Island—put la turn maiumiut. Qf ail sixt# and exest eut qusliG, Oclirt-s, Lamp Mie*Bkf
Fiao.vr, Xov 6. ’ ' ‘ "

Best London White Lead.
Black, Yellow, Red and Grean FAINTS,
Liuiaeed Oil, Copal k Blight V*muii, I ui pentlne,
W union ois»», i Utt* , W mttng aim tic rw, 
GLXruWDLK, baor. Slid ailfcKI LKAO.
Saliinm Mailvt, Mac^ervl aud iluriln.' I A’INES, 

Brunswick Black, Veucnan G re..-, , i'u.uiting Fa-te.ard ■ 
a grt-»l va i let y cl uth.-i article*, wli.cn liv offers fur #ai* at 
tlie tow* t raws tor Cari» ur appruvud Credit 

Uct. 14. thu
j Glue, Neat# foot Oil, » ottun Wick. t r ------------------------------------------------------—------ ———

CncVeloeity. Umgcnburg, Kiog.ton, J.m, M duya, Fo« ‘'rod"'^* Oil'-fo™" ! HARDWARE, CUTLERY, StC.
C >Y e»t A; bon. : Cod Une». Mackerel Line#, Salmon and *einc, Twine,
ling! Margaret Mortimer, Anderson, Kingston, Jam, I îfluliêt,' ilackersi, aiid ft erring" do, ~H#dt Mh!»,' Vâ#li ! DAVID STARR & SINS
day*. Hrivaun, 10 days, to W t all Fork*, Vorkw. od. Full Hook>. Wool and Cotton card*. 1 SJJukM kli DXAiUI UL UJllUi
Hapnl, Crowell, bagun In Graadu, 13 davs, to Fair- aPon<* Blacking, fubareo 1’ipe#, Looking Ghssea, va- ’ Beg to '.ntiounce the receipt per isecut arrival# ofexUn-. 1 . ii.-.   • i lural it» «tv-l*. u till en* Hid cniiwiiiuntlv mil un 1.— —---- -*— ----* —  —- -* — •-* ■ -•

J0ST & KNIGHT,
Here complied their Actcx.v snd Win- 

le# IxroKTÀTIo* from Great Brit
ain and the U. St -tea.

TRKIR St*K-k comprise» a eom »lete a-sorttnant tn 
the various <le*cr prions of silk, Cutiux, StafUI 

: a;id Fancy GOUl>S.
CAKPEflNG, DKuGQKrS, Rnz*. Mnttr.iassa, Itc. 

-------- ALSO---------
AxentCA* Gray ami #*.1 ^hite >HI*TIN0.
Cotton Flannel*, Kins Drill-, and Deuim#, B AT- 

MNG, COI IUX WICK, Corwv le.ma , SAT FIX- 
ET IN, Ac. Sec 0 «od CONO ) T1 A.

D3T-WA.M ED ! - One Iuovsasd Yaum Grey 
Country UUMLbVL'N.

Xov 4. 3m. No. î Granville SL

Earles, Gilbert, llatheway, Pickard, Euglieh, 
Beardsley, Rice. This decided the Bill in the 
Houav.

In the Legislative Council, on Wednesday, the 
Bills were passed, two members only, (Messrs. 
Gilbert and Connell,) voting against them.

Oo Friday, at two o’clock, Hia Excellency the

I

Continental.

Halifax Market*.

banks \ Aliisr.ns.
Sriir ttellona, McRue.P E Island.
Liverj»ool, ^pkt)j McLearu, Liverpool, X. S.

Abigail, Prospect.
Saturday, XoveraWr 0.

H M Steamship basilisk, Com Lgerton, from a cruise, 
tirigt Arcturu-. Keating. Kichmond, Va., 8 days, to 

W Pryor it Suns.
Suxuay, November 7.

i led iu style and size and conveniently put up lor ooun-
. - —j -* -■ -* -** -*-rch aud soap, |try trade *hot; Tlueud, 'orax Ii.dlgo, .-tarch

lies, < arrtoge Maud’

closed the Session with the following SrrrcH

Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of the Legis
lative Council,

and equalling ensued, which eo enraged the old Ç0flfeet J^aguyara, 
hen that ehe flew at the unfortunate cur, and with •* Jamaica, 
a single blow on the back as he wa# retreating, so Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 28s. 9d. 
i-j-red him that he dieu in » lew hour».— Porte “ Canada «fi. “ 21». fid.

uarou. aLfi*' £
Fire at Pensacola—Wc learn from one of Corn, per bushel, 4s.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of 
Assembly :
J rejoice to find that it has been possible to sanc

tion the scheme for the construction of the Euro j |h# by |be lbet Mrs. Cvl- Molars, Muscovado, per
lin e hotel at Pensacola, caught fire early on Sun- gallon, 
day morning and waa entirely consumed. The _ . „ . ’ *

Corrected for “The Provincial Wesleyan" up to Bngt Contrat, Griffin, Serfolk, Va., 11 dey., to S.,1
-r- j.......X-________ k._ , A.i 1 ter & l « imus-

Nova S .ott*. Price, Salt I■‘land.
Sc hr Medway, Porter, Philadelphin, to J 5c M Tobin.

Mojsdat, Nov 8.
Brlgt Lady Scymrur, (new) Pugweeh, 60 hours. 
Schrs Milo, Gt-rinan, liurm, N F, 7 days. 
Auiiiwulule. White, P E IsIhu'J. to T 5c E Kennv. 
Humming Bird, McLean, Bay Chaleur.
Good Intent, Cu[»c Breton, to K Noble Sons. 
Elizabeth Ann, Sqnarebri l^e, I* L bland 
I bet is, Lettery, Amntpoli».
President, St Mary’s.
Antelope, Deer island. bound to Newfoundland. 
Planet, Kenny, New York, to J Cochran and others 

Tuesday, Nov 9

article i
Saddlery Hard via e, including Ax!
Harne*# Mountings Looting Clot*, • Cheap 
for covering I ore -e* and Summer House». All 
drv article* foi domestic uw 

The whole- formln» as |>eriect an assortment a* can he 
found In tlie clt> . and well adapted for the trade of this 
tier Majesty.s l‘iovluce of Nov* -curia.

BLaSONtTf A HROWN.
Oct 23 Rasoi Bow.

lyAgentâ for the “ New England Farmer ”

16s. 3*1.
52s. Cd. 
lu^d.
1 Iff.

6*<L
7^d. a 8d.

aivt addition» to tlieir »u.r# of ttw it bo v, w hfcli riwy 
nr*- prepared to cil»po *s ui at UuUeiially tow pi levs, 

being »Rri-flvd that riiey aie c. *Li«d iu uff««‘ 
auprecodeiitcd inoueesueut to wpoiesaie 

ca*b cuaiomei*.

— THEIR STOCK COMPRISES—

TABLE and Pocket < otlery in great variety Louden 
dpi mg, t a*t aud Geimiiu atvei saw », Juinéie i vui» ol f 

all kind*, Bur and Holt 11on, Kus. la ami swede# Iron ,
! Sheet Iron iu yiii*.* uiuer, .*>euder#on s Use eoU extra 
! Vwst »twl, double Shear, C'uucb apt lug, uvrimui aim; ;

illirier steel, i iuugli >hare Muu-ds, frock Moulds, Ploug'i 
l Mounting Anchor 1 aiur», llktnsuu » AuvU# and «olid 1 

Bux Vice#. Bellow#, l in 1‘hve-, Bar I in; Iron ai.d lira*» < 
i YY ire, Lead l ip*, 'sheet Leau. shot, Gunpowucr, Mu- 
I ketn, Guns. Canada anti Bound frliop Stove», Br»ntirain •

, . — . 1 White Lead, PatutF.UIl-, Lxtia thick t rown and Slievi
Have received by arrivals from Britain and [ vviudo* g:»fs , to i ought aid ( ut a ans. Lock». Latciw* 

the United State», and hereby oftr on \ rou !
on the most favourable terms• Luudou G lue, 1 lull anti mameied llu. low Ware, Vue )

J ecoopt, Kuitieis, Firv Iron». Linbiella stand-. Tea and I
Cufle* Pot*, Tea 1 ray-, Ul-li Lover». mKATLS and i 
St«#jA#, very cheap, Bru-lte# ol all kind*; boxe» Gieuflelu j 
l atent STAR- ii, diivct from tbe make.-, for sale very 
low, with a great variety of otlwr articles. 1 I

No -IS, UrptA vYATsaSrattr
October 21. 4 w.

NEYV GOODS ! !
BELL 8l BLACK,

TWEED, Tar an and Ermine CLOAKINGS,
Ladies Cloth Cloak», plain and lluoded.

Ladies Wooten Hoetis. plain aud col d ; Printed Cash- 
j meres aud ' ambries . Black and t.ol’d Delaines and 
I Coburgs, Black and co'ld Velvet* and Plush.

Fall and YV inter BONNET©

The Subscriber
Offers for Ssle jast received by the Brlgt Fame and Sc to 

Felix frota MontuaL
1 7 Kft HBL§ baperflr.e } LOU*,
1 1 •>! 2idu IT.me i'OKE,

41 Firkin# hUriKlf
Per bilgt Mary frem Porto Hie».

WO Dry Belted Mtdaa,
23 lihds ©ugar
Al*e In «tore from previous Importations.

*so I '’orto Hleo 8VOAH,
2R0 Pau» I . t

10 narra, ( Muacerado MOLASSSS,
6» 1 uns Clayed 

W> Dry I**- 
10 UrU J

lBi Dry Hide-
* J* mil.a Coffee

good assort incut of Gourock Cordage end Canvas# 
iNE.ftc.4e) ‘/KjRgE U — - -rwi.XE. ftc. 4e)

llaliia., cX'-tub'.-r 7.
HeC 61li» ; Cd.

G KOI 

hun 8w 81 ea w.
mTaue.

R M StroraroMrolta. Cofib.n. St Job:,',. X F, r;.

pean and North American Railway. The readi
ness with whieh you have met and entered on this 
business, and the attention which you have given, 
deserve my warmest acknowledgments.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen o f the House of As
sembly,
The measures to which I have just assented, 

imply some confidence in Ihe Executive Govern
ment. 1 thank you for that confidence, and 1 de
sire to assure you that the funds that you have 
placed at my disposal shall be expended econom-

value of the house and furniture ie estimated at ^ or^’ ?.r*nîC’ Per

Is. 3*1 ft Is. 4d. 
1». 2 1. a Is. 3d. 

87s. 6d.
Men.*, “ 100s.

$A»,0(K), and is an entire loss, there being no ,n- porto Rico, 85s. a 3Cs. 3d.
aurance. Mrs. Colline, who is seventy-two years (j^ Sydney, per chal. 25». 6d. 
of age, escaped at the last moment through her j potatoes, per bunhel, I' E.I. 2s. 
chamber window by means of a ladder.—Mobils Fire Wood, pvr cord, 14s.
Advertiser, Oct 19. _____

Sydney, to b Canard St Co.
‘ Revenue brict Belle, Crowell, Bay Fundy.
Sclir Sylph, Young, Lunenburg

CLtARtn.

November 4.—Steamer Sir John Harvey, Handers. 
Boston—B XV it*r it Co; brig Cnrleton, Dare, St John, N 
li—Creighton & Grossie; or it ' ^

large assortment ol long Slid equere 
>lx> '

©H A WL8,
Silk HDlxl Glovi*. Hosiery. Kibboii», Habit bhiit», 

! kc ke Blue. Black and v ol"d Beaver», Pilots, Do*
‘ ritin» and to'hltneys.
: Be#t Black D<x>kln*. Ca«eimere» and W«ri of England 
! Broad Cloths ; Gent- Wool Veri* and l'antf 

White Shirts, i home mul--i good quality.
Shirt Collars, Napolecu Tic- and Cravat»
White, Scarlet. Blue and ïe.low Flannels, Welsh a ad 

........................., H, 1<M. and 12 4

Xu. 6* dike STBEKT.

W. & C. MURDOCH & Co.,

Beet Almanack Out ! ! I 
NUGENT8

SOVA SCOTIA
PEOPLE'S ALMANACK

FOB

1853;

GEXESAJ. IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN DIT
GOOD ;,

nAVE complete 1 their varierg of PI*in and Pancv 
DRY GOODS, to which they invite the attetl- 

( lion ot the public.
Oct 21. Cw.

The .ur«r pl.nter. on the Loui. .n. corot com- pHcfJ Ac Farnu.rf Market, corrected up 
me nee their rolling ll... weeon, with eery «neon 12 o'clock, Wednesday, Xovember I**,
raging pioepeote. The pl.n.c.n. gener.il, ,. Fm>h ^ cwL 

ically, and ihe powers which you hsve entrusted veFy flourishing, snd, on many plantations, the yea|? none, 
to ms shall be cautiously exercised. j gtand is heavier than it has been lor some year* Mutton, per lb.
Mr. President and Hon. Gentlemen of the Legis- j past. Bacon, none.

lauve Council, „ .ein R_mirh Fork. Fre»b. by eftrease,
x# c i. a r* .1 . . „ ^ ^ 1 The barque Sarah Oliver, Captain Rem.eh, Bu,ter lb
Mr. S/*aker and Gentlemen of Ihe House of At- \ wjM frem Bo.ton on Tue.d.y lor Mtluui. She Chcele-‘ ..

' *' e.rriee vet i Urge .mount of inechmerjr, mo.tlv Egp, per dozen,
idg.r mille. Quite « number of mechmiete from Poultry, per pair,
South Boston afro go out in her, nulling between Apglee, r“r bbl. or buibe.,

setnbly
We may hope that a new impulse will be given 

to your progress by the acts juat pasted. For my 
own part I believe that the completion of this 
Railroad will benefit not only those whose hous
es it passes, but that the most remote settler 
lod poorest labourer will perceive a freeli ele
ment of enterprise snd prosperity it work amongst 
•e.

I have only to repeal my think» for the Moi*. 
»»»e you bare given me, and to relieve yes (rent 
J"! tikeer, 1er the prase nt. ’

17s. Gd. a 25».

Id. a Sj<l

Ad a 4 jd- 
101. a is.
*d. » Gd.
9d.
1,. 3d. a Is. 9d. 
2s. 6d. a 4s.

rifit Laura, Dsv Boston— : Lancashire, Men. Blue Wool Shirt, ; 44, -----------
Jill robin; Sc hr. then, V.coi, Burin—a At J Me Blank,n.. ».ck. 111. Mill., do. Oil Cloth rod other Ta- 
*•*>< 0.ier Smith, 8t John. SB-T AS Da Wolfe; b'^ L^’s.r.al .kscrlp'lon, of am.rlesn Coodfo .nch 
Mery Ann, Y\ inche#ter. «k>~bv Master; Peroevenmce. w_8trit«l shirtmge. ^ to hire Warp, Bhie Denims 1 
Curry, Mirair.ivhi—J A; M lobin; Neisoc- McCaiiena, ami Drills, best Haitlug and to audlng. Grey sod Fancy 
Pictuu—Muster. 8*tloett- (irey Shirline- snd Sheetings, Cotton 1 wine Cstnfninlnn Cm» IJ inA * i j -, , — ft*ryou»g Ladle» tu ocquIm

November 5.—Schrs Frctor, Quillinsn. Boston—.1 Ac tVIckiny. canion rlron«l. Llaavy Woolaey Plaid., ; Containing One Hand ed ond Thirty Two from aeou.vC...l Troche,
M Tobin; Dolente, .Sm.Ui, New Vork-^onn Tobin; ^ffl’ tnd eomnl#,. «##v C,V*“J hrMtd iab“- --------------------------------------
Cera», Me»rarrey, Bay St. tfror»#—W L.w»on; Mari., Go <]> ratted to the want, ofilw town aifr^erontra** ^ CeD!iri*",Jl j!1* AMroi.cmital Calcul.Uoni, sod
Ai-en.u, May »len I.te.-B « ter it Co; Emily, Me U.l tro 2Srd Oct UU. W Su. * c M^' ....... v H'enome".
BVee, V E l.I.nd-W H Rudolf; Ann, Murchison, I____________________________ - ... _
Chaiiottesown, P E lslond«-T K Kenny; Mary Ellso, . p DT'lfWr'WP *L m------------ S Dra in, a,^ aoutblny. Sa ting.
1- orrciluii, do. Bb.ck i BrothelJ. D< JütiflHtiTT & CO.j ! Ueoll.atlon, Kb.n» ooelluo*. rotrlng ;

Weal37»n Dey School.

V CLASS tor the i' »tiaction of Vounr Ladle# In AÎ- 
G BUKA AltlT.lMEIH ,Snti ANAL) ©In. bo* been 

loiroed ie tlie to e»l«,an l>ay ftci*oc>i, cou.hmtucIi 2 s 
.iuerser after ti.r*e va; Tils Is e Ihriwiebl* .timnuuirr
foryouug LadK» tr- acs)uii«a kuowkdgt of tl.eae »uLJ»ci

Oct U

Bollock’s Semola.
A "••«,"icu« end very *are*«»>le rot*, for Inisoi#
fj t^îî7 •ecfc,,ll<. «w ls»elWe huièriuf u„m

ValerSy ut lia Ilex, »t. Juuu’f, > V , 3*
là.! - eoriipl*»* j 

anti other useful | 
d ot inter*»! lu I

thirty snd forty who have gone from tbftt p»rt of 
the city this year.

CLtavcLaao, Oc;. 87 —The propeller Ver
mont, belonging to the Cleavelan* end Ogden#* 
burgh line, was horned to the ureters edge at 
Grand River yesterday. She was bound to Og-
deneburg with a lull eargo of Flout. Thu veaael 
«•< Hrgp will peer» , total lew.

Calf-skins, none.
Yarn, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel, 
Catsup, per gallon, 
Oatuwal, per cwt. 
Homespun Cletb, wool, per 

yard.
Do. eottoo and wool.

Is. 6d.
2s. 6d.
2a. 3d. a 3a. 6d. 

12,. Cd.

2s dd.
la. 8d. a la. M.

ci»l™ a# m*if^ ffird.1 ‘wJ.tS|h|k ilT- î*ï wiinwnèht HA..V,Nu '«"’riefrj Owjr lmpor stlorofor -he FaU and T.bdulaut.n»1'l u'i"iro't!tlx»Va fra ” ''
# Co; rci.rs Itopa. Bober,,. Murray iUrtour. V E Î- ‘1 Jrok T l° ,he *
T >Vi E Kenny; trances, Lhvvc, Soun-, P El— l >*o- matter, commun tusnc.i ^ublicailot.», hi:
erty timl other-; Sophia. Goumph, Magdalen Isle*—B Staple &lld FailCV DhT Goods 
Wièr St Co; Berbi*. Anv., do. coxrsaiie

So. ..—Brlgt, Kfooeleh, Uwran, B W Indi s-Sel- „ asotrsiTa nr
^ ........................... T ,vrvc j GLOVES,

HOSIERY,
m J. McNab; Emily,O'Brysn, Ciiarlottetown, V E I— I rnîrnve I h^^-SUASHEEY,

I T Bolton nnd others; Ann, McKaskill, Georgetown, I FL RS,
. F E I—Black it Brother* ; Marv Louise, Burke—P E I 1 r* ^ SD.1 M,11‘n*r»' Tznssi**#, fcc , ftc , fte 

Dlaud-B W .r*Co, ° " " “ --------------- -
— ,l.’Î;7-ri<*J,'*,n'->*0TT;,0,I' B 'V Indio,—G it A t7.eÿ*ând’sîrlned TwUled Cotton,. ; C haif boira rod u“*'t«r, UuncU Mura. 1,1 do, row

ter A Twining; Muta. Cleverly. Kingston, lam—N L LINENS, 
it J T West ; Elzesr. Bernier. Montreal—Fairbanks it \ WOOLLE 
Allisons; octoa Sinah A»o. Butler, Newfonndlend—A. , SILKS.

a»t f rei «il UebtiH).
T*nw toitoii rrCComeiakd# Itself l<> ike profreeloii

•»% it* esu. fi» ee«j ks.-wu e..,„, o#,in,«. mi d li#ere. tdine# 
wnh ••d.bi.sbed |».»#.- i»eie#i ». i..ei,.toa. | cw.i.i# ot 
in* #1-mils. I Hfiti*!; l«#.f whrai—fbe k l>it r-n —- n it agree ah ie

____________________ publicailofi#, hi d of inf*f*»t iu | "‘"f s«l««i» J « o-*Lii| M-nv infen i# neee keen fed
I the l*«uii)«-ail -vl witicii litoj U*ii Cvui| Jkd, Irotis i«!u i ”• 11 #seiu#i#el» s.i a*,u.« ut«.u.h», -nu wnu ike i,e#i r* 

ble eouice#, wlrn use csiv
T#**s—Half gro»i sud ufrward*. 4a 6d per dosea Vor M ll,,ek -Sewn \ i# e momi #gfre«ble sekeriiei* fee

■ der ball *10#» i* per tiusau co*.y .*d lrwU ; «»"« »' lf‘*r '•« c«^.to«j i* , enn»t> f,| wets, lor
• Oct 28 lm. w*,cn direcrioes arrgi#«e. eolti ie pwfceie bv

_____________________________________________ *■“* **■ tllUN WaTLOS.
Raisins, Grapes, Lemons, tu>.

Ex Plato from Malaya, jurt arrived.

William Newcomb, 
Clerk ef Mark*.

Mitchell St Co; Oscnr.Ctinningham, F W lodies—Bern 
, Bt Hams; Romp. Dickson, St John’s, N F—J k M To* 
1 Bln ; senrs Matt, Bond, Boston—W Pryor k Sons; Uo* 

est. Hsrtftry—It John's,!? F—Almon, Hs*s k MnAu- 
. llffi Wy, Mi Oath, WMehpwl, .N S-oitisy » 0»

— - «' - * —* * ■ I .* ua, tov i tov , tov.jOj-ro^rohrod-.ru.'.^y-eupW Anrorka. I g0XKS Uy.r «AISIS». buxra Bloom do rod bo.ro

oray and Striped Twilled Cotton,.
Ble# Urll » .ot Drolro. -at'lneu,. Bed Tloks, 
Cotton Flannel,. Cotton Hatting, he. he. 

all of which they ara prepared to sell st lew pliera fer
•ash er approved ersdh.

_ So t, 0SA*VILLI
0$i 9* (ft-

W L. EVANS,
AUCTIONEER *• GENERAL AGENT.

61 «L-dford How, Heliftx, ft $. 
I17ILL Sell bv Ausrioc or Vnvu’e êsle, on hfto#m pre 
* f or •'■•wh*r#i snd buv tu orderevety dcsorip-

r Pn.^ ,er W-Uus Ms^tus. CaWBe Soap, fU- { «ml 4°ITS1ST ,b^he-« th.Ufou. m.hw.uro«jtu21beraroy> WttBBWJKSS«?&ilSSTV’hhJJp

94 boxe# I’nineb 10 kegs Grape#, «mall size, 
6 du Lemuu* ; Jurdau Almond*.



|3rovmdal 'ffltsUvmx,

Hymn to the Sun.
BY H. W. HERBERT

Mote be tbe skies end still,
Silent each haunted bill 

And ralley deep !
Let earth and ocean's breast,
And all the breezes rest—

Let erery echo sleep 1

Unshorn his ringlets bright,
He comes—tbe lord of light— 

Lord of tbe lyre.
Morn lifts her lids of snow, 
Tinged with a rosy glow,

To greet the glorious sire.
Climbing, with winged feet 
Of fiery coursers fleet.

Heaven'» arch profound,
Far through the realms of air, 
From out thy sonny hair,

Thou flingest radiance round.

Thine are the living streams 
Of bright immortal beams—

The founts of day I 
Before thy path careers 
Tbe chorus of the spheres 

With wild rejoicing lay.
Tbe sad and silver moon.
Before thy gorgeous noon 

Slow gliding by.
*ye in bar placid soul 
To see around bpr roll

Those armies of tbe sky.

We can bear lesltmonr to the value of do that, but I’ll tell ye what 1 can do ; I'll j If he should strangle, so much clear gain, 
V “"""""y IB* ’* , . the „rnlon lh,. ,our fnend here for have you not besrd, " better is a dinner

the bone-black of sug.r refioer... a. a '«• ! £ '"'‘T’.1iloce .hb herb, than a ...lied o, and hatred
eial manure for the pear tree. A peck 
mixed in the toil of a hole three feet in dia
meter, in which the trees sre planted, give» 
<reat depth of verdure, and augment» both 
the size end flaror of the (eail.—Alasseuhu- 
stffs Piute man.

^grimllurt.

Black Knots on Plums,
Whaterrr be the caure of this disaeter 

there need be no difference or difficulty with 
regard to its prevention.' Excision and burn
ing of i he affected branches has proved com
pletely effectual where promptly and pure 
mutuigly applied. Some, indeed, have com
plained of failure ; but in these cases the 
di»«sse appears to have made great progrès» 
before the remedy was applied ; or else th» 
operation was not cl.neely followed up on 
every successive appearance of the lexere- 
seuces. "

Some readers will remember to hare seen 
notices of lhe efficacy of washing the branch
es hi si long brine. Some instances bare 
lately occurred where the application of sofi 
soap has giren a similar result ; and an ac
quaintance has rery successfully applied a 
mixture of soft soap and salt. The excre- 
»encrs, if rrcenl, soon wither and disappear 
11 may happen, however, that some parts of 
the trees or remote branches may be inac
cessible, and that excision may prove the 
easier of the two.

pre.ehed in your kirk msny years since.
Atweel, lie was a puir hand." therewith

Reid did not much relish the proposal ; List your doors and shut out the wind ; 
but when he heard the man begin and re- ; at the same time shut envy out of your 
peat correctly a aermou which he had aclu- j heart. Meod your galea, and mend-your 
ally preached there about twenty years ; manners we were going to ray—there i. 
lie fore, and which w.s really a miserable room lor improvement in every th.ng. Lay 
production, he turned on bis heel, without ,u your sugar and molasses, and as much 
waiting for the conclusion of this remarks- sweet temper, (warranted not to ferment,)
tile proof of memory. " *'11 k"P «'•* »Prin«-

Preserve your peaches sod yoor equatn-
" j 7 mm «il».

Tje Craters Of the ffloon. Keep the mould from your cheese, your 
A miGHTrcL chasm. pork barrel and your money t the two for-

mer by being careful, the latter by being 
Not leas than three-fifths of the surface of ririuoua. Look over your apples aud pots- 

our satellite are studded with vast casern*, i„es uccasiouslly, and overlook your neigh- 
rather circular pits, penetrating into its D,,ur’» faults.
mass, end usually engirt at the top with • Give your attention to your business— 
high wall of rock, which is sometimes ser- ; „f ,oor abundance to the poor. By 
rated and crowned by peaks. ^ Ihese era- follow ing these rules, we will insure you a

A New Agricultural Machine.
The Albany Argue describes an inven 

non which is designed to supersede the 
plow, the barrow, the roller, and tbe man 
who sows the seed. It says :

*' Yesterday we were shown the model of 
a new, and what purports to be a faisable 
improrement in one of the laborious depart
ment of the agriculturist, and for which the 
inventor procured a patent in April of the 
present year. It embodies in one imple
ment the capacity for plowing with four 
plows, scattering the seed in the furrow», 
barrowing am! rolling. The plows are 
ranged at suitable distances, in from of the j 
cane, and the number can be diminished at 
pleasure, or four used. Immediately follow- 
ing and attached to the plows, are the buck- 
eaa for the reception of the seed —corn in
cluded—and from which it is distributed. 
The harrows follow, behind the wheels of 
the cart, and the rollers bring up the rear. 
On the platform of tbe can, and forming a 
pan ol it, is » basin of the same width, 
which is the receptacle of the seed. Its po
sition is immediately over the buckets, and 
as the can goes forward, it is to arranged 
aa to allow the seed in fail, in suitable quan- 
trtiee. in the buckets below. The platform 
is large enough for the drirer, and will also 
accomodate eeteril bags of grain. The 
harrows are also the width of the can, in 
two pieces, as are also the roller», for mnrr 
easy passage user the ground. The entire 
arrangement can be removed with ease, and 
the can used in other capscily about the 
farm. The insenmr is Mr. Henry Beebe, a 
young mechanic of line eiiy. Wlti'e it ap
pears to be e valuable improvement, and he» 
received the approbation of many distinguish
ed agitcultursltsis, its utility remains to be 
tested.”

Sawdust for Bedding,
Permit me to inform your firming read

er» that siwdusl is one of the best, if not the 
very best articles that can be used for bed- 
ding horses and csule. It soaks up and 
preserves all the liquid manure, and keep» 
the annimals dry and clean ; and after ihi- 
fi oor has been cleaned off and received a 
new coating of the dust, the stable is sweet 
and clean enough for a parlour. We have 
used it every winter for four or five years, 
both for cattle and horses, and 1 should 
scarcely know how in stable cows without 
it. A good waggon load will last ten cows 
a week, and the neatness and convenience 
of it will pay for hauling two or three miles, 
even if it is of no real benefit to the ani
male, and 1 have no doubt lhal every load 
will add one dollar to the nlue of the ma
nure heap.

I wish that erery farmer who reads this, 
and who can get good clean sawdust by 
going fire miles for it, would get one load 
try it, and if he does not continue its use 1 
would like to hear hit reasons.

Sowing Oats with Wheat
An Illinois correspondent of the Genesee 

Farmer says he has repeatedly tried the ex
periment of sowing oais with wheat aa a pro
tection from the seventy of winter. He 
first sows one bushel of oats per acre, and j 
then pun in I he usual quantity of wheat, j 
and harrows them in together. He has, 
this season, three different pieces uf wheat 
on the same ground, all prepared alike. On 
the first piece, he sowed wiih the wheat one 
bushel ol oils per acre ; on the second,half ! 
a bushel ; nu the third, no liais at all. The 
same kind and quanliiy ol wheat was sown 
on each. The first piece is good, without 
any chess. The second piece I» a middling 
crop, with little che»s. The third piece is 
nearly all chess, and not worth harvest- 
tog.

Tlte editor adds the remark, “that the 
fact sialed is of much value, and the prac
tice of sowing a few oats with winler wheal 
on soils on which it is apt to winter kill, 
should be more generally adopted. The 
oats kill out in the winler and afford pro
tection and manure to the wheat plant.” 
Cm any of our Western correspondents 
give us further experiments or information 
in regard to this practice t It is new to 
most farmers in this section.—Rural JVtie 
Yorker.

Materials for Manure.
Lei us again urge you to collect and com

post everything on your farm lhal ia suscep
tible of being converted into manure ; and 
there is nothing that ever formed part of a 
living body that is not—add to these mate
rials, as you throw them into heaps, a few 
bushels of ashes per load, and a bushel of 
plaster for erery twenty loads. Or if you 
have not the ashes, add one loid of barn
yard or sii.ole manure to every two loads of 
the tough material—and it matter» not whe
ther the Inter be peal, Marik mud, creek 
mud, rieer mud, moodi-mould and fauces, 
pine-shutters and mould—by the time next 
spring that you are prepared to haul it out 
to your corn ground, it will all be good ma
nure—all sufficiently fertilizing to feed and 
vastly increase your coru crop.

In the spring, previous to hauling it out, 
shovel it over, so as to mix the mise tho
roughly and equalize its fertilizing proper
ties. If when you are subjecting your ma
nure pile to this process, you wire to add

These
■era vary in diameter from fifty to sixty 
mil's to the smallest place risible—proba
bly 500 feet ; and the numbers increase as 
the diameter dimintihea, so that the multi
tude of i he smaller ones become so great 
that we can not reckon it. The ridge which 
environs the crater is always slopping on its 
external side, aud sleep or rather precipi
tous within, although it seldom descends to 
the cavern’s base, by a single cliff or leap. 
Within it, there are generally concentric 
ridge», assuming tbe form of terrace», and 
making the descent to the botiom, as the 
central chasm appears, more gradual. The 
bottom of the crater is sometimes convex, 
low ridges of mountain* being also found 
running through it, while, at its center, 
comical peaks frequently rise, aud smaller 
craters,whose height, however, seldom reach
es the base of the exterior well. These 
curious objects! are so crowded, in some 
parts of the moon, that they seem to hare 
pressed on each otjier,)»nd disturbed, and 
even broken down bwtiVjither'i edges, so 
lhal, through their mutual interference, the 
most odd-»liaped caverns have arisen.

The crater Tycho is that brilliant »|>ol near 
the lop of the moon, w hich, when the moon 
is full, ap|iears the centre of a system of 
shining streams or rays. The country 
around is peculiarly disturbed ; there is no 
plain lhere larger than a common field.— 
Now, if passing across that rugged district, 
one were gradually approaching Tycho, us 
first and distant aspect would seem like an 
immense wall or ridge of lock in the hori
zon, with a stretch of nearly fifty mile», and 
reflecting the auu’s ray a with a peculiar lus
tre ; on approaching the ridge its character 
would change ; we sliould then discern that 
it ia part of an immense circle, but perhsps 
neither so lofty nor so steep, that a practiced 
mountaineer of the earth need shrink from 
us ascent. Supposing the ascent accomplish- 
ed, and that with terrestrial ideas one stood

happy winter.— Olive Branch.

Uniformity of Nature.
The lark now carols the same song, and 

in the same key, aa when Adam first turn
ed his enraptured ear to catch the moral. 
The owl first hooted in B flat, and it still 
loves the key, and screams through no other 
octaves. In the ssme key has ever ticked 
the death-watch ; while all the three noted 
chirps ol the cricket hare ever been in B 
since Tubal-Cain first beard them in his 
smithy, or the Israelites io their aah-oreua. 
Never hie the buzz of the gnat risen above 
the second A ; nor that of the house-fly’s 
wing sunk below the first F. Sound bad at 
first the same connexion with cidour aa it 
has now ; and tjie right angle of light’s in
cidence might as much produce a sound on 
the first turrets of Cain’s city aa it is now 
laid to do on one of the pyramids. Tbe tu
lip, in its first bloom in Noeh’t garden, 
emitted heat, four and a half degree» above 
the ionosphere, as it does it the present 
day. The stormy petrel as much delighted 
to sport amongst the first billows, which the 
Indian Ocean ever raised, as it does now. 
In the first migration of birds, they passed 
from north to south, and fled over the nar
rowest part of the seas, as they will this su- 
luinn. The cuckoo end the nightingale 
tirai began their song togther, analogous to 
the beginning of our April, in the days ol 
Nimrod. Birds that lived on fliee laid blu
ish eggs to the day* of Joseph, as they will 
two thousand years hence, il the sun should 
not fall from his throne, or the earth not 
break her harness from the planetary car. 
The first bird was caged ofrener sung in 
adagio than in the natural spirit. Corals 
have ever grown edgeways to the ocean 
stream. Eight millions two hundred and

on*ihe summit. Trusting to the analogy of f *hl' «b”—"d aoma.lcule could as well 
______A.............. «"«.a,_____eU.L-a ! »» • drop of water in the deys of Sethevery disturbed region of our own planet, I "" * d'"P ■» "»« day.
we muii hare thought of the oppovue aide, " no"\ h*d ?" ,h*'r
while it was unseen, only .. a corre.pood- °.f mV1 lhe d*>" °,f ****."" »l»ch

1 ihey hare ever waved plumes of more gaudy
feathers then the peacock ever dropped. 
The bees that afforded Eve her firat honey

only aa a correspond
ing slope, or at least a descent, which, if I 
different in steepness, would correspond in j 
extent ; but the eye is now in presence ol 
an spelling contrast !

On the edge of a dizzy cliff, passing 
down by an unbroken leap for 13,000 feet, 
the traveller gazes below him with terror 
and bewilderment. At the base of the cliff 
several low parallel terraces creep along ; 
but a little onward the depth of the chasm 
is revealed, and It descends from the lop of 
the ridge no less than 17,000 feel, or 2,000 
feet more than the summit of Mount Blanc 
rises above the level of the sea ! It is 
quickly perceived, loo, that this huge bar
rier encloses a fast circular area fifty-five 
miles in diameter ; so that if the spectator 
were at the chasm's center, he would find

two bushels of salt to every twenty load», around him on every side, at the distance

made their comba hexagonal; and the first 
house-fly produced twenty millions eighty- 
three hundred and twenty egg» to one year, 
as she does at present. The first jump of 
the first lies was 200 limes its own length, as 
it was last summer. There was iron enough 
in the blood of the first forty-two men to 
make a ploughshare, aa there is lo-diy, from 
whatever country you collect them. The 
lungs of Abel contained a coil of vital mat
ter one hundred and fifty-nine feel square, 
aa mine ; and the firat inspiration of Adam 
consumed seventeen cubic inches ol air, aa 
do those of every adult reader. The rat and 
the robin followed the footsteps of Noah, 
aa they do ours.

you Would add greatly to us value__Ami-
rican Farmer.

iltigcclloneons.

The Potatoe Disease,
At the last silling of the Academy of Sci

ence# several communie»! ions were read on 
the pot aloe malady and the means of preven
tion. M. Brierre ufSinit-Michel-en Tiler in \ 
informs the academy that hiving perceived 
that the disease prevailed to a greater extent 
in lands which had not been at any lime 
cowered by the sea than in those which were 
known to have been formerly overflowed, 
imagined lliet by the addition of salt he 
could prevent the malady. He therefore 
prepared a strong mixture of salt and water.

Anecdote of Napoleon.
When N .poleon was at Erfurie, in 1808, 

a legion of kings aud princes thronged bis 
Court, and doffed their ancient crowns be
fore lus royalnv of yesterday. At one of 

\ hi* soirees, which was attended by lhal bril
liant company, lhe conversation turned up- 
<in a papal bull which had been issued liy 

! one of ilie early popes, respecting the pre
cise dale of which différera opinions arose. 
An Austrian prelate assigned it to one par
ticular epoch, while the Emperor contested 
the correctness of his reference.

’’ In • miner of this nature,” said the1 
Cardinal, “ your Majesty will admit that I 
am more competent authority ; and I think 

; ihat I am, moreover, certain, that the bull ■ 
belongs to the period I have staled."

” For my part,” rejoined Napoleon, ” I 
will not say what I think, hut 1 will at once 
put it on aim her issue ; 1 am certain that 
your Eminence is mistaken. Bui lhe point 
admits of an easy verification. Let somebo
dy bring Imliei lhe work of Baronious on 
the early history of the church, and if 1 a in 
wrong, I will readily acknowledge my 
error ”

The book was brought, examined, and 
lhe dale indicated 
found to he correct.

of iwenty-aeven miles, a gigantic and un
broken wall—unbroken by a gap or ravine, 
or pass of erery description—rising into lhe 
air 17,000 feel, and forbidding his return to 
the external world !

How frightful llist seclusion in the moon 
—a chasm utterly impassable, its walls bare, 
rugged, hopeless as a prison’s liars! It is 
a solitude loo which nothing alleviates ; 
verdure is never there, not the song of a 
bird ; run never refreshes, nor cloud shel
ters it ; it is relieved from a scorching sun 
and flaming sky only by night with its sura

Arithmetic of the Touch.
This ia extensively used by the natives of 

the Ea-t Indies and China, in their com
mercial transactions, not only among them
selves, but also in their dealings with British 
sud other merchants. Extensive bargains 
are struck without a single word passing be- 
tween the parties, whu, seated on the ground, 
with their hands covered by a shawl, or by 
their robe», agree upon prices which are in
dicited by pressing, in sight, the joints of 

Nor among those counties» pus is Tycho ! fillge„. Each joint every finger has 
lhe inosi spalling. There are some of nearly ! , separate value attached to it. The 
epual depths Wh.me dismeisr may not ex • ; ,|,„d joint of the little finger being pressed 
ceed 3,000 feel, nay, towards the polar re- outside, means 1, the second joint, 2; the
gions of the moon, caverns probably exist, 
whose depths have never yet been illumi
nated by one beam of the solar light.— 
Nickol.

Advice for Winter.
Before long we shall hear the shrill whis

tle of old winter’s bagpipes. Up street sod 
down he will go like su itinerant organ 
grinder.

There is no getting rid of him with pen
nies, or silver, or gold. Still he has been 
known to leave the miserable cottage at 
sight of all three ; and if you would keep 
him dancing attendance only on red coal 
fires, at a distance—or warming bia toes ai 
lighted window panes, or rubbing hit stiff 
fingers into crevices that let the warm out, ; 

I by^ the Emperor was put a little of this magic preyemive on the 
The astonishment of nil of every poor man's door,

the circle may be conceived at witnessing j Our word for it old winter will tune his \
such an instance of accurate recollection bagpipes to the sweetest music
on a subject, which oue would have thought And now lor a little ailé ice which we

the first Joint, 3 ; the first joint pressed in 
the front. 4 ; the second, 5, the third, 6; 
lhe third joint pressed on the inside. 7, the 
second, 8, the first, 9. On the text finger, 
beginning si the outside of tbe third joint, 
we have 10, the second joint, 20, and soon 
up one side of the finger, down the centre, 
and up tbe other side, 30, 40, &c., to 90; 
lhe joints in the middle finger, pressed in 
lhe same order, mean 100, 200, A.c., the 
index finger, 1.000, 2.000, Ac. ; and the 
thumb, 10,000, on to 20,000.

could never have existed io a mind 
constantly occupied on such a variety of

sriiunivs ■ «istniH huai if i %. i#a «sas a ass vs ew a ici . . ,
which be pl.£d b,s cutting, fcr several 'natter, ol so tremendon. an ,mpo:..nce to 

hour, before planting them, and when the 1 ”, wW " ' '* *'!' ‘ .. .
crop wa. gathered all the po,,„ie, were ' *1 VI * l!fulfn»n'. ’ re'um«d 
sound M Bayard uf Ch.se.u Gontbter ! N.poleon-and he ,poke with the utmost 
states that he hid cme to a conclusion I «""pl'CHy and md.ffcrence-producmg a 
that the disease was caused by an escess of ! •"“•'ul"r on ,he *w,nhlJ,i a,ld ,h« r*'
vitality in ihe seed. He iheref.re iutrodu-1 Pr”*ntsitves of the thousand-year-old mo- 
ced a pes into each cutting. The peas ve- i ,ll,rctiies of Europe, who then and there 
get sied quickly, but withmit injuriously le-j r^*"*ed «gn'fie»»' »iib «•«*'
larding ihe growth of the potato, and when other.

“ When I had the honour of being a lieu
tenant of artillery,” and lhe emperor, in a 
more emphatic lone, •• I was garrisoned for 
two years in a city of Dauphiny, i» which 
i here was only one circulating library; 1 
read through evety book in the collection 
thrice, and my memory hat nut lost one 
single incident of what I read at ihat time. 
The book just referred to was in lhe cata
logue of ilie library. I read it with the

Burned Bones for Peur Trees, "llle,,• *,,d ,o“ d,d n°i ••• con.
tenia. Ilia Eminence will, iherefore, ex- 

The (..Rowing is from the Horticulturist, ! cuse my presumption in differing in opinion 
and we do not doubt that bone-black is use- j wh him on such a topic.” v

the potatoes wrM gathered they were all
perfectly sound, whilst from the cuttings 
without peas which he had planted in a por
tion of ih« ground, nearly all lhe crop had 
the malady. Ile suppose» lhal the earlier 
vegetation of lhe peas had carried off the 
excess of humidity, and ill us saved the pota
to.—SK or of Freedom.

ful for pvuyr trees, but not for the reasons 
which life following snide proposes. Un
less the bone-black be fuel Healed by sul
phuric acid, it is insoluble in the soil, and 
will not yieid up its phosphite of lime. A 
small poruoo of divided carbon, however 
which results from the gelai me, is valuable 
from its power m receive ammonia fr. in i|.e 
atmosphere. Wood charcoal dust for this
purpose, would lie equally effective, and at
much less cost. 1 lie phosphate of lime con- j when an old man, vtailed the scene 
tamed in burned bones, has sufficient silex J youihful labours in company with a 
in combination to undergo partial vinifica
tion,’ end ie thus protected from being de
composed in the soil The slightest addi
tions of acids, however, disorganise, ibis 
mixture, and render» it eraiUble.—4f«ye»’
Working Farmer.

In cont ’Clion with lhe abase, we recol
lect an anecdote of Retd, the celebrated 

metaphysician, who was originally a clergy- 
; man, though his talents not lying in that 
way, lie never acquired any reputation in 

j his profession. In a parish where he was 
| once called to prrachjlivrd a kind of half 
I idiot, who had an ainsjxnig memory, so that 
! lie could repeat any sermon which be bad 
heard, even slier years had elapsed Reid,

of hi» 
friend,

who introduced the learned author of the 
* Inquiry into the Human Mind,” and re

quested the man to give a specimen of his

give free of charge. Or you may reward 
us in that pleasant coin, yclept sunny 
smiles ; we’ll lake any quantity m exchange 
for our marketable goods.

The cellars are hungry about this time, 
and should be fed ; so lay in a good stock 
of potatoes, coal, wood, Ac., and a large 
share of good nature. They go together, 
grandly, especially on a bitter cold winter’s 
day. Get just as many apples aa you can 
possibly afford, and store them up with any 
quantity of cheerfulness. You will appre
ciate them beat when the old bagpipes plsy 
under your window, and the grand machine
ry in the upper air ia weaving shawls and 
wrappers, and ribbons, aud caps, and 
great coals for dame Nature’s shivering 
children.

If you bave I merry company around 
you, if eyes sparkle, and cheeks glow, sod 
mother sews, and grandmother knits, while 
you hold the newspaper snuggled down in 
that cosy arm-chair, and enjoying the small 
talk generally, what a happy being you ire 
How good the roast apples smell ~

Little Children Pray,
BY MRS. LOUISE WORTH»*.

Prayer is the incense of the soul,
Tbe odour of the flower,

And rises is the water roll,
To God’s controlling power I 

Within the soul there would not be 
This infinite desire.

To whisper thoughts in prayer to Thee, 
Hadst thou not lit the fire.

Prayer is tbe spirit speaking truth 
To Thee, whose love divine 

Steals gently down like dew to soothe, 
Or like tbe sunbeam shine :

For in tbe humblest soul that lives,
As in the lowliest flower,

The dew-drop back Hi» image gives, 
Tbe soul reflects bis power !

At night, when all is hushed sad still, 
And e’en soft echo sleeps,

A still small voice doth o’er me thrill. 
And to each heart-throb leaps ;

It ia the spirit-pulse which beats,
For ever deep and true,

The atom which its Author meets,
As sunlight greets the dew !

Interesting Paragraphs,
A Stobt or Tapestry.— Poets compere 

human eyes to stars. It struck us that we 1 
preferred those real stars, shining through 
the wall, to certain glittering human etc» 
which a lady once saw shining from her 
wall Aa lhe story goes, this pour lady, 
destined to a terrible fright, was sitting 
alone before the fire, opposite a mirror 
which rested on the mantel-piece, aud | 
taking off her jewelled necklace and 
bracelets before going to rest, when she 
looked up accidentally and saw in the uiir- 
ror what must have made a tapestried room 
appear terrible to her as long as she lived, j 
for it was in a room hung with tapestry that 
she was silting—she saw shilling eyes roll- I 
mg in the head ol the woven figures, a eight 
which, we, safe from ill «inbuilt of the kind, 
can never ihmk of » nhout a lerlingof sym
pathetic dread. She knew ihat a ihief was 
watching her, and there must be some ac
complice in lhe house who had cut out the 
eyes of the figure to enable him to do so.— 
She did not go into hysterics nor do any 
thing else that was not to the purpose. She 
took no notice ; sat awhile without looking 
into the mirror—no doubt with a dreadly 
horror of being approached from behind.— 
She unfastened some pert of her dress, 
yawned, pul on a natural appearance of 
sleepiness, lighted her chamber candle, lock
ed her jewel case, end—the only suspicious 
proceeding—left it on the table, walked 
steadily towards the eyes, the door being in 
ihat direction, quickly took the key from 
the lock left the room, locked the door on 
the outside, and quietly went to seek help 
which a lie could better trust than mat of 
her own tree sens.—Dickens' Household 
Words.

Thc Schoolmaster and his Pupil.— 

“ Joseph, where is Africa Î”
On lhe map air.”

“ 1 mean, Joseph, on what continent — 
the Eastern or Western continent ?’,

*’ /Vell, the land of Africa is in the East
ern continent ; but the people, sir, are all ol 
'em down South."

“ What are its products 7"
“ Africa, or down South ?”
“ Africa, you blockhead.”
" Well, sir, it hasn't got any ; never had 

any.”
’• How do the African people live?”
“ By drawing."
“Drawing what—water?”
" No air ; by drawing their breath !”
” Sit down, Joseph !”
“ Thomas wbat it the equator?”
" Why, air, it’* a horizontal pole running 

perpendicularly through the imaginations 
of astronomers and old geographers.”

“Go to your seat Thomas. William 
Sprigg, what do you mean by an eclipse ?" !

“ An old race horse, sir ’’
“ Silence. Next. Jack, what is in 

eclipse ?”
“ An eclipse is i thing as appears when 

the moon giie on I bust, and runs agin the 
sun, consequently the sun blacks the moon's 
lace !”

“ Class is dismissed.”

The Labuest Merchant ante in the 
World.—Mr. McKay vf East Boston, is 
now at work upon a clipper ship, which will 
surpaaa in size and aharpness every mer
chant ship now afloat or known to be in the 
course of construction. She w ill be 31H) 
feel long, have 50 feet breadth of beam, 28 
feet depth of hold with three decks, and will 
register over 3000 tous. She will be dia
gonally braced with iron, and built in every 
particular equal in strength Io lhe b'st of 
ocean sieamers. Her model, in point of 
beauty, is the wonder and admiration of all 
who have seen it. She will have 4 masts, 
with Forbea’a rig. Mr. McKay builds her 
on his own account, and will sail her too, if 
he does not sell her.—Boston Atlas.

More Cotton rnnin Africa.— Mr. Tho
mas Bnothman, secretary to I He maiichrsier 
Chamber of Commerce, recently received 
through a gentleman in London, a sample 
of some cotton grown by an Englishman on 
a plantation at Wmnehaalr, Gold Coast. 
West Africa. Accompanying lhe sample 
was a memorandum to the effect that the 
grower had 30,000 plants in bearing ; and 
that, in addition, he and his bro her hail 
cleared 300 acres of land, preparatory to 
planting. The sample has been inspected 
by Mr. T. Baxley, president of the chain- 
her, who considers it of a good and useful 
kind, and worth in the market 7d. to 7jd. 
per lb.

STENoeaAEHï.—A congress of German 
stenographers has just been held at Munich ; 
which was attended by sixty members nl 
the profession. One of the members, M. 
Baumgartner, of Vienna, described a sys
tem of musical stenography invented by hnn 
by means of which, as he said, the most 
complicated musical compoettinns can he 
written down during their execution. Trials 
of the sysiem were made in presence of the 
members and of many musical artists, and 
ibey are said to have succeeded perfectly.
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, nf her leg* wa. terrible. I h.u . ilea. r.*u Vo-r Aa»,, *

iiadate end Un*ri her try your IM.* mai Ou..... ... ,
| a« a leal rsM»«ree. alter every ».iher

useless, she c. n«ehie«j 16 do no »he cm,iUn,ceT 
wewfce ago, sud, strange to relate, i. »„w m ... „ g-V'x 

, Her leg. are pe.n'eee. ». h«.o. ee.rn or .c-sf, .Mi he, 
Sound aud Ubd t*l nr had Could ) on hut, /

I Offering* »H nti wile durtnghlie l**t 4» veers, unde* 
s *l them With her pre*em eujoyn.ent oi be«Uh s'** 
l ran Id indeed leel delighted in he» mg hen,

I WDgree'ly alieviaiiMg the suRerii ge . t n !et,»w rre«.," 01
j WlLUA* UALPLV*1
! A PERSON TP YEAR# OF AUK VVNED OF a ti.n

lag.OF ihian tlai*.- • ia.nui.no * d
Cmn*rm Lrtttr rtom Mr Mm A M il<f . %f Q

Otent, u/ Hutk- ltJfe. near huAUtfhfid. *«t«g 
Mmy dis/, ibût. 

o Professor Hollo way,
Sib, —I eufleredtor o period of thirty
, the result ol tw« or three differ»!,i y tart imiB t bgd 

iccitie* » a ei iies
.. oehe j accompanied U> sc«m».wiic simp . n,» | n«.i fe

, Coarse to a variety oj medical « vice, without L>r,v«„ 
1 bennüt, must w*e even told 'hat Hr i#g must be *J! 
i pelated, >et in op,»net«ivu to (hit t«>u. mur Pil1# Kbd 

Out i me it i have effected a complete cure in mort * (
! ihnllew who had not witnessed it créant the leC.'

(•igned; XX II LI AM Abbs
The treth of this statement fan be verirted t>> Mr. VV 

P- England Citent let, Id, Market street, iiu-.uet»Ûe,d.

A DREADFUL BAD HR kasT Cl RED IN 
MONTH

ON*

Extrmrt rtf a Lttter from Mr. Fredtt tel Turner, ,/ 
Ftntkurmt ken I dated Lttermtrr idrk, |*50.

To Prolesmor Holloway.
DbaB Si*,—Mi wile l,ad suffered from Had Hreset* fer 

.nirre then six month», ami during the whole period hud 
thb beat medical m<tend* tic#, but all to «»«> use lUrlug 
before hen led aB ewiul Woiind in my own leg Vy >«, r uk- 
rivalled medicine, 1 deteimined ngmu to u»e your Pill* 
ett.j Oimmeei, and therefore give them a trial t,. her rase, 
end tor tut,ate ti wa» I did .o, for in te-e than * n.obik a 
perfect curs w*s rffec led, Mini lhe be ne III ihat vertvee 
other hranree nl my family have derived Irnm their hm is 
ready aaionisbiug. 1 now *troiigl> recvntincbd ihrut ta 
ell my «riende.

(BtgueoJ) FREDERICK Tl RNER.

A WONDERFUL Cl RE OF A DaNORMOLR SWELL.
ING OF HIE K.NLL.

Cofy of a le'ttor from John Forfar, aa Apr i.- ulluuit r$. 
tiding at fiteobeiri, ugh, arur He that.s, dated

V is 15/a, ]850.
rT<* Prnfreeor Holloway,

Bib,—1 wee attiicie.1 wtih n «weiiing on each side mih* 
leg, rather above the knee., lor item |> two \»mi*. which 
ticree*ed Vo a great site. I hnd tbe id vice ut three reu> 

ent|r*urgeone here, anti wa« nu iiuiinie of the NrWc«Aiie 
Infirmer) lor four week*. Aller vnih,»* mwle< vl irv*i 
mem had been tried, I was discharged •< it.rumble, tlav. 
log heard ec much of your Pill* ai d Ointment I oeirr 
muted Io try them, end in Ie-* than a month I wa* cm#- 
pleiely cured. W hat I* more refoni kuble l w ■» «■ngMgc-il 
twelve hour# a day in the lla> llarveal, and" *lihough | 
have followed mv labonoo* «MvepaUoii ihrooght-ui the 
winter, I have had no return wh«ievri »•! n.> <-.-u.plNiet.

(Kiguedy JOHN MIHIAR.

AN INFLAMMATION IN TIIK NlDE PERFECTLY 
I.TRKU

Ceppe/e IaHot from Mr. F tame it Arnot, of Rreakcntt 
iMtknen Road, HdtnOro , dated April i'eth, l#ul.

To Prole»evr Holloway.
Klrf—For more thnn twenty y earn mv wile has been 

subject, from lime to lime, to attack» ol mil «minaiiom ib 
the aide, lor which ehe was bled ami blutered in* g eat 
extern, «ml the pent could not be removed. A bent iuur 
year* ago she saw, Ut the papei*. the wamlerlui curs* 
eflecied by yeer Fill* and utninieet, ami ihunght she 
would give them a trial. To her great a»ioni»hto»ui nod 
delight *he got ImmediMie reliei Irttio ihnr u-e, „i,U alirr 
prraeeering lor three week* lhe pain in her aide w»* com
pletely cured, and *he ha* enjoyed the bed ol lie*l>b mr 
the lw*i four veers.

(Hlgeedj I RA.NCI* ARNOT.

The Pills should lie usrvl conjointly with thc Omfei*» 
In muet ol tbe follow ing cast s

(A good work for tbe times )Moratonl'tn, by D. P Kidder.
MortimerV (Mrs ) Memoirs 
Mother's Guide, by Mrs. BakewsII
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter
Nelson's (John) Journal
Xvtherfon, Frank . or the Tallama»
New Zealander*, by Smith.
Newton. (Sir Isaac) Idle of 
Kevin's Biblical Aiiti(|Uities 
Old Anthony ’e Hints.
“ Humphrey * Half Hours.
“ Pithy Papers.
“ *’ Selections.

Olin-s Dr I UbriatUn Principle.
- - Early PWty.
“ “ Religion* Training of Children.
“ “ lie'•Hirer* aud Duties of Young Men

Ouaiey '■ Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by lllbbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim "s l‘r*gre*a
Promt* tin* tlou. by Mrs. Pickard
Poliok s Courue of Time.
Question's on the New Testament.
Remini;cence* of the M eet Indies. 
lUchmond w Life, by Wlrkcns.
Roger » iHoler Ann) Life
lto*tau * Path made Plain ; or an explanation of tboas Pas

sage* of beripturw most frequently quoted against
Chrietian Perfection.

Seville s Memoirs, by West.
Senses(the)
Kbcrlock on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.)
Sketches (Religious and Literary) for the Young 
Smith * (George, F. 9. A., Ac ) Sacred Annals.
Smith’s (John) Life, by Treffry.
Stoner's Life
Stories on the Beatitudes.
Superannuate, Anecdotes, Incidents, fce. by Ryder. 
Sunbeams and Shadows, by Miss Hals*.
Thayer s (Mrs.) Religious Letters.
Useful Trades.
Walker's Companion for the Afflicted. 
Warning > to Youth, by Houston. 
Watson • (Richard) Conversations

(A i

Do do Dirtionary of the Bible.
Do po Ax ooNi lion.
Do do Life, by Jarksoa.
Do do do by Wk ltens.
Do do Sermons.
Do do Theological Institutes.-------------- (Worthy of be

log tn the hand, of every Chibtian Minister ) 
WeGevana ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, se

lected from the Writing* of Rev J. We*ley ; end so 
arranged as to form a minute Body of Divinity 13 mo.

Weelvv and hie Coadjutors, by the Rev. W. C Larrsbee, A.
M. 16 mo 2 vol* pp Q72 (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr A Clarke 
Wesley • (Charles/ Life, by Jackson. 6vo pp 800 
Wesley’s (John) Chrintian f'. i faction. 

l>o do Journal.
Do do Letters.
Do do Life, by Wataon
l>o do do by Norris.
Do do Notes ou the N T Pearl Edition 
l»o do Sermons.
Do do M orks. 8 vo. 7 vols, pp 60*4.

Also on hand—We«leyan Catechism*- Sabbath School 
Hymn Books—We*ley s Hymns—dabbath School LibarW 
Rewards. &c fce Ac.

September »), 1881.

Had locge,
Bed Hrraste.

Bullion*.
DitnufMosehetoee 

b nd .Hand dies, 
Cfleo-Bsy. 
diifflpftot.i 
Chllblsins,

Cinerrs, healds,
f'untrscteil and Sore Nipples,

Mill-joint*, Sore throats.
Elephantiasis, >kin Diseases,
k iatuiaa, heurvy,
tiout, Sore livads,
Glandular swell riiinmus,

lugs, L'leers,
Lumbago. Wounds,

_____  . , l lfew. } Yews
Corns (bolt) J Ubeumatixm. j

Direri|«tn* for lhe Guldenr* of Paiienis «r* sfAxed ie 
each pot or box.

Sub Agents ia Nova «colla—Dr. Harding, Wlmleef
Mrs. Nell, l.enenbiirgh. T. K. Peilllo, l.iverf..... I. N Tup
l»#r, Corawtallu. Tucker A Smith, Truro. J AC . Joel 
Guy •borough. H Cockmii A Co., Newport. G. N Ful 
1er, flortoa- R l.*x«e, Mih« i,e hav. S. Fulia.n * Co 
Wallace. J. F. Mme, Caledoala T A J. J«»#«, MvUi.«y 
J. Mathewon. Brae «l'Or. P. Smith, Port Hood, Mr# 
Hobson, Pictoe K. Hterns, Yeraiimih.

Sold al the Estalillwhmeni of Proleevor Holloway, 24« 
Strand, London, *mi by Mioet ret-perlal.l# llrnggi.is and 
Deafore In Medteme throoghnei the clviheeif world Prl. 
ee* in Notn Scotia are I*. W., 4*., b* ad., lt,s. *»«L. aSs. 4d, 
end 50*. each Bui. There Is a considerable *avmg m ta
king tbe forger sixes.

joiin nayi.or, Halits*.
General Agent lor Nova Scotia,

la». I.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Staple
GOODS.

—FALL—IMS».----

* ' SLAOS &, EP.CTHSÎU3,
B Y recent arrivals from Eaglsr.dand the United States, 

ijkmv* segmented their Stock, by adding thereto a 
gei%ial and extensive assortment of GOODS ut theu tine, 

consisting of—
C utlery in great x%ri*ty 
Bar, Bolt, tiuop and 9beet Iron.
^teltor* and CimJn < abks.
Cordage, oakum and Canvass.
Muntz *nd Copper Bolt.
Boxe* Tin Plate*.
Wrought and Cut Nalls.
Scalar, Mill, and Cross Cat Raw»
Indigo, starch and Blue.
Powder and Shot.
London l ainV and Oil.
Ginas and 1 titty.
Lilies and Twines.
Stoves in variety.
Galvanized Coal Stoops, a durable article.
Americau c. S. Axes—low price.
Bolting Gauze for t.rist Mills 
Carriage Lace end Floor cloth

------ ALSO ox JIAXD—•
?Ü7’." l!nr,T*1-1 •rtl*'*al Slau and Mineral Pilate 
CDest* Congo lee.
Side* Sote Leather.
Utrla. < rwlwd Unger. Ac. Ac. 

e,TI*^l^!,e w*tb °Uwr articles too natnerou. to mcatioa 
uUuSS. <™ a»l« it low prices, at tl.«ir WI,o!«»l« »ud 

^ v l*1 irr-Moa., aud corner Market
u«t. 14.

i^ALVANISM.—A superior Gal venir 
“'dlcal UIO, for mV low »t .No . l«l 

Oran.lu» trtrrwt. mimt o tiraiJalj aa. las.

3bocrtiscmmt9.

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY.

HALIFAX CLOTHING STORE. 
Old Stand, So. 4, Ordnanrt Sow.

Tbe Subscriber ha* just received per recent arrivais from 
London, Liverpool and tlte United States, his Fall 

Supply, coeaistiog of a large and well selected 
Stock of

Seasonable Goods, viz.:
BKOAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, DOKSK1XS 

choice patterns,) Pilot aud Beaver CLOTH», 
nevs, Ac

Men»’ Lambs’ Wool Veris and Drawers; flue white. 
Regatta, striped Cotton, red and blue Flannel Shirts 

Silk and <. otton, Handkerchiefs, well assorted : Eng
lish, German and American Brace*

A lar*eassortment ofTxlLOii» TRIMMINGS of su
perior qualities fancy and plain Satina, Silk Velvet and 
Cashmere Viennes.

Particular attention is i 
and general assortment of ...
I NO » chiefly manufactured _____
comprising Cloth, Beaver, FelL Flushing, Doeskin and 
other Coals, oi various ft; les, and all pi ices.
Jacket*—Pilot, Beaver, Whitney. Flushing and Cloth 
Trowsers—C as* i me res. Cloth, Doeskins, Tweed*, baliu- 
ett, Can toon, Cord, Mole, Canva», Duck, Ac A.c.

Vests in g seat variety

hit-

« THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the largest weekly 

paper» published in the Lower Province*, and its »mp!e 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Puper 
U> the Family Circle. It ia devoted to Religion ; Litem- 
ture; Science ; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
Keligiou*, Domestic, and General Intelligence, 4c., 4c 
Labour and tiiought will bo expended on every jxtue to

_____, ». ..... ..... ^ rTnd" il ,nstrtiCtive, pleasing, and profitable. A large
. but them; payment# will frre th# .Settler from fu* circulati<»n la necekMUry to Mi*tam it with efficiencv nnd 

antil the Second, Third or Fourth yen, of b, keep the proprietor» Lon, loss. An earnest ePie«l b
therefore, made Uj those wlm feel de*in,ux of supporting 
the Pre»» conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangeitcal principle», for aid, by taking tl* PmncuU 
Ifritltyan themselves nod recommending it to tbtif

i respectfully requested to a large 
of READY MADE CLOTM-
ured at hto own establishment.

From the flacilitie* tlie suLecrU-er has of obtaining his v*lwable lands <n>eu fur settler*.

power» Irjr repealing (be acruKtn of I be pre-, ‘he Idler down, till he is needed for use, 
ceding Suttdajr. , then quarter him end throw him io lhe

“ l duiua kte," Hid tbe min, " if 1 ma 1 rulldrw.

Qieat Telegraphic Extehsiow.—A 
great scheme of submarine telegraph exien- 
atona is being referred to. Tbe line* at 

rr Down Charing Cross are alreedjr connected bjr lhe
romea the crimson coals, showering«II o»er French line» to Lyon», whence the corres- 
them. Quick Johnny ! mother hand ue ponding wire» will soon enable them to 
ihe shovel. There ! all right !—look at the j reach—by way ol ChamUerry, Turin, and 
baby’» eyea; they are lull of roast apples.— Genoa, in the Mediterranean. From this 
You shall hate some, Charley, if mother point it ia proposed that the Sardinian Go- 
iUmi’i say no rernment ahonld lay down a line to Spexzia

Mother, don’t »ay no, if it is baby’s [first whence the Sub-marine Company would 
introduction to winter luxuries ; to a bit of carry il under water to the little island of 
the yellow apple melts ou bis ruey lips, lie G or noua, and croea it, and then again under 
laughs and makes faces, and everybody else water to Basils. The French Government 
laugh» and makes faces at him, just lor fun. will then probably carry the luira to Corsica 

Aud ouiaide old winter gives a flourish whence a great guttA percha lube will be 
Willi Ilia bagpipes, ; laid to Cagliari, in Sicily. From Sicily

ra by iheir ‘o the African coast ia a practicable distance, 
hanging up and Tunis will be made ■ great telegraphic 
n—r. — slaiiuii—whence France will carry a system

stock direct from the Manufsctories, aud the loug expe
rience he lias had to the bupinese, lie is enabled to offer 
it either wholesale or retail, at such prices, according to 
qualities as will defy competiun 

(^Clothing of «very description made to order at tbe 
shortest notice, in good style, and at low prices.ciiARLFe m. Naylor 

Oct 21,1M3. Tailor A Uot tuer

Freeh Teas.

FIR sale by the Subscriber io bond or duty paid.
JO cheats Fine CONGO TKA*. ti ha'l chests ! 

chong do, 10 boxes Fine Break faut do, •<$ ibe each 
90 boxes Congo, (14 lb boxes,) 5 cheats Old Hyson,
4 chests Fine Youag Hyson. 2 cbtia. saneri 

Tbe above soit» on retail together with
i or Gunpowder

_________________ _ _______ Fine Orange,
Pekoe, Caper Souchong, Xingvong, Oolong. Ac.

W. M. HARKINGfONt
September 30. 41, Hoilie Street

Sarsaparilla Pills.
DR ROBERTS Genuine Compound Seras barilla Pills 

ia square un ho see and Green wrappers, have keen la 
ae* ia Net#* Scotia, since July 1648, «tad are recommend 

Od by persons of known re*p#ct«f.ilhv in ihi* Province 
ae • good family medlciae ROMT. G FR\#ER

Agent |.»r Nor* demis,
Aug 12. t-13 Granville Street

Canada Land Company

ri intending emigrants from nova sco
HA. lut Canada Cuxfazy would suggeet to jairtie» 

who may contemplate leaving Nora Scotia that the Wee» 
t*rn Section of Canada offers every inducement for tiitm. 
to settle tiler#, rather tliua that tl«ey should proceed to 
the United States. In Viper Canada they will iindaniost 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent Laud to 
be obtained upon eaev term* from the Goternmen ar«1 
Canada Company. The great success which has attended 
Settlers in Upper Canada is abundantly evidenced by the 
prosperous condition of tbe Farmer» throughout the 
Country,:—by the euccews of many Native* of New 
Brunsw ick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 
Townthips ;—and by tbe individual progress made by 
several t housands of people w ho have taken Lands from 
tbe Company The Canada Company's Lands are offer
ed by way of Lease for Ten Years, or for Salé Cash 
down T’tt plan of l-Gtk Cask and Baiinet in Instatmenltx 
being done avay tenth

The Kent», payable 1st February each Year, are a boue 
the interest, at six per Cent.. U[»on the Cash Price of tbe 
La d. Upou most of tbe Lou, wlieu 1-eased, no Monty

| it tequirttl down ; whilst upon the others, attending to U 
1 taut»,. Ont, Tiro, or Three Ycar.i’ Kent must be pa Ml in ad

th«r Calls, t>
Term of Lease.

Tlie Settler has secured to him the rtgAi of converting 
Ills Lean into a Freehold, and oi courue, ttappmg payment * 
of further Rent*, before the expiration of the I erra, upon 
paving the purchase Money specified in tlte Lease.

i he Lessee ha* thu* tretuanited to hem the tnlut benefit 
of his Improvementi and imrrated value ofthe L&nJ.should friends 
lie wish to purchase But he may. if he pleases, refuse . 
o call for tbe Freehold , the option being completely wit» ’ rv-^ Th* t»rm, ... , -, _tbe Settler. * r * ■ uV" I he terms are exceedingly low Ten »I.Ubmgt

per annum, half in advance.

Qy Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance pnot-paid, can have the paper left at his residence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to hi» address. SuUcrip- 
tion* are solicited with confidence; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

K7" Xo SuUcriptiona will be taken for a period leas 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, inert ail 
and general circulation, U an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to thair 
advantage to advertise in this paper. 1

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, •

“ each line above 12—(additional) - . 0 •
each continuance ont-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continued ubO 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of

A Discount, of Two per Cent., will be allowed for an
ticipated payment ol tbe pu rebate Money for every uoex- 
tiired year of Lease, before entering the Tenth Year The 
Lessee ha* also secured to him the bene lit ui the 2iettier:e 
Saving s Bank Account.

l he direct trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
da aud Halifax prevent* facilities for cheap passage by 
the St. Lawrence to tbe upper Lakes, in the vicinity o

Printed Papers containing full and detailed particulars 
may be procured gratis from the Rev. B. Lvane, Char
lottetown, P. L. L, ol who** permission the Company 
avail themselves to refer inquiring parties to him, as a 
gentleman long resident in Weater» Canada, and who 
will afford information respecting th* Company’s Lands 
and upon Canada generally 

C onuxossion # r* of the Canada Company's Office, 
Toronto, C. W- April 6,1862. April 26.

The Subscriber,
AT tbe close of the first year of his occupancy of the 
il OLD ESTABLISHMENT known heretofore as

DAVY’S COUNTRY MARKET* 
take* this method of retarning to liis numerous friends 
in City and Country, thanks lor past favor and patron
age—soliciting a continuance of the same.

i hi* Establishment will continue to be conducted upon 
a liberal scale, with every arrangement necessary for tbe 
accommodation of Travellers.

The clerk ofthe Market connected with the establish- 
ment Is Mr WILLIAM NEWCOMH, known extensively
throughout the Province as oi tempe rate habits, and Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
myri *IwtUtAug ïiL 1P. HEMS WORTH t*nnt* P«"*on*, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
—---------------- ----------------—---------------------------------- ------ a larKe quantity of xraluable reading matter at a very
General Agency for old Dr. Jacob *ow f**06- win aasbt u« much, by giving u» a uber»

Hang up jruur golden aquavhei 
crooked neck», at Ilia same lime h 
dirrcouteiii bjr his crooked neck. Don’t*

of wires to Algiers; and England to Alex, 
andria. Cairo and Sun.—Mrrte's X Y. 
Okeerwer.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

BY recent arrivals from England, Scotland, and the 
United States. thetV ”

Townsend’s Sarsaparilla.
No- I, JERUSALEM WAREHOUSE 

OR Sale wholesale and Retail—», V.„ wTTkt«rS«rDt(l»^<OTtïï«èd*h2 ft1'! ^f <»-<• of the above artick Ju«t received from New

u ivewaelirkemlB elaUiar iiUtlliamroM " " ‘ "^jMmnZS.ImmmmerUiXz
IM Ut Ovaavttla

lie, a» a apeedy sud cert alu ce • for ail dl
wucB aa M ofthe aehaerlber, antral Aavnt Mr Rvrw............

i 0#K WARRANTS

. «tiare of their job work. MMi, PoUm, Bill Usis, 
Coots, PampkUu, fc., 4<; <fc., can be had al short vo# 
tics.

BOOK- BUT DIN O.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and aerviceabie book bia# 
Utfc As-, dona at this Office al moderate c bargee.

Oy Offiae owe deer lectk ef the OM Matkad* 
Ckaick, Aqjpl» Stras*

Song
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Hip lu»
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